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FAMILY AFFAIR—Richard Nelfeld, and his mother, Bella, have lust received
advance degrees In their respective fields, physics and nutrition, from Rutgers
university. ,j ) s ^.^

Atom, son receive degrees
toy MAKK YABLONSKY

Mother-eon relationships can
ofted be associated with
storybooks, rides to school, trips
to the movies, and other things
that are related to growing up.
Generally speaking, It was
usually customary for a mother
to help her son along with
education.

But things change. They
already have, in fact, for
Springfield's Bella Nelfeld and
her son, Richard, who, despite
being a generation apart, have
just obtained advanced degrees
simultaneously in their
respective fields of human
nutrition and physics — and from
the same school as well

Mrs Nelfeld, a Cayuga Cdurt
resident since 11160, is part of a
new trend that has seen more and
more older people return 'to
school for the education they feel
has been missing from thejr
lives. Richard, meanwhile, is
someone who has been in school -
almost as long as he's been alive
But both have paid the price that
endless studying can bring, and
both feel they are better people
for it.

"A lot of people become in-
terested In a lot of things, but
very few people are willing to
pursue it," said Bella Nelfeld,
who now has master of science
Agree in human nutrition, and
presently works as a therapeutic
dietitian for the Hospitality Care
Center in North Newark1 "I
really did and I'm glad. You must
have the knowledge, but you have
to have the endurance to pursue
the knowledge I lost a lot of my
social contacts because I had to

"devote a- lot of my time to
studying."
- "We're happy we finished,"
said Richard Nelfeld, who J
culminated 10 years ofjijgher j

^.learning with a Ph.D. la physics A
and who Is preparing to move to !j
Washington, D.C.. in August for I
his new job with Harry Diamond
Laboratories, a governmental
lab that does physics" research.
"The last two years were very
demanding for both ofus." ,

To be sure, It'has been a lot
longer than that ^ /

After g w d W W from high
school in iftSp from, a small town
in upstate New York, Mrs.
Nelfeld spent a yea>at Syracuse
University before transferring to

^Bulgers University ta'Wewark for
two more, But after having been
married In fgsi^she decided to <

leave school at the start of her
senior year of 1953-54 in order to
raise a family, thereby never
finishing what would have been
an economics degree.- 26 years_
later, howeverTIfter both of her
sons had grown, she decided it
was time for something new,
which for her, was the field of
nutrition Years of reading books
on the subject had implanted the
desire to promote good health for
her family.

"I decided I wanted to learn
more than I could find from the
layman-type books on the
market," explained the senior
Neifeld "I didn't know if it was
fact or fiction and I wanted to
learn It on my own"

She did After getting top
grades in three courses at St
Elizabeth College In Convent
Station In the fall of 1980, the
mother of two transferred to
Montclalr State College and
earned a bachelor of science
degree in food and nutrition less

, than three years later As'is the
case with many transferees who
tackle another major, however,
Mrs Nelfeld was only allowed to
retain a certain amount of credits
from her earlier college days

Then it was immediately on to
Rutgers, where being the
recipient of "the prestigious
L'Hommedleu Graduate
Scholarship — an award In which
just one or two students qualify
for each semester — helped her
to gain the necessary 30 credits
for her coveted master's degree
In the fall, Bella Neifeld will
begin her own nutritional
counseling practice in her own
home

Although the principals of good
nutrition apply to everyone, she
says, each person is different and
that is why her practice will be on
an "individual basis."
—"People shouldnft really have
to worry about their weight,"
Neifeld explained. "It's a
question Of lifestyle;1- developing
good eating patterns, getting the
right amount of physical activity;
and not worrying abeut_the_QCx_
casional Ice cream sundae or
piece of chocolate cake.

"Some people have a much
more active metabolism than
other people," she continued.
"It's very, very individualistic
When you see a heavy person,
that person doesn't necessarily
eat a whole lot of food. There are
many, many mo e factors In
volved than Jtt8tp-J- '-1-1-"

y There are also many factors
involved in studying physics, and
Richard Neifeld has confronted
each one successfully After

—graduating ->(rom_ Jonaihait
Dayton Regional High School in
1976, he left the University of
Rochester with a bachelor of arts
degree In mathematics and a
concurrent bachelor of science
degree in physics in 1980 The
cum loude recipient had spent
time in his undergraduate years
doing laboratory work searching
for "gravity waves/' which, as
Nelfeld explained, are the basic,
albeit unseen, particles that
create gravitational attraction
The science involves everyone
The problem is that few people
seem to know about it,

"Physics applies to everything
from a wrist watch to the lights in
your ceiling," said the junior
Nelfeld, who will turn 28 Satur-
day "You don't see immediate
results as a physicist. It's a slow
increment of knowledge and
technology year after year that
changes and advances society,
such as the development of
better, stronger, more versatile
materials Things like integrated
circuits and better computers "

Rutgers thought enough of
Nelfeld to offer him a University
Scholarship in the fall of 1980
After two years in basic cour
sework, he has spent the last four
years predominantly in research
and some teaching as well So,
with Ph D in hand, Nelfold, as a
post-doctoral fellow, is con-
tinuing post-doctoral research at
Rutgers until it is time to move
south to the nation's capital

"It's a great thrill to see them
graduate together," said Martin
J. Nelfeld, whose older son, Gary,
recently completed a residency
in emergency medicine at the
University of Chicago, and who
will now join the Poughkeepsie,
N.Yr-based Emergehcy~Treat~
ment Associates July l. "Being a
serious student is a full-time job.
Maybe I should say it's a job-and-
a-half."

So now that it is all over, is-
there any advice the Neifelds can
offer to someone contemplating a
return to school?

"Be sure you know what you
plan to do before you back,"
cautioned Richard.

"You must be very motivated
and have an intense interest in
your subject matter or1 you won't
have enough staying power to
fiqlsh," added his mother. "It's
just too demanding."

School post abolisned
District counselor replaces vice principal -

By MARK YABLONSKY
Continuing where it had left off from one week

before, the Springfield Board of Education gave
unanimous final approval to new School Superin-
tendent Gary Friedlandrs proposal of a new district-
wide coordinator and counselor Monday

Enactment of the proposal now will eliminate the
vice principal's position at the Florence M Gaudineer
School, and will see the districtwide counselor take its
place The new counselor, explained Frledland earlier,
will be in charge of "linking support services to the
three schools and coordination with agencies of the
town, county and state " The new position will also
devote a "major responsibility" to several areas,
including the implementation of a "preventatfve drug

. education program.".
The new districtwide education coordinator,

meanwhile, will be primarily responsible for the
.synchronization of the district's instructional program,'
as well as assisting, the three principals and teaching
staff members with supervision and improving m-

" structlon, respectively
The costs for the new positions are not expected to

surpass current expenses, sfnce the new coordinator's
position has already been budgeted for and the district
counselor will essentially be replacing the Gaudineer
vice principal's post, one board member explained

In other business, the board gave approval on first
reading to a new child abuse, policy that, in effect,
follows state guidelines already mandated to the
Division of Youth and Family Services —

Decided upon by the board In an 8-0 margin with one
abstention, was a policy that will "require school

personnel to immediately report suspicions ot child
abuse directly to DYFS and to the parents where ap-
propriate " Current state law already requires im-
mediate notification to DYFS when abuse is suspected

The inclusion of parental notification, however, drew
some disagreement from audience members who
contended that an abusive parent would have time to
jnlimidate a child before an interview with a DYFS
official could take place After some discussion,
Patrice Hunter of Tower Drive suggested that the
policy mandate notifying—parents, except when
parental involvement is "already suspected," a
proposal that drew the praise of Board Attorney Yale
Greens poon.

"What I don't like is the standard of 'where ap-
propriate' is so subjective that it could lead to trouble,"
said the attorney, who indicated that Hunter's
suggestion could be enacted in place of the current
stipulation "What she has done is to delineate the
specific exceptions and that's a very lawyer-like thing
to say I think her suggestion is excellent " ~

Final passage must come with the second reading,
but should Hunter's suggestion be inserted instead,
that would signify the initial reading all over again,
Greenspoonsald.

The board also accepted the resignation of
Gaudineer Principal Helene Koslosfci unanimously
Two board officials denied that Kosloski had been
forced to step down, a rumor that has, as one person
putit, "beenfloatingarouhd "

Advertisements for the post and the two new
positions are expected to be put out soon

Sports equipment bids OK'd
By MARK YABLONSKY

Bids comprising a total of
$219,283 52 for athletic equipment
going to all four regional high
schools In 1986-87 were approved
unanimously ̂ by-the Union County
Regional Board of Education at its
meeting Tuesday

After-receivlng-the bids by~the
June 4 deadline, the board gave the
awards to seven companies, "based
on their low responsible bids " More
than half of the-—amount
awarded to the Masco Sports
Company in a total of $140,142 43,
while the next highest offer of
$68,817 21 was awarded to Champion
Products Inc The Sports Palace
fllcd_a_bld of $129 39, the lowest
figure approved by the board

The board also approved a motion
allowing two foreign exchango
students to take part in graduation
commencement exercises Monday
night along with their 12th grade
classmates The students, Richard
Nesdal of Norway and Teemu
Nymander of Finland, had spent the
1985-86 school year at Governor
Livingston Regional High School In
Berkeley Heights, and had, ac-
cording to board member Joseph R
Vaughn, made a "big hit" with their
classmates ,

"They're very outstanding kids
and they've been very active this
year at G L In student activities,"
said Vaughn, who introduced the
motion "They've really been a big
hit with their classmates"

Until now, no board policy for
foreign exchange students has been

in effect, but the Policy Committee
is expected to decide on one after
taking up the matter shortly

"I think you have to realize there
are a number of students who don't
get to graduation," said School
Superintendent Dr Donald
Merachnik "But our board feels_

"that 'exchange students from a
foreign country are different "

Nesdal and Nymander are both
12th graders, but will have to

complete twojmore years of school .
ih their countries before graduating,
Merachnik added Both will receive
recognition for their year spent in
the district

Merachnik was One of 11
superintendents invited to take part
in a recent special meeting to
examine proposals to increase New
Jersey's high school graduation
requirements The meeting was held
at the state School Boards
Association's Trenton offices

"Nearly unanimous" were the
superintendents in deciding against
Increasing the number of high school
mandated courses for graduation,
although the group reportedly had
"no problem" with state Education

Commissioner Dr Saul Cooperman's
proposal to increase the amount of
required credits from 92 to 110

The Union County Regional
District, however, already has 120
credits required for graduation,
explained Merachnik -

Also opposed "totally and
strongly" was a plan that would
permit the complete state take-over
of any district deemed to have

_^failedJllThe_contr.oversial plan"
would allow the state to eliminate
any troubled district's ad-
ministration, including the board of
education and the superintendent or
schools,

"Thegroupfelt that if districts are
failing in their responsibilities, the
state should work with the leaders of
the, community's schools toward
long-term improvements and give
them the full authority to make
necessary changes," said New
Jersey School Board Association
Executive Director Octavlus T Reid
Jr "They doubted that an outside
state monitor would solve long
range problems "
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Pool to open .
The Springfield Municipal Pool

opens for the season Saturday at l i
a.m., its 24th summer of operation.

Pool hours are noon to 8 pm
weekdays, and 11 a m. to 8 p m.
weekends and holidays through
Labor Dayt

Lifeguards are also needed. More
information may be obtained by
calling 376-5884

THE WORLD OVER-James Caldwell School students Josh
Dlamant and Laura Schachman of Springfield take part In
representing nations throughout the world In a recent show
held by Angela Larcerl's second-grade class Dlamant and
Schachman represented Scotland and Ireland, respectively.

DPW super dead at 68
William J Trivett Jr, 68, of

Springfield, a townshjp official, died
June 10 at home He was superln-

' tendent of tfie Department of Public
Works for the township of
Springfield, where he worked for 40
years

Bom in Camden, Mr Trivett lived
In Plalnfield before moving to
Springfield 68 years ago He was a
volunteer with the Springflnld Fire
Department and a member of the
Elks Lodge 2004, Springfield

"He was a valuable employee and
he will certainly be missed," said
Commltteeman Jeffrey Katz

He was not only an invaluable
person, but an extremely willing
person," said Commltteeman
Stanley Kaish.

Surviving are his wife, Catherine;
four sons, William C, Clayton G ,

James R and Daniel M;' a
daughter, Judith K. Trivett, two

.brothers, Richard F and Robert J ,
two sisters, Louise Miele and
Genevleve Shlpleyf-a-step-brother,
Daniel Wendland, eight grand-
children and a great-grandchild

Correction
In last week's Springfield Leader,

an article regarding a ceremony for
a heroic township fireman appeared
mistakenly because of a computer
erroMTom Ernst, who saved the life"
of fellow firefighter Bjorn Swan-
strom four months ago, has already
been cited by the tWnship Com-
mmlttee

We regret the error
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Dr. Donald R, )Raichle of

Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
and chronicler of the Institution's
past, is writing a book on what
historians have said about the.

" C o n s U t u t l o i i i - ' - •:•' •'• •..• ' • • • • • - < ..-.••
Raichle,' author of "From A

Normal Beginning: The Origins.of
Kean College." said his new book
will be -"Tlie Image of the Con-
stitution." • -

Raichle said the book is based on
his original doctoral dissertation
which dealt with the way the Con-
stitution was understood until 1888.
The book covers the same time
frame but includes an examination
of additional research on the era
over the last30 years,

"We .«re looking at the Con-
differently thnn ao^onrn

i t t k i d
y ^

- ago. There is a movement to a kind
• of Whig Idea. The Whig theory held
-that the American Revolution was'
fought on principle, and I think there
has been a tendency in'the last
generation to move to the Whig
theory not only for the American
Revolution, but also for the

-American Constitution," Raichle
said.

Raichle has been teaching history,
at Kean College since 1951 except for
two years spent as assistant to the
chancellor of higher education. He

Tsald, "I had'testified on the law
under Go'v. Richard J. Hughes on
dividing public schools from higher
education, I think on the basis of that

HEAD OF THE CLASS—Kean College history professor
Donald R. Raichle lectures one of his classes in Union.
Raichle, who Is a Springfield resident, is presently writing a
>ook on various Interpretations of the U.S. Constitution.

Summer school signups start
John Hutchlnsbn, director of the 1986 summer school program for the

Union County Regional High School District, announced that pre-
registration for the summer program is currently taking place in
schools throughout the regional district and in schools out of the
district. . ,

Classes for the 1986 session will begin June 26, and will end Aug. 1.
Classes Will not be held July Fourth. The surrimer school program will
be held at David Brearley Regional High School, Monroe Avenue,
Kenilworth. -.

Pre-registratlon will be accepted until noon tomorrow. Late
registration will be accepted at the Summer School Office in Kenilworth
at 9 a.m. June_26 and at 9 a m. June 27 on a space-ayallableJbasls.
Course registration forms have been distributed to schools throughout

JJnlon County, and are also available in the guidance office and
assistant principal's office in each regional high school.

Additional information about the summer programs is available
through the office of the Summer School director; 376-6300, Ext, 276 or
277, or 272-7500, Ext. 53.

..%., . . . . . . . . ,, .. .
.testimony,. Chapcellpr
-̂Oungan4siced-me-to-co
• from November 1987 to September

• • • • i 9 8 o . M , - • • " . • • • ! - • . • ; . . ' , • • . . •• ' . •• : : •

Raichle hot only witnessed the
transformation of Kean' College
from a teacher training college to a i
multi-purpose college, he witnessed
the transformation of the way higher
education is administered in the
state. This gives his book, "From a
Normal Beginning," an extra
perspective.

The book covers the history of the
college from 1855 to 1969 and it took
•seven years' to write. Raichle said,
"It was reviewed favorable in the_
American Historical Review, the
Journal of American-History and
-elsewhere. '

The professor was graduated from
the City College of New York and
received a master of arts degree and
a doctor of philosophy degree in
American History from Columbia
University.

He is a past national chairman of
the Assembly of State and Regional
Conference—of the American
Association of University
Professors; past president of the
New Jersey State College Faculties.

He Is also a member of the
American Historical Association,
the Organization of American
Historians, the New Jersey
Historical Society and the Society
for_the History of the Early
American Republic.

Among his several recent
publications are: "New Jersey's
Union College: A History,"
Fairleigh Dickinson University
Press, and "The Great Newark

'School Strike," an article in New '
Jersey History, now at press.

Raichle, who plans' to retire this
year, is marrled-to Elaine Lucas
Raichle,'who is a supervisor of art in
the Irvington public schools. They
have three sons, Donald and
Douglas, who are twins, and Alan,
and a daughter, Lynne.

ALL SMILES—Karyn Llgbrner of Springfield and her family show their pleasure
after the Newark Academy student was the recipient of. the prestigious Smith
College Award and the American Classical League National Latin Exam Award
Magna Cum Laude. From left, at the Livingston school's annual honors Assembly,
are her mother, Barbara Lubln; Llgorner; Martin Llgorner, her,father; .and his
wife, Toby. ,, ' J •

In the armed services
Marine Pfc. Andrew F. Sullivan,

son pf William T. and Beatrice D.
Smialowicz of Central Avenue in
Mountainside, recently participated
in the multinational exercise, ~
Sardinia 86. "
' A combined landing force, in-

volving U.S., Spanish, French and
Italian forces, conducted am-
phibious operations- to seize a-
beachhead in the vicinity of Capo
Teulado, Sardinia, Italy, in-
preparatfon for subsequent
missions.

Sullivan participated in

establishing a beach support area,
providing combat service support

'and landing support. He is currently
serving with the 26th Marine Am-
phibious Unit, Camp Lejeune, North
Carolina.

A 1984 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Sullivan joined the Marine Corps in
February of 1985. ~ ~

Navy Seaman James T. Dolar of
Kenilworth recently participated in
Team Spirit'86.

During the month-long exercise,
approximately 200,000 personnel

from all services of the U.S. and
Republic' of Korea participated.
Exercise Team Spirit is the largest
joint exercise conducted in the. free
world involving approximately 28 "
U.S. ships, 218 Navy and Marine
Corps aircraft, and 28,000 Navy and
Marine Corps personnel.

A1984 graduate of David Brearley
Regional High School, Dolar is
currently stationed aboard the
amphibious command shlp,-USS
Blue Ridge, homeportgd in
Yokosuka, Japan,

League fund drive begins-
The 1986 finance campaign of the

League of Women Voters of
Springfield is under way.

The league is a non-profit, non-
partisan organization which
depends upon public support to

. promote active and informed par-
ticipation of citizens in all levels of
government.

As a service to voters, the league
publishes and distributes, free of
charge, nonpartlsan election In-

• I"-
formation before spring school
board and fall general elections, The
league also sponsors candidates'
nights and televised debates to give
the public a chance to see and hear
the candidates.

Contributions enable the league to
continue to serve the community.
Anyone wishing to further its work
may send a donation to Judith
Markstein, finance chairperson, 112
High Point Drive, Springfield,

Monday, June 23rd at

1350 W. Blancke S t
Linden

862-6666

McGuigan vs. tiraz* Duran vs. Sims* Hearns vs. Medal
Closed Cin*it*'15" per penon«Light Buffet 8PM-9PM

O p e n 7 D a y s A W e e k
L u n c h * D inner * Enter ta inment

ambiao9&
CURLSHOPPE

has moved to a larger location
1371 Stiymant Ave. k

mon

stop in for a cup of coffee
and see our new salon.

687-9771
Closed Wednesdays

ENTERTAINMENT

Restaurant & Lounge

Thursday, June 19-
Fridav. June 20'
Saturday, June 21-
Sunday, June 22-

. 13S0W. Blancke St.
Linden

— 862-6666 _ \

open 7 Days
Lunch & Dinner

Banquet Facilities Up To 250 Persons

sal Russo Trio
Lauren & Co.
McArdle Brothers
wille Lynch Trio

CONGRATULATIONS COLLEEN ELLIOTT

We are very proud of you for winning

New Jersey Dental Society's Award

"OUTSTANDING CLINICAL PERFORMANCE
AND

PROFESSIONALISM TO PATIENTS"

Richard Sheinblatt , D.D.S., P.A.
.'.. •« ..i. David W. Hos*n.ik,;,p.M.Q,1J1 „,>,>-,.„..,

PaWgfte Parzloy DiM.D. ~ '
. _ _ . _S21,Chestnut Street . - _

' Roselle, New Jersey 07S03
(201) 845-1615

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
PODIATRY

Dr. Robert Moss
• Sports Medicine
• Diabetic and Geriatric Cafe
• Foot Injuries
• House calls in Union and Springfield
Day and Evening hours by appointment

2017 Morris AvcCUnion
688-0308

LEGALLY SPEAKING
by JOEL I. RACHMIEL ATTORNEY AT LAW
Former Ass't. Union County Prosecutor(19'73-1979> '

A State statute hold a DOG OWNER absolutely liable for in-
juries to an Individual bitten by his pet, whether or not the
animal has attacked anyone in the past. An appellate court
has now held that a commerical establishment may be liable
for injuries sustained by a shopper bitten by a fellow
customer's dog tied up outside the business premises If the
store owner is aware of the potentially hazardous situation
and fails to take reasonable steps to protect his visitors from
the harm a dog is capable of inflicting. The court noted that
"dogs may be man's best friend,' but they can also become a

^stranger's nightmare."

JOEL I. RACHMIEL ESQ.—
HBH»Sr^SHBH»

467-9200
t personal inlurv and Accidents •

crMinal and Related Matters

NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

Careers With A Future
Begin With | |
ALLIED HEALTH

j—»Dental Asslsflno— •Medical Assisting • ' •occupational Therapy
•Dental Hygiene " 'Medical Laboratory Technology Assistant
•Dental Laboratory 'Medical Record ̂ Technology 'Physical Therapist Assistant
Technology _ •Practical pursing ( •Respiratory Therapy

High Quality Low Cost Programs aTScotch Plains Campus

Call Admissions Hotline UL

272-858O
iunion

COUNTY
COLLEGE

1O33 Springfield Avenue, Cranford
CRANFORO/aiZABETH/PtAlNPIELD/SCOTCH KAINS

Please send me additional
Information about your
Allied Health proaranvt
NAME •

ADDWSS

crrv___J

I 'PHONE.
Malltoi UNI6H COUNTY COLUOl

1 1O33 SprinatieW Avenue ,
Cranford, NJO7O16

DENTAL CARE MUST
ALWAYS BE PERSONAL..
our ph losophv Is that each patient Is an In-
dividual with Personal Feelings and Needs. This Is
a quality oriented Family Practice-Utilizing the
most modern equipment and techniques In-
cluding: . -

• orthodontta
• crown Abridge
• perlodontla
• root canal ~
• cosmetic bonding

lltoltrous oxide and Audio sedation aril available fof||
||ttte apprehensive patient , ,

Thomas ML Panitch, D.D.S.
Preventive and comprehenslvebentistry

For Children and Adults .

CALL 374-9752
ZOMyrUttJIve.

IrthgtoMJ. Wil l
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GIRL SCOUTS HELP RESCUE SQUAD-Members of Mountainslde's Girl Scout
Troop 294 present a box of bandages to the Mountainside Rescue Squad-Linda
Bonglovannl, vice president of the squ*d,, accepts the bandages which were made
by the troop as part of a community service pro|ect. From left are Girl Scouts

_ Susari Borkowskl, Christina Sempepos, Krystene Boyle, Kelly Jepsen, Anne
Kllmuc, Robin Lack, Trlcla DeRosa, SUsan Cho. The troop, le,d by Joan Kllmuc and

: Carolyn Sempepos, meets at Our Lady of Lourdes School.

ion TV to \"

Temple's school holds graduation
Graduation exercises were con-

ducted for the Hel class of the
Religious School of Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield on Friday, the first
day' of Shavuot", The class led the
congregation in the Friday evening

.The graduates are Michael Adler,
Greg Berman, Nicole Drescher,
Morria Gabbay, Craig Hammel.
Traci Schanerman, Michael Sklower*
and Susan Taub.

Marc Bruckner, who was
holiday service in conjunction with"-" graduated from the Temple Hebrew
Rabbi Reuben R. Levine and Cantor High School that evening, made a
Richard Nadel. presentation as part of the program.

Campaign head named
Council President Anthony

Montuorl and Dennis Schultz,
Republican candidates for' the
Kenilworth Borough Council in the
Upcoming November election, have
announced the appointment of
Councilman Joseph A. Benintente as
campaign manager for the fall
campaign.

and a tremendous plus in providing
quality leadership to our town."

The candidates stated,"We intend
to conduct an Issue oriented cam-
paign highlighting the ac-
complishments of the majority on
council insplte of the obstructionist
actions and attitude of the
Democratic councilwoman and her
mentor, tHe mayor."

Also appointed to positions in the

Sharon Weinsteln is the teacher for
the graduating class and Malka
Scheinok is the principal of the
Religious School.

Schemdk~has announced that the
Religious School will again have a
kindergarten program starting in-
the fall. The class will meet twice a

month, Arts and crafts, holidays,
songs, dance and cooking are some
of the activities to be Included in an
Informal atmosphere. Further in-
formation is available from the
.temple office, 376-0539*

Arthur Koodrup, chairman of the
OTCMOnctl'on^ffonlable-Houslngr
will diwmst suburban communities'
obligation to provide low, and
moderate income boutlng-on "N.J.
and You! with Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden," Sunday and June
29 at S p.m., on Suburban

' Cablsyjtlon Channel 3.
Kondrup als^addresses questions

of Scotch Plains Mayor Joan Papen
and Louis Weinberg, Planning
Board chairman of MUlburn, on
recently issued guidelines regarding
the number', of affordable housing
units each New Jersey town must
provide.

Last month municipalities
received estimates of the number of
low and moderate income housing
required in order to comply with the
Fair Housing Act and the N,J.
Supreme Court's Mt. Laurel
decision. Ogden discusses how the
"fair share" numbers of housing
units were determined and Kondrup
outlines.-various conditions Which
would reduce a municipality's
obligation. For example:'

No community is required to in-
crease existing housing by more
than 20 percent.

Municipalities may apply for a
reduced allocation to preserve
environmental or historic areas.

Municipalities may apply for a
reduction by showing that there has
been rehabilitation of existing
housing; or If they have provided for
low and moderate income housing
with affordabllity controls.

Municipalities may arrange with
neighboring communities to tran-
sfer up to one-half of their housing
obligation by agreeing to such
conditions as financing a portion of
the construction cost, improvement
of streets or sewers, or some other
payment.

Papen discusses her concerns
about the intrusion of multi-family
homes in an established one-family"
neighborhood and the possibility of
changing the character of such a
neighborhood, She also raises

'questions about the problems towns
may encounter in'expanding basic
services to accommodate a large
number of new dwellings.

Kondrup -addresses—Planning-
-BOBTIJ'—Chairman—iVeinbergV
questtohron how a community like
Mlllburn with . virtually no
developable land can provide
several hundred additional housing
units.,Weinberg also expresses his.
concerns over the preservation of
parkland areas.

The group also discusses priority
of acceptance of applicants for Mt.
L r h l n P 1 . monitoring of :ocT

-cupants'—complianc&iivil
and otheT quuli f icat i
requirements; preference for senior
citizens; and the timetable for
municipalities to submit and im-
plement plans for low and moderate'
income housing.

Kondrup notes that New Jersey is -
the only state addressing affordable
housing by assigning "fair share"
quotes to each community.

Burger receives psychology award
Springfield resident Rose G.

Burger is among 45 Union County
(College .students who receivedBenintente, in accepting the ap- „ . »» L_I ' •>- —

polntment stated, "I am proud to campaign were^ Mary Ellen Harris, ,Il(^wards for academic excellence at a
serve as campaign manager for * -•-•—.> »-•*
such extremely qualified and
dedicated Individuals as Tony
Montuorl and Dennis Schultz. Their

]expelence In borough Voverhmfent - sen, -coordinator of election day,
jwUTbe an. asset to dUn'6pflumMt»F* "oHviiiMa > • I H l|
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SPRINGFIELD

treasurer; Richard LoForte,'
publicity; Councilman John Brede,
coordinator for campaign activities,
and Councilman C. Michael ThOr-

ti d

recent awards night in the Cranford
Campus Center Theater..
< An annual event, the special
awards program is the occasion for

the presentation of academic and
service awards to students who
earned special recognition while at
Union County College as students at.
the Cranford, Elizabeth, and Scotch
Plains campuses,

Burger was the recipient of the
psychology award.

Two N M Uttinp To CbooM Froinl
KM fell NWMMII towN e*rp.Hnt nw fun*.! All

$184900l

uChittnlm Cokalil in Prim* Coital trail 3 bodioonu, IM»I «>om with (in pl«t», dlnlm rooml

D*nl Gaiit*! Moral $215,0001

SHIUnislu. SyitaffttU
564-8999

. , f

Joanm Ttdescol U* « » • *

a ! 30 Different t
SUBS. BIG BOYS }

id , SUB SHOP

•THE LATEST STYLES

-EXPERT COLORING

"FACIAL and MAKE-UP

SBSW

SHAMPOO-CUT-N •
• BLOW DRY

WITHCONDITIONER
WOMEN MEN

*12.00 $ 9 . 0 0

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
ONE PER CUSTOMER

•WALK-INS WELCOME, or CAM
FORAN APPOINTMENT-379-6874

FREE PARKING IN REAR
GIFT CERTIHCATES AVAILABLE

CITIZENS
16S Mountain Ave- 2nd fl.

Sprinofleld

Hot&coid

t "ONEDAYS'S WOTICE...ONLYl»

A ' v>^-^""'v"'"""nTrurmnriii7iiiNfiii^''-'<''/a

372-9112

Buy 1 Shake
Gel 2nd Shake

BEACH PARTY
Starts Tuesday, June 24th

TWO FOR TUESDAY

$ 2 0 0 ADMISSION

$ 0 0 0 BAR DRINKS
• • ' (ALL NIGHT)

Every Tuesday Is a Beach Party.
Stop by as we magically transform

the club Into Mallbu Beach.
Bathing Suits and Beach Attire Encouraged

' If you know what Heartbteak Thursdays are Ilka then the Mallbu
Beaqh party prorfilsas to bet Just as HOTH

THF IN PLACE i t ) BE
' v U 1MU Rd« S<S«Jtoh Hair* Ml • 201-3ZM«A2

Marsh
presents

the classic
diamond
necklace

A. 85 uniform full-cut
diamonds, (me quality,
weighing a total ol
13.50 Cts. $8500.

B. 93 full-cut diamonds,
line quality, Center
diamond .65 Cts. and
then graduated on each
side. Total weight
12.50 Cts. S10.000.

Manh — A O«8eors
Diamond Award ttioner

51 WA
Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
American Expross • Dinars Club • Visa • Master Chargo

Open Monday & ThurBday till 9 P.M.

Marsh andLunt offer
-dramatic new low prices

on Sterling Flatware

. Place Settings
(Note- A 4 pc. place setting consists of knife, fork,

salad fork and teaspoon)

Eloquence

4O$113
Similar savings on all other Lunt
patterns and open*stock pieces.

We carry the largest collection: of quality'
— name-Snver,-China and Crystal.

Mail or_phone_orders invited
(201) 376-7100

BRIDES: Write your dreams In Marsh's Bridal
Register Select the sterling, china and glass-
ware you love — tell your family and friends
you're registered — then watch your dreams
come true.

Fins Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1906
265 Millburn Ave. Mlllburn, N.J 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Exprep9 • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge
Open Monday & Thursday till S P.M.

V
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Lessons for all
The report issued last week by the presidential'

commission on the shuttle disaster, while filled
with technical information of more interest to
engineers than the general public, carries lessons
for us all.

The 256-page document traces both the physical
cause of the breakup of the Challenger that killed
her seven crew members, as well as NASA's
management mistakes that brought about the
catastrophe on that cold Florida morning more
than four months ago.

Putting aside the esoteric technical causes of the
failure of a rocket joint on the Challenger's solid
fuel booster, we can view the Rogers Commission's _
conclusions about NASA as failings inherent in
human nature.

As Sen. John Glenn, former Mercury astronaut,
observed, NASA moved from an attitude of "can
do", on safety issues to a "can't fail attitude" — out
and out arrogance.

NASA's shift in attitude, while it can't be con-
doned, is understandable. Until Jan. 28, NASA's
safety record was impeccable — there had been no
loss of hie in more than 50 manned launches.
Paradoxically, this safety record became NASA's
downfall. Complacency set in and disaster
followed.

The lessons to be learned from the commission's
conclusions are universal. One must keep aiming
high, but also do the work necessary to achieve
those goals.

—A-student-who-has-had-goodgrades-in-the-past—|
can't sit on laurels and expect the same results
without doing the necessary work.

A worker who has been rewarded with raises
throughout his or her term of employment
shouldn't expect subsequent increases without
showing continued improvement.

A public servant, who has been returned to office
by his or her constituents, can't expect further
election success based soley on reputation.

The Challenger's legacy is a reaffirmation of this
country's greatest strength — the work ethic.
Arrogance isn't a formula for success.

Letters to the editor
Action against teacher criticized

As parents and citizens, the members of Union County Sane were
dismayed by the recent dismissal of a history teacherjt WestfleldJUgh
School. While various technical charges were brought against the teacher,
there are strong grounds for believing that he was fired because the school
administration felt he was too liberal. y

His chief offense against the status quo, it appears, was the fact that he
counseled a group of students who called themselves the Young Leftists,
Under hid guidance, these students protested apartheidln South Africa and
U.S. nuclear arms policy; they visited soup kitchens to see how the other half
lived; and they traveled to Washington to make their views known to their
congressmen.

111

i. i
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Photo
forum

BLACK BELT—Two-
year-old Ryan Scott
Fairchild, son of Scott
and ! Sue Fairchild,.
shows his karate

"prowess. Ryan Is the
grandson of Mr. and

(Mrs. George Fairchild
of Kenllworth. If you
have a favorite photo
which you would like to
submit for this page,
send It to 'Photo forum,'
at this newspaper, P.O.
Box 3109,-Unlon-0Z083,_
with complete iden-
tification of the subject.
A stamped, self-
addressee! envelope
must be enclosed if the
picture ls«*ro be retur-

Letters to the editor
Ban on caged-bird sales sought

Each year, millions of birds' are snatched out of the wild to supply the
caged-bird business. Because grossly inhumane capture techniques, in-
juries, inadequate care, and shock cause an appalling number of deaths,
supplying'worldwide Imports of TA milUoatbirda'actuaUyAMeessltatea'the^
capture of 30 million birds. A bill to prohibit the sale and transportation of
these delicate birds recently was released from the Assembly Committee —
A-2332, Mazur. '

We urge your readers to write immediately to then* assemblymen to
support this important legislation.

Dr. Donald Brunlng, curator of Birds at Bronx Zoo, estimates that 1 to 100
birds Way die for eactf bird that actually becomes a~petr

Please help us. Join New York State in banning the sale of wild and caught
birds.

NINAAtlSTENBERG
Regional Director,

The Humane Society
of the United States

" Convent Station

Golf coach cites Baltusrol's cooperation
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School golf team recently concluded

its fifth consecutive winning season. , , •)
The team continues to engage its competition on Baltusrols U.S. Open

The school administration tried to restrain the teacher from presenting his
political viewpoint to this extracurricular student group. They told him that
the club's activities should be confined to examining various points of view
in a purely theoretical way. But, although he realized his job was on the line,
the teacher believed that, once the students had weighed the alternatives
and come to a conclusion, they should be encouraged to act ort their con-
victions.

Speaking on behalf of our peace organization's 350 members, I feel that it
was wrong to fire this teacher for several reasons. First, students must learn
how to act on their beliefs, if they are to become active citizens In a
democracy, As Marian Wright Edelman, president of the Children's Defense
Fund, pointed out in a speech at Rutgers "University's commencement
exercises, we cannot afford any more "spectator citizens."

Secondly, in a world that may blow up at any instant, the issues of war and

'Private schools are mushrooming' -
Now I have heard everything!
The New Jersey Education Associaton is objecting to high school

graduates having to pass a ninth-grade test.
How awful to go to school to learn.
I have heard of one graduating class where 85 percent could not read or

write.
Do you wonder that private schools are mushrooming? The teachers in

these schools earn probably less than one-half of what they would earn In the
piib'llc schools. You won't see them striking — they know that what is being
taught is the only way to save the country r

The voucher is fair, Give each parent a voucher enabling them to send
their children to whatever school they choose.

I— Z-Z- .peace must beJaught In our schools, even if it's outside the classroom JThis Since Springfield is paying approximately $6,000 to educated) each pupil
is the key Challenge of our time, and our young people must learn the facts
about thermonuclear destruction and what can be done to prevent it.

Finally, education should never be held hostage to politics. If the teacher
In question was a poor educator, he should have been dismissed on that
basis; iflie is a good teacher, as many Westfield students and parents claim,
he should be retained.

_ KENTERRY
Chairman,

' Union County Sane -
' Scotch Plains

'Inconsiderate pet owners' faulted
I am sick and tired of cleaning dog excrement from sneakers and bicycle

tires,every time my children return from Irwln Park. I am forced to spend
my time cleaning up after some ignorant, inconsiderate pet owner who feels
that any uninhabited open space must be ills pet's own personal toilet.

It is inconceivable tome how anyone could let their animal defecate where
children play. If you are not responsible enough to clean up after your own.,
pet, then perhaps its time to get rid of it.

Pet owners should take_a littlejnor^pride In their town and themselves"
and assume responsibility for cleaning up afteFthelr animals. It Is not only
unhealthy and unsafcTfor the children of this town, but it also sets a terrible
example for them.

If onecan'tuse common sense, decencyjnd consideration for others while
~ walking their pet; then perhaps the police should begin to issue summonses* ~

to the offenders. The time is long overdue to rid the parks of these pigs.
KARENSARNO

Jefferson Terrace
Editor's note: According to Township Clerk Helen Magulre, Springfield

currently has no ordinance calling for pet owners to clean up after their
dogs.

Letters to the editor must be received no later thin 9 a.m. on the
Monday preceding the date of the Issue In which they are to appeal'.
They should be typed, with double spacing between lines (not In all
Capital letters, please). '

All letters must Include a written signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may be reached during daytime hours
UorverUlcatlonpurposesonly).

This newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject any letter and to
publish only oneletter from tiny one person within any four-Week
period.

plus paying two superintendents, it is time something should be done.
P.S. Since finishing my letter I would like to comment on the unsigned

letter from the teacher in the June 12 issue of the Leader.
I agree with him completely, but feel he didn't go far enough in indicting

the parents of today. On top of everything else, they have taken God from
their lives in school leaving a great void and therefore respect no one. Also,
many teachers are not as caring as the author of the letter.

.<— . ' MARION E.PRINGLE
Linden Avenue

Support sought for Fourth celebration
Once again plans are under way to hold Springfield&tradltlonal fireworks

celebration. So as not to conflict with the major celebrations planned around
the reopening of the Statue of Liberty this year, we have decided to hold our
fireworks display on Saturday night, July.5.

„ • It Is only through the continued generous support of local businesses that
we are able to continue to hold the fireworks display, Once again we ask for

. you support in sending In a donation to help defray the cost of the fireworks.
Contributions may be sent to the Fourth of July Committee, Municipal

Building, Springfield 0708U
, . JOHN COTTAGE

Chairman
SCOTT SEIDEL

...A_Co-ChBlrman_
Office of Emergency Management

Keep in touch
The following are the people to contact if you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below
may be reached by calling 689-7700.
General news Inquiries Timothy Oweiu/Rae tyutton, editors.
Springfield news MarkYabloflsky,
Social and religious news 7. Bea Smith, social editor.
Sports news MarkYablonsky.
County events/entertainment news,. . . Rae Hutton, Focus managing editor.
Advertising Joteph Farina, advertising director.
Classified Raymond Worrall, general manager.
Circulation Mark Corriwell, circulation manager.
Billing > ' , Dot RUhrort, bookkeeper,

mibers, administration, and staff cooperate fully to allow the high
school golf program to develop.

Greens Superintendent'joe Flaherty rendered his usual help in making
sure all our matches were played. The pro-shop personnel also took an active
interest In the team's progress with Head Pro Bob Ross setting the pace,
backed up by Assistants John Twissel, Rob Armstrong, Mark Heartfield and
pro-shop Manager Mary Beth Heartfleld;

Caddymaster George Baker and assistant John O'Connel keep the tee
cleared for team matches.

Club manager Mark DeNoble approves the schedule and handles any
problems which might occur.

We would like to thank the governing board of Baltusrol and especially
President Paul Hanna for their concern and approval of our playing dates.

—Baltusrol's relationship with the high school golf program-doesnot-stop-
with the use of their golfing facilities. The club, with member Bill Koonz
playing host, entertains the Dayton team at an annual luncheon and also
presents gifts to the players. , - •

For all these considerations we thank you,
, " '• RAYYANCHUS

Head Coach of Golf,
— and team member*,

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Springfield

'Baby Doe' decision applauded
As a hospital chaplain, I must applaud the recent Supreme Court decision

to strike down the so-called "Baby Doe" regulations. From my perspective
such regulations are usually necessary and, when Invoked, are experienced

-as-invasiver-There are-alternative ways of"reachlng"a~c6mpasslonate and~
just resolution. Increasingly hospitals are using chaplains, patient ad-
vocates, or other to help resolve individual problems. Institutional ethics
committees are also a 'most helpful resource in working through a crisis,
within the established structure of the hospital, _ _

At the same time, I think we need to recognize that the Intent behind the
regulations did arise out of compassion and concern. And, indeed, the public
ought to have a way to let its feelings be made known in difficult areas like
medical decision-making. Happily, New Jersey has exactly,such a forum*
called the Citizens' Committee on Blomedical Ethics. The Intent of this
group-Is to give us "plain folks" the chance to learn more about these types
of medical dilemmas and to express our opinions as well. ~

If any of your readers want to find out more about this group they can
write.to.tha Citizen's Committee at 24 Beechwood Road, Summit 07901, or
call 277-3858.

Through such a group citizens of this country can find a forum through
which to Influence medical decision-making without having to resort to
governmental regulation.

THE REV. CHARLES A. WEINRICH
Director,

Department of Paitoral Care
— •' Overlook HotplUl

Summit-

er writes of rise of a firsf lad
"ByTlOSEPTBIMON"

, The following are reviews of books
' currently available at the

Springfield Public Library.
. TRUMAN'S FIRST LADY
"Bess W. Truman," by Margaret

Truman.
The surprising development of

Elizabeth Virginia Wallace from a
-contented, self-confident athletic
young woman In upper middle class
Independence, Mo., to first lady in
Washington D.C.71M5 to 1952, is told
by her author-daughter, with love.

Harry Truman was a struggling,
hard-working farmer, who moved to
Independence, met and pursued
Elizabeth, until she succumbed to
bis ardor and persistence. They
were engaged in 1917. During World
War I, Hairy was in the Army and
Bess did volunteer work, until their
marriage nine years after their
courtship began—

Following a failed business
venture, Harry plunged into politics
as presiding judge of Jackson

county, but Bess refused to ac-
company him on, his travels, Instead

- she remained at home, protective of
her mother, family, friends'and
Margaret. But: they kept in close
touch through their daily; detailed
letters. However, when Harry
decided to run for the Senate, it was
without having consulted 'Bess.
Disappointed, she • nevertheless
accepted ' his decision , - with

-reluctanceanddoubt,
The prospect, of living in

Washlngton|was painful to Bess. She
- found eyery^excuse for remaining in

Independence, although Truman
was lonely, overworked, dejected.
Bess was a very private person,
pessimistic, and extremely anxious
abouther mother's welfare, and
determined to avoid publicity. With
the passage of time, with Truman's
re-election to Senate, then to, the vice

, presidency, Bess gradually became
more interested In politics, but stilly
denying interviews and even
rejecting Secret Service protection

while in Independence.
After Roosevelet;s death, Bess

assumed greater responsibility as
first lady, giving Truman strong
support, and, sharing his continuing
burdens. Her daughter provides
ample evidence of her mother's
strong love for, and loyalty to those
she knew— allwithout fanfare/ She
shunned lavish display, and easily
recognized hypocrisy. This per-
sonnel story is told against the
background of the politically
changing scenes at home "and
abroad.

SATISFYING CUSTOMER
' "Service America I" by Karl
Albrecht and Ben Zemke.

The authors affirm what many of
us already know: that we are living
in a service economy, that the In-
dustrial Revolution has come'and
gone; . executives and managers
must learn how to offer quality
service, not only to servive the
competition, but also to thrive and
prosper in 'the business world of

YMCA's Rangers plan three summer trips
Three trips are planned for this

summer's sessions of the Summit
YMCA's Ranger Camp. The cam-
pers will travel to Hershey, Pa.,
Boston and Cape Cod, Williamsburg,
Va., and Washington, D.C.

The Summit Y Rangers is a
.camping program with a wide
variety of experiences for boys and
girls, grades three through nine.
Rangers is planned as an extension
of Camp Cannundus, the Y's day
camp.' Following a week of day
camping, the Rangers leave on a

five-day, four-night camping trip.
Transportation is provided via Y
vans.

The first session begins June 30.
On July 7 of the session the Rangers '
will leave for Hershey, Pa., where
they will tour the Hershey Chocolate
factory,-visit Hershey Park, tour
Pennsylvania Dutch country, and
visit Hershey Caves and Caverns.

The second trip, during the camp
session running from July 14 to July
25, will Include a trip to Boston and
Cape Cod where the campers will
walk the Freedom Trail in 'Boston,

tour iPlymouth Plantation and
Mayflower II; and go on a whale
watch boat trip.

During the July 28-Aug, 8 session
the trip is to Williamsburg, Va.,
where campers will tour William-
sburg, visit Jamestown and
Yorktown, tour Busch Gardens and
visit Virginia Beach and the Jungle
Falls waterslide. ' •

Further information is available
and registration may be arranged
by calling the Summit Area YMCA
at 273-3330 or stopping in at 67 Maple
St.

NORM AS SALON
Open House

Come In and help Norma

celebrate her new location
(formerly Erie of Switzerland)

SUNDAY, JUNE 22
3:00 P.M,6:00 P.M.
221, MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD .

379-5030
t04»t************************i

Professional Caterers for Over 40 Years
fcIN INNW T T

CATERERS
Specializing in Memorable-

Wedding Receptions
Facilities for all occasions in our Three
Elegantlvfeedecorated Banquet Rooms

•Michelle
accommodations to 250
•Crystal

accommodations to 200
•Nicole

accommodations to 80

2660 MORRIS AVENUE
(Between Unlon/Sprlngfleld Centers) •

Union
Ample Parking

. .And we have
some of the
very best!

introducing.
The
Department

of N U R S I N G (A3Nursingunk
g

7 a.m.-3 p.m. shift)

Springfield Leader
_ (US'PSSU-MOJ

37 Mountain Ave,, Springfield N.J. 07081 .

Business Office
W l stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N.J. 07083

686-7700
WALTER WORRALL, Publisher '

Timothy OvVen's/ttae Hutton
Editors i

Elizabeth Sep
Atattlfate Editor

Joseph Farina
Advertising Manager

published Weekly by
County Leader
Newspapers Inc. An-
nual mall subscription
$15,00 In county, J22.50
om or county, 35' per
copy. Mai led and
emeres as second class
matter at the Spr-
Ihofleld, N.J. Post of-
fice, Postmaster) Send
Address changes to the
Sprlngfleld-Leader-r-mi
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

^N,J. 07083, '

~^~Plctulecirreft to—
right, are day nurses
Velma Law of Scotch
Plains, Joan Schwarz
of Somerset and Carol
Blecher of Elizabeth.

' Also part of A-3's ^
proud nursing team are

1 (l-r) Linda Daniele of
Rahway, Ellen Rea
of Clark, Bettemay
Matthews of Cranford
and Inger Nesholt of
Rahway. 1

Nursing care is always at Its best at Memorial-General Hospital, and-
the nurses who staff the A-3 Nursing Unit are no exception. Combining

professionalism with compassion, these nurses ensure that hospital
patients receive the highest quality of care.

With a nursing staff like this, It's no wonder that Memorial General was
named a "model of hospital nursing practice" several years ago by two

Independent, nationwide surveys!

Memorial General Hospital
moQGALLOPINR HILL ROAD » UNION » NEW JERSEY « 07083

We're more than Just a good hospital.
We're good nelghborsl

today.'
Service accounts for 60 percent of

our gross national product.and 70
percent of our work force. Examples
of "help me" services cover a wide
scope; transportation, com-
munication, utilities, wholesale and
retail. trade, legal, financial,' real
estate,., housekeeping,'' recreational
services. ,

"Value-added" services are the
least tangible, but currently of vital
importance.' These may offer helpful
suggestions, or extra services to the
consumer, resulting,Jn_fexorable,
long-time relationships between
sellers and buyers. For example,
hospitals may provide T.V., gift
shops, hotels - may' furnish • free
newspapers, wake-up calls; banks
may provide lounge areas,.' free
coffee.

The authors outline and clarify
three features shared by out-
standing service organizations: a
clear service strategy, consumer-
oriented frontline people, and
customer-friendly systems. They
list the essential characteristics
which highly successful service
organizations have in common; they
also suggest five steps to achieve a
customer-driven organization. Case
studies of companies serving as
notable examples of fine customer
service are included.

Albrecht and Zemke predict the
advent of additional creative service
offerings: more fast-food delivery,
shops for kids 'only, special searches,
for. software, and new areas of
temporary help.

EASY TARGET—James Caldwell School Principal
Robert Black offers his services as the sponge toss target
during the recent Caldwell carnival In Springfield.

FJ
FENDIBOUTIQUE
THE Mall at Short Hills

(201) 467-2727

THE QUILTED BOOK BAG
WITH PATENT LEATHER TRIM $85.

COSMETIC. P.OUCH $30.

TOTE
CLUTCH BAG
BELT

FENDI PRESENTS AN ARRAY OF
FABULOUS GIFT POSSIBILITIES FOR
HER. THE PERFECT CHOICES,NQW,
f HAT SO MANY JUNE FESTIVITIES
COME INTO VIEW.

ADDRESS BOOK $10.
KEYRING $15

MULTICOLOR HANDBAG $72.
MULTICOLOR COIN PUHSE/KEYCASE $36.

MULTICOLOR T-SHIRTS $38.

current looks at
practical prices

•tlet If

NA.LSERV.CES

S?SS&
. Stud.nl DIKOUN. H NAIL ART

r10% OFF ANY • I 0 0 Off
ANYSIRVKErNAIL SERVICE Not valid wHh any dther otter.

Dad
&

Child UHkHr
& H«karti$|0OO

Not valid wHh any other of»r.
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Springfield Municipal Court report
Ca»w ranging from tfaeft to public Bridgrforth'also received a 30-day " dcmtog a vehi<^, arid was fined taoo,

luwiMi—iiiJw. ;,«•«. ~ - - I . J J !-• "unendediall term and one year of "llSln court costs and reed.lnconvenlem
to pu

olved
S p r i n g f i e l d , M u n i c i p a l C o u r t M o n -
d a y . • • • •' <...,••• - :.• ,•..:•. •;•

Allen. Tomie, 38, of Springfield,
pleaded guilty to public in-
convenience and was fined |100|
along with $15 in court costs and $30,
payable to the state Violent Crimes
Compensation Board. Also found
guilty of obstructing the law, Tomie
was fined an additional $100, $15 in

VCCB.
Lawrence Bridgeforth, 44, of

Newark, was found guilty' of theft
and was fined $500, $15 in court costs
and $30, payable to the state VCCB.

. Carlos • Hernandez, ' 19, ' of
Springfield, pleaded •; guilty to
property damage and was fined $50,
$15 In court costs and $30, payable to
the state VCCB. Paul Gaffrey, 19,
also of Springfield, was a co-
defendant charged with the same
offense, and he was fined the same
amount as Hernandez,

David Salsldo of Springfield
-^eio«"^uiity-io-ai8suit-aHd"war"

fined $25, $15 in court costs and $30,
payable to the state Violent Crimes
Compensation Board. '

Linda Zaintz, 36, of South Orange,
was found guilty of willfully aban-

year license revocationT
Bernard KohansU, 27, of Kearny,

pleaded1 guilty to possession of
alcohol ufhlfl vehicle, and was fined
$200 and $15 in court costs. KohansU
also pleaded guilty to careless
driving and not wearing a seat belt,
and paid a total of $70, and $20 in
court costs for both offenses.

Stephanie Perez, 37, of Plainfleld,
was found guilty of driving while
suspendedranawaTfln«ilt500r$l5in-
court1 costs, and received a three-
month license revocation. Perez also
paid an additional $50, and $10-In
court costs after pleading guilty of
falling to keep to the right.

vqcationera flocking to our aliore, it

; < "

Singers sought for vocal workshop
A summer vocal workshop ap-

proved ' by the Union. County
Regional High School District l\vUl
begin . its activities with . an
organizational meeting to beheld at
7:30 p.m. July 1 in the Vocal Music
Room of the Jonathan: Dayton
Regional High School; Mountain
Avenue,Springfield.' .... ••.' "•. ' '

The purpose of the meeting is to
allow participants to determine the

areaB of vocal music they wish to
explore by completion of a short_
questionnaire. No audition or

: musical experience is required to
participate In-the Summer Vocal
Workshop. Last year's workshop
included Instruction in private and

• group voice (essons, music theory,
slght-slnging| and participating in a
Chamber Choir which peformed a
number of short choral works in
rnr,rrr\ Tht> workshop is an

enrichment experience, and at-
tendance Is flexible and tailored to
Ihe schedules of the participants.
Residents of all ages of Berkeley
Heights, Garwood, Springfield,
Mountainside, Clark, and
Kenilworth are invited to attend the
free workshop. Participants from
communities not in the regional
district may participate on a tuition
basis.

Al Pendleton, vocal music teacher
at Governor- Llvlngston_RegionaL
High School and Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, will serve as
the instructor. Pendleton, a native of
Louisiana, received musical
training at Westminster Choir
College, Juilliard School of Music
and Trenton State College, as well as
additional study at Rutgers
University.

Choirs under his direction at
Governor Livingston have con-
latently received high ratings at

state festivals end choral com-
petitions in Florida and Maryland.
In May, the Chorale of Governor
Livingston won the coveted Gold
M6dal-at-the~FlDridaworld-Musle
Festival in Orlando Florida,
sponsored by International Music
Festivals, Parchment, Mich,

Pendleton has recently been in-
vited to participate in the National
Choral Conductors Symposium at

• Cuernavaca, Mexico, Tuesday to
June 28.

Information about the Summer
Vocal Workshop may be obtained

. from Al Pendleton, 464-3100, or from

chlnson, director, 376-6300, Ext. 276
or277, ,

McDonald named
honors student'

Denice A. McPonald^daughter of,.
Mr, and Mrs. Peter J. McDonald of'
Springfield, has earned a position on
the Mount Saint Mary's College
academic dean's list for the 1986
spring semester.

McDonald is a German major at
the Emmitsburg, Md,, school.

i

Meeting cancelled
The regularly scheduled meeting

of the Kenilworth Planning Board

LONG SERVICE—Overlook Hospital In $ummlt-recently_honored employees w th
IS and more years of service at the annual service awards dinner. Shown wlth-
James F. Caldas, executive vice president and chief operating officer, are
Springfield residents, from left, Judy Schachtel, IS years, nursing; Ann Zlegler, 15.
years, patlenf registration; and Susan Pyner-AAoss, director of Overlook's Schools
of Radiography, who has served the hospital for mgre than 15 years.

Oberding at seminar on language
Barbara Oberding of Moun-

tainside, foreign language super-
visor at David Brearley Regional.
High School in KenUworth, attended
the.33rd amjual ^Northeast.. Cpn-

' La§|^ages TieTdj rfcel
Washlngton,-D.C. V

Thenconference;—-Listening
Reading, Writing;—Analysis- and
Application," consisted of more than
100 workshops and presentations
dealing with teacher education,
student concerns, testing and
evaluation, curriculum and
technology.

The Northeast Conference; the
nation's oldest and largest con

TRAINING-OTHERS—Dr. Gerald E. Fonda of Springfield,
who Is the director of.the Low Vision Center at Saint Bar-
nabas Medical Center In Livingston, was recently appointed
temporary advisor and guest lecturer by the WorldrHealth
Organization to train Chinese ophthalmologists In low vision
problems. Fonda recently returned from a series of lectures
he conducted In Beijing, China, on the topic.

Kenilworth gets police grant

PUBLIC NOTICE

Assemblyman Peter Genova, R-
21, announced recently that the New
Jersey Department of Community
Affairs has made public its Quar-
terly Grant Award report for Jan. 1
.to March 31.

The borough of Kenilworth
received a $19,084.75 grant undef its
Supplemental Safe Neighborhoods
program. The monies are being used

for additional police officers and
related expenses. ——

Retirees to meet
The Mountainside Active Retirees

will meet on Tuesday at 10 a.m. at
Mountanslde Borough Hall.

Public Service Electric & Gas will
present a film, "Dreams of Distant
Shores," dedicated to the American

, immigrant.
Guests are welcome.

Polow joins associates
Dr. Nancy Gross PoloW of SouttT

Orange, a ~sp~eech"ilanguager~
pathologist, has just become af-
filiated with Springfield Associates
located at 675 Morris Ave.,
Springfield. "

and_audlology_frj)m_JS[ew_Vork
University and was awarded her
master's degree from Seton Hall
University, In 1974, she received her
Ph.D from Fordham University.
- Polow has had three therapy

Suburban Speech and Learning
Center at 10 VlUlage Plaza, South
Orange. Polow will practice at both
locations. In addition to her private
practices, she is an adjunct in-
structor at Seton Hall University in
South Orange.

Polow previously held a position at
William Paterson College, Wayne-
lShe' also worked as a speech-
language pathologist in the
MUlburn-Short Hills school system,
the Cerebral Palsy Rehabilitation
Institute, the Orange Title One
program, and the Child Develop-
ment Services Nursery School, Also,
she wa» a former Instructor at
Miami Dade College in Florida and1

' director of their speech clinic,
PoloW received her bachelor of'

science degree In speech'pathology

held positions as president and vice
president of the New Jersey Speech-
Language-Hearing Association. In
view of her contributions to this
organization, she was awarded
"Honors," which is the highest
award granted-to_a_member ' o r

outstanding service, in 1983.
Polow was again recognized by

her colleagues the following year
when she was chosen to represent
New Jersey for the "Outstanding
Clinical Achievement Award" from
the. Speech-Language-Hearing
Foundation and PSI IOTA XI Honor
Society.

Polow is available to discuss any
concerns pertaining to speech and
language and may be reached at 761"
1400. ' '

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UN ION COUNTY, NJ , .

TAKE NOTICE, that the reoular meeting o)
the Rent "evellrio Board icheduled for Julw U,
l , !4h. .b«nc»n«M.d

- FOREIGN, LANGUAGE CONFERENCE-Mountalnsldev.
vels and by other resident Barbara Oberding, foreign language supervisor atK

organ!zatlons_concerned with in~Davld Brearley Regional High-School In Kenilworth, at-,
ternationalstudleir tended the 33rd annual Northeast .Conference ,on the.

It was attended by 2,600 foreign Teaching of Forelgn-banguages-ln-Washlngton, D.C. From;
i from across the left, Oberding Is greeted by Helen Lepke, chairperson of the;language educators from across the

country.
le f , O b n g g
Northeast Conference.

Town Jhlp ClerkT
OHM Springfield Leader, June 19,

PUBLIC NOTICE
Take notice that on the lath day ot June. WW

the Pl»nnlno Board of the Borough of Mountain
ilde, after1 public bearing, took action on the

tsartsass1
Avenue, Block 13, Lot 3 A MINOR SUBOIVI-
S I 0 N S ' APPROVED

A p P R o V B 0
Pleate note that laid action Is nublect to

riwmm Ruthjw R . . .
secretary

01131 Mountalntlda Echo, June H, I W

01073 Sprlnglleld Leader, June 13

TOWNSHIPOPSPRINOPIBLD

mmtu
1MU"

TAKE NOTICB, that «w ...

M d In the toon v of Union and state of New
Jerwy? held on Weaneiday evening, June 10,
W " ' HBLBN B MAOUIBB

Towmhlp clerk.

Attention Kenilworth Residents!
If you are not receiving The Kenilworth Leader
regularly, and would like to, please fill out and
mail the coupon be low-to^— _

The Kenilworth Leader
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J.

07083

Don't miss $ single issue!

COUPON

1 Please start my free subscription
to the Kenilworth Leader

I COUPON MUST BE SIGNED AND DATED TO B F V A L I D !

ADDRESS

TOWN, STATE, ZIP.

PHONE NO.I
SIGNATURE, .DATE.

I

Towm
June 1», 1W

•enforcement^ recently, for thW
•-"-• anven summer months:

nberofmotorista'flreln

^"wn^hfrMemoria
through tabor Day.

The, summer-long .police-for-
. safety-belte campaign was launched

at a newB conference at State Police
Headquarter^ co-sponsored by the
New Jersey Committee for safety
Belt Use and the State Police. A
number of key representatives from

-the state's lpglnWi™, . ^ i j , w „,.
7forcement-communlUes~i5eaiHe~

opportunity to speak j u L n n the
importance of such a campaign.

"Summer is our most dangerous
time of year. With millions,: of

Conference to
focus on arms

Women and Global Security:
Forum '86, a conference sponsored'
by Women for a Meaningful Sum- '
mlt, will be held in Washington D.C,
July 17 to 19.

Lob Lautenberg, wife of U.S. Sen.
Prank Lautenberg, D-N.J.,'and Ann
MartindeJ, former state assem-
blywoman and U.S. ambassador to
New Zealand, are sponsors of the
conference. The conference's goal is
to bring together American and
international women, local activists,
organization leaders and elected
officials to focus attention on
nuclear arms issues that the -
organisation believes should be
addressed at the 1986 U.S./Soviet
summit. ~ ,

The local committee of Women for
a Meaningful Summit urges in-
terested persons to call the Summit
VWCA, 273-4242, for further in-
formation, ' '

AiQU|CKLE_
TYPING SERVICE

•RESUME •NOTARY PUBLIC
• APPRAISAL REPORTS-etc

•• P i c k u p a n d D e l i v e r y s e r v i c e

1300 Springfield Ave., Irvington

3717774
Mr. ft Mrs. James Crawley

Proprietors

WE RENT and SELL:
ladt, Hotpitil-ClKtrie or Manual
BTMttPiJmjulectr.c
cjim-Wood or Aluminum j - ••-- r

Trjoentovertwdl
Trton stt
Trjoentovert

_ Traction sett
WalkerHTD t Folding
Wtietlctiilre

MEDICAL SUPPLY
— 1 0 2 6 STU YVES ANT AVE.

UNION CENTELUM74122

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

OARAGE
DOORS

• RMlWood,* Solid Mllhwtk • 1000
Doon It) Slock • Some Specials Mta
While Vou Wilt, Othan 3-6 Days. • Call
Today (or our Frsa Mow 24-pasa Brochure
ihd Compare Our Spec* e Al«o Available
Steel, RberalaM, Aluminum. • Price* by

aUrreiiF^ 1-8OO872-4980
N«M M. , MotimouUi Jet . NJ.
Open:8MI I4 :3O-Sat tHl ia

mL.

SAT
Is yotif teenager

smarter than his or
her SAT score?
ProbaWvVfeve found that

after taWnnpur test pep coufse,
matvshidehts.can.tacsease^=:
their SWsoo«sl5Q 200. even "250 potato. Call, \MB could be
your teenagerb smartest

i \

ONE

"CUSSES NOW rtMMING IN:
Mutweuih ee.

Ictkh
WeMt Tenalty

Wayne
MMitval*'

I For ntefiliilwmiUon.plttM tall:

822-0229

killed on our roads," said Wayne W.
Hasenbalg, chief of staff for' At-
torney General W. Cary Edwards,

. "This summer, New Jersey's police •
are going to make sure New Jersey's
vacationers stay alive.- Starting now,
we're making enforcement of the
safety belt law one of our most
Important priorities," he said..

"Issuing a summons for failure to
_wear asafety beltis notamatter of

catching someone for breaking the
law. It is a community service,"
said .State Association of Chiefs of
Police 'President Chief John C.
Moody.

Moody was one of nine police
officials chosen to appear on a
poster the committee created to
promote the campaign, Essex
County Sheriff Thomas D'Alessio is
another. ,

. "Ticketing motorists for not

wearing safety belts is a community
service because It saves community
members' lives; and-prevenU-them-
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from being injured,''D'Alessio Mid.
"Just as importantly, it saves the

community millions of dollars a
year In hospltalization, employee
retraining and welfare payments to
accident victims and their families:
Keeping people alive Is what this
kind of enforcement is all about,"
said , Chief Anthony Parent!r
president of the New Jersey Traffic

=PfflMrs:Assoclation,_and.flno_ther_gf_
the nine officials on the poster. "The
public tends to perceive us as 'bad
guys'because its our job to enforce

-the -Jaw^-But-deatn-by-automoblle- •
accident is the number one killer in
America of people between the ages
of land 44.

"Who's the 'bad guy?' The driver
whose family gets killed because he
didn't make them buckle iip, or the
officer who tickets them and saves
their lives because he did?" asked

ParenU.
^Deputy Minority Leader-State
-Assemblyman—Willie D.,: Drown-
spoke abdut the llfesaving
significance of a police-sponsored
campaign to enforce the safety belt
use law be had sponsored that went
into effect on March 1, 1985.' Con-
ference co-host—State—Police
Superintendent Colonel Clinton L.
Pagano also spoke out In favor of
police-for-safety-belts, as did New
Jersey's U.S. Congressman James

J;_Howflrd,-chalrman-of_the- House
Committee for Public Works and
Transportation, in a statement read
by Committee Director Carol Ann
Dillon.

"I hope the public understands
that when police enforce safety belt
laws, they do so because they care
about saving lives," Howard said in
his statement. "Police in New
Jersey have always been in the fore
front when it comes to highway
safety."

Trauma cou rse slated
The Department of. Emergency Medicine and the Mobile intensive

Care Unit at-Memorial GeneraI-Hogpltal,-Union,-wUl-<rffer-a-Baslc-
Trauma Life Support Provider Course June 28 and 29 for medical
personnel. • ' . . • •_ , . . . •-', '

The course is co-sponsored by the Alabama Chapter of the American
College of EmergencyPhysicians. __J ... . ' "

The purpose of the course, according to Dr. Dennis R. Solomon, MGH
emergency room resident, is to get aU hospital personnel thinking along
the same lines when treating a trauma patient.

"This course is concerned with teaching the skills needed to best
manage and improve the care required to treat trauma victims,"
Solomon said.
. Trauma - any_major_lnjury_=-_is theJeadlng.cause of death in.the_
United States in people under 40 years old, claiming 150,000 lives an-
nually. In addition, 50 million injuries occur in the U.S. each year, of

-which 10 million are disabling These Injuries lead to trauma patients
occupying 12 percent of all hospital beds in the country.

Memorial General is one of only two New Jersey hospitals to ever
sponsor a course of this type since it was first introduced to the public
four years ago. Attendees must be either a registered nurse,' paramedic
or an emergency medical technician.
m^ZZ I,™""8.00" m a y ** o b t o l n « ' by ""Ing the hospital's MICU

office 687-1900 ext. 3385 or writing BTLS Provider Course, c/o MICU
U n C OT0B3 M e m ° r i a l G e n e r a l H o sP i t a 1 ' 100° Galloping Hill Road,

SHOR'S DRUGS
SERVICE CENTER

401N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN
, 4864155

FREE DELIVERY
Iloo.-Frl.fc30un.tol0p.m.

Sit*30un.tq9p.ra.
Sdn. 1 Holldap 130 im . to 6 p m.

• Russtll.Stoiftr CMdlts
• Film De*aloplii( • Cosmetics - • *
Use Your Mnter-Ctuife "CaatMt M » erf

I B M A. FIORITO D.V.M.
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

THAT SHE IS NOW PRACTICING
WITH THE

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
OF PASSAIC PARK

— 2 5 5 MAIN AVE., PASSAIC

_ 777-4833
Formorlywltti The Summit Dos ft Cat Hospital

SCULPT-ERCISE YOUR BODY
"A FUN WAY TO FITNESS"

* SCULPT-ERCISE WORKOUT SESSIONS

• CHILDREN'S AEROBICS • V

• FITNESS FOR 40 PIUS

• AFRO-AEROBICS

• YOGA-SIZE

289-171 a844 SANFORD AVE. IRVINGTON, N. J.

Here's how fast your
Berkeley Acorn can grow:

PERFORMANCE
• • #

BERKELEY BEATS THE ZERO COUPON BOND:
More than double your money in 9 years...

more than four times in 17 years...
and more than five times in 20 years!

Berkeley Federal , Savings' Acorn Guaranteed Growth
Account lets you target your savings for long-term, high-yield
gains you can"count on. And the Acorn's unusually broad-
range of maturity options give's you .the ability to tailor your
investment as you see fit.

Set up your IRA account. Create a college tuition fund. Save
for your vacation home. Plan ahead for your child's wedding.
No matter what your savings goals, Berkeley's Acorn will
help you meet them . . . with guaranteed safety, Visit your
nearest Berkeley Federal office soon for details, and get per-
formance that really pays . . . with the Acorn Guaranteed
Growth Account. -

Here are our current Acorn rates:
3 Yearsr8.05%; 4 Years, 8.15%; 5 Years 8.25%;

6 or 7 Years, 8.35%; 8,9, or 10 Years, 8.45%;
11 through 20 Years, 8.55%.

DEPOSITS INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FSLIC

Where the smart money GROWS

INVEST $1,000

Term
3 Years

5 Years

10 Years

15 Years

20 Years

Value at
Maturity
$1,261.46

$1,486.41

$2,250.59

$3,423.32.

$5,159.37

Annual
Rate ,i,.

8.05 °>o

8.25%

8.45%

8.55%

8.55%

INVEST $10,000

Term

5 Years

10 Years

15 Years

20 Years

-Valu i raT
Maturity

$12;614.60

$14,864.10

$22,505.90

$34,233.20

$51,593.70

A'nnuaf
Rate
8.05%

8.25%

8.45%
8.55%

8.55%

INVEST $25,000

Term
3 Years

5 Years

10 Years

15 Years

20 Years

Value at
Maturity

$31,536.50

$37,160.25-

$ 56,264.75

$ 85,583.00 l

$128,984.25

Annual
Rate

8.05%

8.25%

8.45%

8.55%

8.55%

BUD|OQ! ,IU upanue wnflKiy. oui II
.account Is guaranteed to .maturity

Federal Saving* and Loan
SHORT HILLS: 555 Mlllburn Ave. • 467-2730

UNION: 324 Chestnut St. * 687-7030
CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS:

21 Bleeker St., Mlllburn, NJ 07041 • 1.201-467-2800
Other branches: East Hanover, Garytood, Gillette, Livingston,

Monroe Twsp., pialnsboro, somervllle', Vlncentown,
Brlok, Lakewood, Manchester/lakehurst, and Whiting '

, Member F8LI0 • Equal Opportunity Lender

YESI I want I ho long-term, high-yield gains available with a Berkeley
Acorn Enclosed Is my check lor $
PlGaseTspun an Acorn account (or years, at the rate In effect at time
ol deposit
I l Rogular Investment

Name(s) . „

Individual Retirement Account

Address .

City

State

Soc, SBO NO. .

DayPhone

-Zip

_Blrth Date

IEve~ Phone_

I/we certify that the taxpayor Identification number provided Is true,
correct, and .complete, and I am/wo are not sub|ect to backup withhold-
ing undor the IRS code •

Slgnature(s)

Mall to: Marketing bept,
Berkeley Federal Savings, 21 Bleoker St., Mlllburn, NJ 07041.

RATE HOT LINE CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800-672-1934
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Time up for 33-year-old sign
There's been a change recently in In l«nOn~e~time and temperature

a Union Center landmark as_Ihe sign unit was moved from between
Union Center Nationaf Bank the two main columns of the building
replaced_its 33-year-old time and to the newly opened main office
temperature sign with a brand new, -addition, just above the new en-
more modern structure,

The old sign, which became such a
familiar site in the heart.of Union
Center, was first installed otTthe
facade of the bank building in July
1953. The original agreement, with
the American Sign and Indicator
Corporation of Spokane, Wash.,
called for a 25-year lease_at-the
monthly figure of $23$.

According' to sign compnay
records; Union Center National was
a pioneer, the first financial in-
stitution east of the Mississippi
River to have a time and tem-
perature unit. American Sign of-
ficials also state the the unit on The
Union Center'National Bank paved
the way to many other sign orders in
the New York metropolitan nn.n ._'

-tralKesrlniOTB, in accordance with
the original agreements, the bank
renewed the lease at a cost of $119
per month, and in 1983 a new con-
tract was drawn-through which the
unit was purchased by the bank at a
sum of $8,0007

Earlier this year, after repeated
problems with the operation of the
sign, The Union Center National
Bank purchased a new time and
temperature unit from the Gannett
'Sign Company. ' The unit was
fabr ica ted a c c o r d i n g to
specifications set forth by the bank
and was recently installed on the
facade over the main office entrance
where the old sign had hung, Due to
the heavy equipment needed for the
project, the removal of the old alcn

and the installation of the new sign
took place hi the very early hours of
the morning, •

Unlike the old unit, the new sign
has been erected to give the ap-
pearance of one complete structure
encompassing the. bank name sign
and a new sign on which appears the.
familiar phrase,' "Union only's
Hometown Bank." The older time
and temperature unit was V-shaped
and projected out from the bank
over the entrance, beneath the bank
name sign.

"We're every pleased with the
work done by the Gannett _
stated John J. Davis, president of

. the bank. "This new unit is easier to
read and fits more with the Colonial
theme of Union Township," -he
concluded, •—

The Union Center National Bank,
founded in 1923, operates five
banking offices in Union and one in
Springfield,

County Commander for the 1988-1987
year by Union County delegates at
Roselle Park on June 7.

. Gettys joined'' the American
- Legion after World War II in 1946. As
a member of Johnson-Jeter Post, he

«n«U4eveU4nhlspost-
for 30 years. On the county level, he
served as sergeantatamurbeaded
the Children and YouthiProgram for
two years.and three yean as vice
commander ' and the 1985-1986
membership chairman, Gettys other

r • •

place to Rosarlo Santos of Alexander
todge-307-ttM-treaBurer-and-to—Hamilton MiddleSchoolrEUzabetfc-

Four share UCC alumni prize
Several local graduates shared the Alumni Prize presented at Union

County College's commencement ceremonies this month.
Those who shared the prize, which goes to graduates with higher academic

averages, earning all "As" in this case, were Eileen Carroll of Kenilworth.a
liberal arts major; Nancy DeSabato of Linden, accounting/data processing;
John Higginson of Union, fire science! technology, and Carolyn Gollob of
Mountainside, liberal studies.

During the ceremonies, Carroll, a president's list student, received the
1985-86 Shu-ley Rallies Memorial Scholarship and the 1985-88 Union College
Foundation Scholarship. •

A graduate of Linden High School, DeSabato is employed at the Haarman
and Relmer Corporation, Springfield.

Higginson, a graduate of West Side High School, Newark, is the father of
three children and a member of the Newark Fire Department.

Gollob, a graduate of Yonkers High School, N. Y., is a member of Phi Theta
Kappa. She is the mother of three and has two grandchildren. She is em-
ployed at Gollub Analytical Service.

chairman of the trustees in the
ShllohJBapttet Church, Plainfleld.

Other officers elected were: vice
.commander and' membership
jhairman, Larry Finn of Poet 499,
Rahway; vice commander, Robert
Palmer of Connecticut Farms,
Union Post 35; vice commander,
Jerry Inch of Kenllwortfi Post 470;
historian, Louise Jackson, Rahway
Post 499; finance officer, Anthony
Pollari,of Union Post 35; sergeant at
arms James Krohn of Linden, Post
102; service officer, Robert Wacker
of Union Post,*35; adjutant, Robert
Tulley, of Roselle Park Post 60;
department executive com-
mltteman, Charles Brame, of
Rahway Post 499.

Children and youth awards were
presented to winners of the safety
essay contest and the coloring
contest. Frank Rreinfurt, essay
contest chairman, presented awards
to first-place winner Eric Vidal of St.
Michaels School, Union, sponsored

The coloring contest of the Statue
of Liberty, headed by Charles
Brame, went to first-place winner
Juan Farias, Roselle Park, spon-
sored by Post 60 and second place
went'to Chad EUiot of Clark,
sponsored by Post 328.

The post history contest was won
' by Linden Post 102; second place-

went to Clark Post 328 and Rahway
Post 5 took third place. The Union
Conty. Post of the Year award went
to Clark Post 328 with the plaque
presented to Commander John
Specht by chairman Mike Mlkus,

Lady Veterans of Union County
were presented proclamation
certificates for their work in their
posts, and on the county level.
Charles Brame gave the certificates
to Irma Terrill of Post 35, Union;
Grace JBakewlll of Post 60, Roselle
Park; Ruth Brown of Post 5, Rah-
way; E. Louise Jackson of Post 499,

Committee appointments
Assemblyman Peter Geno'va, R-Unlon, has been appointed to the

Vietnam Memorial Committee and the Council on Armed
Veteran's Affairs.

The members of the Vietnam Memorial Committee are responsible
for selecting a suitable, design and location for a memorial to New
Jersey's Vietnam veterans, .

The members of the Council on Armed Forces and Veteran's Affairs
act as a structural liaison and public relations body on behalf of this
state in all matters relating to federal, military and naval installations
located or proposed to be located in New Jersey,

Genova is a resident of Union. He is currently serving his first full
term in the Assembly. . v

The appointment of Genova to the commission was announced by"
Speaker Chuck Hardwlck. 1

Hardwlck, a Westfield resident, has been appointed a member of the
Legislative Services Commission.

The members of the commission are responsible for revising the
general and permanent statute law of the statp

by Post 35; second place went to Rahway; Mabel Hunter of Post 219,
Michelle Gulya, St. Bartholomin Plainfleld; Ruth Martin of Post 60,
School, Scotch Plains'and third Roselle Park.

OLD AND NEW—From left, Union Mayor Anthony Russo, Joe Collins, spokesmah
for The Union Center National Bank, and John J. Davis, president, look at the old
time and temperature sign prior to removal In the left photo. At right, the three
admire the new sign. The time and temperature section and the upper and lower
signs all conform In sfze making it appear as one complete unit.

State offering energy rebate plan

We've Cut Your Hair Costs

Hours: - .
•Mon.-Sat.9-5
Thurs.9-8

in All of Our Salon Services
liJisex Salon WithoutTutting our Quality

" Blow Dry & Style- *9"
Haircut & Style- $20°'
Permanent (cut & style included) '45" & up
Manicure- *700

Pedicure- *15°°
we also feature coloring, highlighting, foil, etc.

— 206 Morris Ave., Springfield -
.467-7937

registered in the state,
According to a Department of

"Energy spokesman, if 10 percent of
all the busittesses~lh New Jersey

.decided to take advantage of the
program, the total economic growth

In

NEW CUSTOMER—Branch Manager, Robin Shaughnessy and Teller Wayne
Matthewson welcome Samuel Harris of Union to the grand opening of the Howard
Savings Bank newest branch at 2784 Morris Ave., Union.

I > • i . > , /

Bank marks branch-grand opening
The~HowarcrSavlngS~Bank~of- the OniteH States a"nd Canada,

flclally launched its new branch
banking office in Union with
ceremonies June 7, marking the
start of a month-long grand opening
program. 1~-~

TKeoff ice, on the ground floor of a
new office building at 2784 Morris
Ave., is on the corner of Alvin Place,
It offers a full range of banking
services, Including drive-up and safe
deposit facilities and a Howard
Money Access Center Automatic
Teller Machine to provide around-
the-clock banking seven days a
week

Through the MAC ATM Network,
and the nationwide PLUS ATM
Network, holders of Howard MAC
Cards have 24-hour-a-day banking
opportunities available to them at
more than 8,000 locations throughout

The month-long grand opening
celebration features premium gifts
for the opening of certain new ac-
counts and 'add-on deposits to
similar existing accounts in
specified amounts, Certificated of

-Depositr~Statement~or—Passbook—
Accounts, and Money Market In-
vestment Accounts qualify for the
premium program.— —

Four branch offices of the $3,7
billion asset Howard now serve
Union County. Others are in Clark,
Springfield and Summit, The bank,
which has. its operations center in
Livingston, now has 66 branch of-
fices through which it provides
statewide banking services.

. Hours in Union are 9 a m. to noon,
Saturday morning for both the
branch office and its drive-up
facility. The office'Is open from 0
a.m. to 3 pm. Monday through

"ThursdajrandTmtilY'pThTrFridaysT'
The drive-up isiopen from 9 a,m, to 6
p m. Monday through Thursday and
until 7pm Fridays,

The N J. Department of Energy is
offering businesses and multi-family
homeowners energy rebates on the
interest from their energy im-
provement loans, ,

Six firms are reaping the benefits
of more cash flow to-run-their—could .approach $229,000,000
businesses while conserving energy: energy saved annuallv
.Merit Distribution Center Inc.,
which has realized Interest savings
of $9,822.50 and annual energy
savings ' of $35,589; High Park
Gardens, Apartment Coop, $13,240
and $26,000; White Bus Co. Inc,
$3,718,86, $10,385; Kiss Realty,
$6,733.92, $6,240; McGonogal
Manufacturing. Co • Inc., ...$2,889.10,
$3,BJy7 and" Binding." BlMk"s£6f

' Lealrnlpg, $119.98, $2S«0L """ , '
The interest savings were made on
rebates on interest for their energy

""improvement loan, —

According to Ted Minde, an
economist with the New Jersey
Department of Commerce, as of
April, there woro_LC5,93§ businesses

Further information on the Im-^
provement Loan Subsidy is1;
available from, the manager of*
Commercial Programs, N 3.1
Department of Energy, 648-3902, orj
by writing to the department, 101*-
Commerce St,, Room 204, NewarkJ

-07TO2 »

S&L reports on first quarter \
Charles L Harrington, president "During the first quarter,!

and CEO of Crestmont Federal Crestmont Federal was the first in J
Savings &. Loan Association, the area to introduce a 'No Points <
Springfield, has announced first Mortgage Refinancing' program. J
[uarter-eaniingsofM^mjlliqn.?, tJ\c,Thfc success of this/program has'
These'laHiMfes cah'be atfflbwd, resulted in the expanslw'&f'-'ourS

Harrington said, to an increase in mortgage operations and the 'ad-',
the first quarter mortgage volume to dition of two satellite mortgage'
$71 million, which is 31 percent offices in Freehold and Wpodbury,"

-higher than the first quarter of 1985. Harrington said.
Crestmont Federal, which |_

, operates 21 banking offices In eight !""
counties of New Jersey, approached j
the billion dollar mark In assets in j
the first quarter of 1986, ]

Crestmont Federal has also had an
increase" in earnings from basic
operations along with a significant
increase in profits from the sales of
securities,

i DEGNAN BOYLE

ONE OF A KIND
All brick Split Level has It all. Enjov the hot sum-
mer In this s bedroom centrally air conditioned
hdrne. Situated on an extra spacious piece of land.
Wonderful for commuting executives. Priced at

-$Stgj9957Call 353-4200 today.

. 13 offices to serve you.

DEGNAN
•••' B O Y L E

THE SIOM OF EXPERIENCE

UNION-ELIZABETH
S4r>NotttLAwrHltJ
363-4200 ,

Create a Loan Reserve
Based on the

Equity in Your Home!
NITED HOME EQUITY-LOANS

9.4CP-
H I ——HBT ^ m * ^ P&rcentage Rate'

••Establish a credit line between $5,000 and $1^0,000
• Checks supplied free of chafge
• Interest charged only when your credit line is in use

"Annual percentage rate lor Ihe month ol June Rate is 2 75% over the one-year
U S Treasury Socunlies Index (constant maturity) and is adjusted monthly to reflect
current market rales , -

- ThiB-ls-a-limilod oflor to qunlilifld borrowors within our Irndo arori and is sub|ocl lo change or williclr.iw.il ,\i ,mv nmo .ind without prior nolico

and speak to a loan professional, or call 820-5906.

UNITED COUNTIES
iTRUST COMPANY A

MEMBER, LIMITED COUNTIES BANCORPORAI ION
MEMBER FDIC

Bollord • Berkeley Heights • Chapel Hill • Clafk • Crawford • Ellzabeth-'-Wlllside-o-Keansburg • Konllworth • Lincrpft • Linden • Madison
(; Mlddletown • North Plajnlleld • Oakhuftl» Port Monmouth • Shrewsbury »Springfield • Sumfnil " J

0 1 —BT
FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION

373-0088
1422 Sprlngflald Av«.

Irvington, N.J. '

FREE BRIDESMAID
Bouquet with every

ROSES H Wedding Party flfltou^
Dozen All Ma|or

Credit Cards

Steve** *?<#€ QeweOuf

70% OFF TICKET PRICES

ON 14K GOLD EARRINGS, BRACELETS, CHAINS
ALL COLD RINGS WITH DIAMOND CUTS

SPECIAL SALE ON
14K GOLD ON 7 INCH HERRING BONE BRACELETS

WITH DIAMOND CUTS ON SALE FOR 11 ̂ 99 .

2 for S3500 also MEDIUM THICKNESS * 2 9 M eich

LARGE SELECTION OF DIAMOND RINGS

SALE THRU 8/SO/86
OPEN FRI-SAT.» SUNDAY

VISA AMERICAN EXPRESS-MASTERCARD

*piHe QefoeOuf
, Union Market (BOOTH IOO-MAINISLE>

2445 Springfield Avenue, union

964-7289
" ^

Dr. Steven A. Elsenstat
wishes to announce

the opening of his office
on July 1, 1986forthe

Practice of Family Medicine
1955 Springfield Ave.. Maplewood

By Appointment, 763 -8030

Summer Fun Giving You
An Aching Back?

__Try thenew
CHAMPION

•3ffitow., THERMO-PAD"
•fits and supports every - S a C f O &TBC9

figure type
•removable Thanao-Pad

provides added warmth
for aching muscles and
joints

GALLOPING HILL
DRUG & SURGICAL

13S0 Galloping Hill Romd'Uniaa' 687-6242
•Discounts 16* S*niora*Fx*« Daltowry
•Wa curry » compUte Una of

rappUMfbrtJlyoanawla.

COME TO
OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

ON JUNE 25
AND YOU MAY

WITH A JOB.
If you're looking to get back Into the work force full-

time...If you need a part-tlrne Job...If you have clerical/
secretarial/general office skllls.Jf you have spe-
cialized technological skills such as pharmacyrradiol-
ogy, respiratory therapy.Jf you're a recent graduate
looking to begin a career-Overtook has a job for youl

Come and Join 2,700 other men and women In an
exciting and rewarding field.

We have a special Career Day/Job Fair coming up
In our main lobby Wednesday, June 25, from 10am-
1pm and 4pm-7pm at which you can learn more
about Job .opportunities here.

And you-are Invited to call Overlook's Personnel
-Department at «8aa41jweekday8_betweeria30arn-_

4:30 pm for Information and free literature.

OVERLOOKWELCOMES
YOUR CAREER AND

JOB INQUIRIES!

Overlook
Hospital

96 Baauvolr Awnue i t Sylvan Road, Summit, NJ 07801/0220

PjfOMPERj CIRCUS of VALUES
4 ̂ H I L I M I V K T I ^ H " ° Chancellor Ave., Irvington \ %/

^RJUSiiaSS^M HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., ̂ ^ \ ^

i
Bakery Thriftshop

990 Chancellor Ave., Irvington
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m..

Sat. 9a.m.-5
SALE LIMITED TO STORE STOCK
SALE DATES: 6 /18 thfU 6 /28

For additional savings visit our
NEW IMPROVED-WED "BARGIN" Day.
All WONDER & HOSTESS products are route

returns..
We gladly accept Food Stamps

GlANTorJUMBoWHITEBREAD i.b.Go* 5 f o r $ 1 "

CHOCDONUTSspk 69*
SNACK CAKE MIX & MATCH . . 6 for .99
M U L T I PACKED6hoc.CupCake,8pk 99* y

RYE BREAD. 3for .99* M
ENGLISH MUFFINS -^-v^gj^szl

I

off your next
purchase of *500

Limit 1 per customer
offerbood6/25-7/s

'A \ * 1 OOoff your next
4\ * purchase of *5M
rj I Limit 1 per customer
£»*> offeraood 6/18-6/24

i
i
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Congratulations to college
Moravian College
Three area students received

baccalaureate degrees during
commencement exercises at
Moravian College, Bethlehem, Pa.

Geoffrey p. Bradshaw of Partidge
Run, Mountainside, received a
bachelor of arts degree in studio art.

Wendy A. Julian, daughter of Mr.
and Mr* finhrlel Julian of Deerfield

Court, Mountainside, received ' a~~
bachelor of arts degree in
elementary education/music. She
was on the dean's lis.t, was cited In
"Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and
Colleges," was a recipient of the
Thursby Memorial Scholarship In
music for three years, was a
member of the Alpha Epsilon Pi
sorority, the'education organization

treasurer,: a 'member of the
Moravian College Dance Group, the •
college choir, and was a
cheerleader, resident director,
resident adviser and tour guide.

Randy P. Longo of North Eighth
Street, Kenilworth, received a
bachelor of arts degree In
psychology.

Susquehanna U.
Three area students received

degrees "during commencement
exercises at Susquehanna
University, Sellnsgrove, Pa.

Karen Lynn Doty, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G.B. Doty of Severna
Avenue, Springfield, received a
bachelor of arts degree and was an
English and secondary education
major in the Susquehanna
University School of Arts and
Sciences. Doty, a 1982 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, also earned a
minor in French.

She was a member of the English'.

and French clubs and the Catholic
Campus Ministry. She'was also a
member of the Dorm Council and
served as a tutor in the Alternative
Education program. She was also a
basketball statistician and student
yearbook photographer.

Ton- Peter Schmey, the son of Mr.
and Mrs., Joern Schmey of Charles '
Street, Mountainside, received a'
bachelor of science degree. Schmey,
a 1982 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High i School, was a
market ing major in' tbe -
Susquehanna University Slgmud

• Wels School of Business.
He was a dean's list student and

spent six months in Heidelberg,
Germany, on an , internship with

Borg-Warner Automotive. He was
also1 a member of the German, Ski
and Outing' dubs. He is also a
member- of Theta Chi social
fraternity.

Kirk Yoggy, the son" of Mr. and
Mrs. George Yoggy of Short Drive,
Mountainside, is a management
major in the Susquehanna
University Sigmund Wels School of
Business. A 1982 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Yoggy was a f"ur-year
member of the Crusader varsity
soccer team, scoring 11 goals and
five assists in his career. He also
played on the Susquehanna baseball
team for three years'*..

""GEOFFREY P. BRADSHAW

AAontclair State
Three area residents received

degrees during commencement
exercises at Montclair State College.

Debra L. Lieb of,Creek Bed Road,
Mountainside, received a bachelor
of arts degree in political science.

Janet K. Hoffman of Denham
Road, Springfield, "received a
bachelor of science degree.

Lee J. Weiskott of Edgewood
Avenue, Springfield, received a
bachelor of science degree.

U. of Bridgeport
Two area residents received

degrees during the 76th com-
mencement ceremony at the
University of Bridgeport,
Bridgeport, Conn,

Robyn Kobrin of F^rnhill Road,
Springfield, received a bachelor of
science degree in fashion mer-
chandising,

Donna Goldstein of Summit Road,
Mountainside, received a bachelor
of science degree' in fashion mer-
chandising.

Lycoming College
Two Springfield residents were-

among those receiving degrees at
commencement exercises at
Lycoming College, Williamsport,
Pa.

Barbara J. Burnett, the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. William N, Burnet of
Shunpike Road, Springfield,
received a BSA degree in biology,

Robert J Carroll, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. JohnJH. Carroll of Short
Hills Avenue, Spriiigfieldrreceived a
BSA degree in business ad-
ministration.

RANDY P. LONGO

Brandeis U«
Benjamin M. Rubin, son of Arnold

and Phyllis Rubin has been
graduated from Brandeis 'Univer-
sity,

Rubin recieved two degrees — a
bacehlor of_ science degree in_
computer science, and a bachelor of
arts degree in economics.

Rubin plans to further his
education toward a master's degree
in business with a concentration in
computer science.

TORR PETER SCHMEY KIRKYOGGY KAREN LYNN DOTY

U. of Michigan — Ashland College

BENJAMIN M.RUBIN

Mass. Institute
of Technology
Two area students received

degrees at the 120th commencement
exercises of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, Cambridge',
Mass.

William M. Hobblb, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman B, Hobbib of Saw
Mill Road, Mountainside, received a
bachelor of science degree in
electrical engineering and computer
science.

Leon K. Liem, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Chris T. Liem of Outlook Way,
Springfield, received a bachelor of
science degree in electrical
engineering and computer science.

Michael CliffOHLLiclvson-of-Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford • Lieb of
Springfield, was graduated from the
University of Michigan Law School.

He received a bachelor of arts
degree from Emory University in
1983.

Lieb will be an associate lawyer
with the firm of Hogan, Lewis and
Bockius, Los Angeles, Calif.

MICHAEL LIEB THERESAROOT

Kelli S. Seeman of Ravenswood,
Mountainside, received a bachelor
of science degree in education,
vocational home economics, during
commencement exercises at
Ashland College in Ashland, Ohio,

Valerie A. Ragohese of Milltown '
Road in Springfield, received her
bachelor of arts degree in jour-
nalism during Ashland College's
commencement exercises.

U. of Virginia
Theresa Root, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Root of Mountainside,
p was recently graduated from the

Mclntire School of Commerce at the
University of Virginia.

Root majored in management
Information systems and was named
,to the dean's list. She was a recipient'
[of the Mltzl Salamlni Mef%ial
Scholarship from the Mountainside
Chapter of AAUW. A graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Root received
her associates degree from Union
County College, Cranford, where she
was a member of the Phi Theta
Kapi)aJHfinor.Fraternlty.

In.August, Root will begin em-
ployment as a-staff-consultant with
Arthur Andersen and Co.,
Washington, D.C,
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marks 15th year of bus ministry

i*o n m
WribL
the program will be a musical

. presentation by the Apprentice
Chorus of the Newark Boys Chorus
School. "Rev. Nancy" has an-
nounced that Stanley Obritskl, a full
member of the Association of Mouth
and Foot Painting Artists World-

1 wide, will be present as a guest, and
one of his mouth brush paintings will
be given away during the afternoon.

The bus mlplstry was originated in
" the fall'of 1970 as a "creative new

•' approach to experimental learning,
whereby a 'trip of the month' would
be designed to intermingle
fellowship, fun and adventure,
underglrded by and permeated with
a spiritual depth."

Originally designed as a "Trip-of-
the-Month-With-A-Splrltual-Emphasis,-
" it was reported, "the unique
ministry seeks to fulfill such' ob-
jectives as —, to provide op-
portunities for people of aU ages,
especially seniors; to experience a
day away from home that indues a
bus ride to new and Interesting

Nancy. In addition to one-day trips
offered approximately eight times a

"year, there also are ''"two op-
portunities for four-day extended
trips, one in the faU and one In the
spring, with the group usually
staying at a religious center which
becomes .their 'home away from
home.1"

Since the first trip on Oct. IS, 1970
to Lake Mohonk, New Paltz, N. Y.,
when the theme was "Experiencing
Beauty in God's Creation," more
than 3,000 men and women have
participated in the bus ministry, It
was reported. The number includes
people from New Jersey and other
states "and even some from
abroad," says Rev. Nancy, "who
were .visiting in this country at the
time of a bus ministry venture. The
present active list exceeds 2,000
individuals." The group took trips to
New Jersey, New York, Con-
necticut, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,
Washington, D. C, Massachusetts,
Vermont, New Hampshire and
Rhode Island. Additional in-
formation about the anniversary

Ttramerman, who after 20 years of
service to the synagogue, will retire
this month. Cantor Krammermah
has been designated as Cantor
Emeritus and will be the recipient of
presentations in' recognition of his
years."of devoted service." Rabbi
Joshua Goldstein, spiritual leader,
has .prepared a special family

through, Aug. 1, Monday through
Friday from 9a.m. toiwon. It will be
open to all children of the area from
ages 4 through grade 8. The theme of
the year's VBS will be" "Jesus, I
Love You." Featured on the daily
schedule will be worship, Bible
lessons, singing, refreshments,
recreation and crafts. It was an-

—Li j 7i. e l * s " n 8 ivimnuuu auuut mo anniversary

i?T ^ w i t h , a 8°°d »neal_ banquet an the bus ministry can be
SSS't O t i d b r i t i t R t

;a holy site, to expose men and-
t women to the beauty and wonder of
; God's world, to explore sacred
> traditions and. customs within the
\ Judeo-Christian heritage, to deepen.
' an awareness and appreciation of

natue, history, art and music, to

the church or by calling the office at
688-4333:

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM,
Springfield, will hold a Friday
evening service tomorrow in con-
junction with a special presentation
to be made to Cantor Irving

Friday evening service which will
begin at 8 o'clock.

THE FIRST BAPTIST Church of
Vauxhall, will present the. Garden
State Choir in concert Satuday at 7
p.m. at 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall, in
honor of the 15th anniversary, of the
church's paBtor, Dr. Marion J.
Franklin -Jr. Moderator will be
Deaconess Mable L.VKenney. Ad-
mission, will; be free of charge.,

' Refreshments will be served.

GRACE LUTHERAN Church, 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, will move its
worship time up to 9:30 a.m.
beginning Sunday. It will remain in
effect until Sept, 7 when it will return
to 10:30 a.m.

'The church will have a paper drive
on June 28. A trailer will be parked
on the church lot to receive the
papers;

A .Vacation Bible School̂  will be
held by the church from July 21

nounced.that there will be no charge
for the school, but a daily offering
will be "received as part of wor-
ship." Enrollment can be made by
calling 686-3985 or 686-4269.

THE ROSARY ALTAR Society of
St. John's Ukrainian Catholic
Church, Sandford Avenue, Newark
(Vailsburg), which also has Union
County, members, will be one of the
societies to take part in the
celebration of the Divine Liturgy at
the National Blue Army Shrine of
the .Immaculate Heart of Mary in
Washington Sunday to com-
memorate Byzantine Day. It was
announced by the Rev. Michael
Kuchmiak, C.Ss.R., pastor and the
society's moderator, that "thls,is an
important day-for the Ukrainian

-Catholic—Church-and-its-people.—

Thousands of priests, nuns, brothers
and' other pilgrims, particularly
those of Byzantine origin, are ex-
pected to participate."

Metropolitan Stephen Sulyk of
Philadelphia will celebrate the
Divine Liturgy.. The occasion will be
the'annual Byzantine Day of the
Blue Army. He will be greeted by
children' attired in their em-
broidered ethnic dress. "This is the
first time that a Ukrainian Catholic
bishop has been invited to be the
main celebrant at the Byzantine
Days of the Blue Army.

THE FIRST BAPTIST Church'of
Union, Colonial Avenue andThoreau
Terrace, Union, has announced that

all youngsters from age 3 through
those entering the 9th grade in
September. The program includes
Bible studies, crafts, songs,
recreation' and refreshments. The
hours of daily operation are from
9:15 a.m. to noon for youngsters
ages 5 and older, and 3 and 4-year-
olds will meet from 9:i5 to 11:30
a.m. This-year's theme is "Jesus
Shows God's Wisdom — Proverbs in
Action;" Pre-reglstratlon for the 3 to
4 year old class is required, it was
announced, and can be arranged by
contacting Alice Gutierrez at 688-
2338, evenings. All other children
can register at 9 a.m. on Tuesday
morning. A mothers' class also will

its annual Vacation Bible School will °f JJffcredas part of the program,
be held Tuesday through July 1. The M o t h e r s «""e invited to participate in
program is offered free of charge to .' (Continued on page 12)

FENDI
BOUTIQUE

Offers excellent opportunities for assistant
i W 0 . 1 " 8 and sales positions...

THE MALL IN SHORT HILLS
_ H T 201=467-2727 FJ

DENISEINCANDELA

Boston College
Denise Incandela, daughter of Mr,

aad Mrs^Vito, Incandela of Hillside
Avenue, Mpuntainside, was
awardecr' a bachelor"of "science
degree magna cum laude at the
UOth commencement of Boston
College, Chestnut Hill, Mass. .

Incandela, a 1982 graduate of~
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, was a member
of Beta Gamma Sigma, a national
business honor society. Upon
graduation, she begins a training
program in the financial
managment department of
American Express,

10% Discount with this AD!

We Salute You... Class Of 1986
Congratulations

to the
Class of '86

ECHO QUEEN DINER
Rt. 22 East = ~

Mountainside, N.J.

2331098

Congratulations
Class of 86

from
The Springfield Leader

COHGRATULVATIONS

CLAISOF88
CAPRI PIZZA

"Delivered Piping Hot T o Your Door!"

524 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH

GIFT BOUTIQUE
"Congratulations to the

Class of ' 86 "
Eeh*rPlaza/Rt722

Springfield
379-3819

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

CLASS OF'86

CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER
, comprehensive Landscape Needs

commercial & Residential
272 Milltown Rd.

Springfield

376-0440

Congratulations
crass of'86

from
The Kenilworth Leader

Best Wishes from AU of Us

INTERCOMMUNITY
BANK

"Th.ICM.Bmnk"
Michael T.Bono

-JamarCrConway-Presidentlnter-Gommunity

467-8800
Union Office

2331 Morris Ave.
Union

Main Office
82MUlbu»Ave.

Springfield

Congratulations
Class of'86

from
The Mountainside Echo

congratulations to
The Class of '86

USLAN & ROTHFELD ESQ.
A professional corporation*

102 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

376-3760

CONGRATULATIONS
. TOTHE_

- CLASS OF 86

TOWN PHARMACY *

' 'Meeting your everyday needs
with exceptional items."

501 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH

276-8540 ~ -

GOOD LUCK
CLASS OF <86

LIDO DINER
20S Rt. 22 (Center hie)

Springfield, N.J.

3761259

CONGRATULATIONS
TOTHE _

CLASS OF'86
Campus Sub Shop II

1242 Morris Ave.
Springfield

atr all occasions1'.

467:3156
Open 7 pays'

WE DELIVER

IRVING WM.COTT.D.D.S.
Takes Pleasure in Announcing That

ROSSP.KARLIN.D.M.D.

Will Hereafter Be Associated With Him

In The Practice Of
GENERAL DENTISTRY

2130 Millburn Avenue
Mapiewood
763-4844

!"»••»•

BLESSING
N O . l

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN'S CLOTHING
"LARGE SIZES"

DRE8SES/*5O°° Value
NOW *149 >

BLOU8ES/'15M Value
NOW»6" _

SIZES 3-24'A

" FREE GIFTS"
1424 Springfield Ave. '

Irvlngton
HOtJRSi

11 o.m.-7 p.m. mon.-frl
10 a.m,-7 p.m. Sit.

ANN'S
SEWING
SHOP

• Alterations
• Lapels
• Dry cleaning
> Knitted Garments

1252 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 371-2910

MBSSS

NEED TO

HEAR BETTER?
t

you CAN!
-CALL-

SUMMIT HEARING
AID CENTER

* < 371-8744
Ulofrriii«fUMAvcIirtiii<oa

"UtNUMINATIONALISM ORIGINATES IN APOSTASY"
AND ARE WITHOUT DIVINE AUTHORITY.

coB»M
JN.17:20-211 Cor 1:10Rev22:18-19 •

The Bible Teaches "NOT ALL RElipioufrPEOPLE KNOW COD" Neither is one church as
good as another. Also, one rehflion Is not as good as another. Be not deceived.

"IS JESUS THE HEAD OVER ALL THE CHURCHES IN
A M E R I C A T O D A Y ? " Matt.7-21-23Matt.1S:13-14

A. WHAT"ISJHE J\IEW TESTAMENT CHURCH? (CHURCH OF THE BIBLE)
B. WERE THESE SAVED PEOPLE MEMBERS OF A DENOMINATION?

acts 2:37-38,41,47

Hie True Church is NOT:
— 1 . Catholicism 2 . Denominationalism

It teem, to be an Impossible tar t to help a denominational mind to concetv. of the Church iwvaaUd In the
New Testament.
But penomlnaUonallsm as we know It Is named In the Scriptures. Why then would people have such dH-
E'iliYJSJ5S?C'Jfe lSar^,e

1.^'ect7 O n * m fM IHy Is t f i t most people simply hWnever known the
"CHURCH OF THE BIBLE'! before denominationalism came along.

Coat aid Heir tb Slaylt UTWTM" of Ttaio ud OTHER Mjectt DtimwJ ut Hmtim tamnt

1. The origin and the Nature of the Church 4. The Entrance into the Church
2. The Authority andthe organization of the church 5. "The Purpose and the Duration of the Holy spirit"
3. The Function and thiwbrship of the church 6. What must one do to be saved from sin? Where did

cod Place salavation?

KluoS -
inyourownhomeatyourconvenience.... ^

FREE FOR THE UIUNC
OUR SERVICES ARE AS FOUOWS: Sunday 10 a.m. Bible study and 11 a.m. Worship service 6 p.m. Evening ser-
vices, Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Bible study. ,-
Be ounHonored cuest. A sincere welcome awaits you' where the Bible li the standard df authority. '
All Bible questions will be answered from the Word of cod. For further information, please call
Harry Persuad, Evangelist at 201-761-0871.

IN-OFFICE
CATARACT-IMPLANT

•_ SUROBRY.-^—
BENEFITS YOU CAN CLEARLY SEE.

1. Costs $492.00 less because there is no hospital fee,

2. Avoids hospital traumb and anxiety.

3. Personalized, individual attention from a dedicated staff
of caring professionals.

i E Y E S U R G I - C E N T E R

SUBURBAN EYE INSTITUTE
369 Springfield Avenue, Berkeley Heights, N J07922

71201) 464-4600"
Jordan D. Burke, M.D., FACS Eric Qurwln, M.D.

— ^ — — —

Union L e a d e r

Liberty Hal l site fo r complex _

] Suit's effects debated

Spectator
Juty weighs death pe"? t f y , f ° r J o n ^ c / e d C ° P

FOCUS

Mountainside Echo
Romak, Gelger seek truce In alcobofdeliaft

See special health and fitness section Inside

Springfield Leader

Leader

THE LADY
IS COMING!

DON'T MISS OUR SALUTE
A TOTHE

^ P STATUE OF LIBERTY
l~~^W SECTION ON

& JUNE 26

Gibsondefectfacf bv Jomoc

Be a new subscriber to vour hometown paper before July « h and save off of
the regular subscription price.

The salute to the statue of Liberty section is only one of the many Special sec-
tions that our subscribers receive each year.

Why search through other newspapers and shqppers to find vour HOME TOWN
news, COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS can oive you all the Local news, county
news, social events, Local sports and our classifieds that can reach over

• 175 000 readers, our subscribers get the added bonus of our FOCUS on Union
county each week, and on occasions you will receive special sections, which
include Bridal, Home improvement, car care, Health t Fitness, Bargain Day

-specials to name some. As well as our.High School Football a Holiday Clft

Guides.

JUST CALL 686-7700 OR MAIL TO:
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 3109, Union, N.J. 07083

PLEASE START MY SUBSCRIPTION TO:

• UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
• THE SPECTATOR

of Roselle and Roselle Park
• LINDEN LEADER

•IRVINGTON HERALD
D VAILSBURG LEADER

$12.00 With this coupon
N A M E . . .

ADDRESS.

T O W N . . .

PHONE...

.Z IP . .-77.

• CHECK IS ENCLOSED
• PLEASE BILL ME



^ r ; . " 7 ; ; ~ ^

$ •
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a special Bible study and crafts
class while their children are in
Bible School. Additional information
can be obtained by calling Diane
Stepheason.at 686-2912 or Vickie
Koslowski at 964-5843. [ '

ST. STANISLAUS Church ' of
Newark, Which has a majority of
members from Union and Irvington,
according to a church represen-
tative, will hold its annual picnic
June 29 on the church grounds at 146
Irvine Turner Blvd. (formerly
Belmont Avenue), near 18th Avenue
starting at 1 p.m. It will be held
regardless of the weather. Featured
will be plerogl, klelbasl sandwiches,
golombU stuffed cabbage, hot dogs'
and homebaked cakes. Chairmen
are a family team of Ann and
Richard Granzlel. Among the'
volunteers from' Irvington will be
Emily Smuga, Helen s»:i«+iilk and

ions planned
Betty Wojtas. The Rev. Bogumll
Chrusclel, pastor, has announced
that the parish hopes to raise the
sum of (200,000 for a new roof and
other repairs to preserve the 96-

' year-old landmark church.

THE UNION-WESTFIELD
District, Newark . Archdibcesan
Council of Catholic Women, held an
election and Installation of officers
for 1986 to 1988 at a recentmeeting in
Holy Trinity School, Westfleld. The
installation was performed by Msgr.
Francis X. Coyle, pastor of St.
James Church, Springfield, and

• moderator for the" district. Edna
Brasnahan of St. Theresa's Church,
Kenilworth, was installed as
president.' Others installed were
Mary Bednarczykv St. Theresa's
Church, Linden, first vice president;
Grace O'Connor, St. Agries Church,
Clark, second vice president; Jean

Scalfo, St. James Church,
Springfield, third vice-president;
Cathleen White, St, Mary's,
Plalnfield,'' recording secretary;
Zina Cayieska, St. Stanislaus,
Plalnfield, corresponding secretary,
and Betty White, St. Agnes Church,
Clark, treasurer. The district will
hold its annual luncheon Oct. 18 af
the Coachman Inn, Cranford, with

Mrs. Bednarcxyk as chairman.

THE HOLY NAME Society of St.
Theresa's Church, Linden, will
sponsor a bus trip to Shea Stadium,
New York City, Aug. 2 to see the
Mets play Montreal. Additional

Jnformation_can be obtained by
calling Mike SUvnisU at 8624192 or
Jerry Rosi vach, 925-0250.

Jewish Festival ofArtstset
this Sunday at Garden State

Personal Growth unit
sets meeting in chjjrch

The J4th annual Jewish Festival of
the Arts will be held at the Garden
State Arts Center, Holmdel, Sunday.
Entertainers, who will perform on
the Mall-include the Hester Street
Troupe, with Jay and Allen Sweifach
of Cranford. Featured will be
exhibits of Judalca and food ven-
dors. The main event of the day will
star the "King of Comedy" Alan
King, singer Esther Tobi and Paul
Zlm.

King, who was born in New York
has performed In "borscty-belt

hotels" and theaters-casinos In
Atlantic, City and Las Vegas, Nev.

Tickets are available for the 3
p.m. performance, lawn only, it was
announced and tickets will be
available in all (sections, for the
evening performance which will
beglnat7:30.

Further Information on ordering
tickets can be obtained by con-
tacting a local Jewish organization
or Philip Podell, ticket chairman, 72
Knollwood Drive, Cherry Hill, or by
calling (609) 482-0752.

The Resource Center 'for Women
in Summit is offering a Personal
Growth Group for women who would
like to explore options - and make
changes in their, lives, The group
meets Wednesdays from 7:30 to 9
p.m. at the Calvary Episcopal•'
Church, Woodland and DeForest '
A v e n u e s . ' ;. ;;'. ' ;•''' , '•;•'•.

"This group experience will offer
a supportive environment . for
participants to work on building and
improving relationships at home
and at work,^ said Maryr Hill,
M.SiN., who along with Anne
Keyser, M.S.N., leads the group. ~

Hill, who has a master's degree in
nursing and is. certified by the
American Nurses Association as a
clinical specialist, ''has con-
siderable experience In leading
women's groups." Keyser, who also
has a master's degree in nursing and
has completed post-graduate work
at the New Jersey Center for Family
Studies in Millburn. ,

the Personal Growth Groups run
for six sessions, Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
the" center's Office at 273-7253
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to
noon and on Monday evenings, 6 to 9.

Surrogate is selected for conference
Surrogate Ann P. Contl had been

selected by the National College of-
Probate Judges to participate In a

, conference Monday through
yesterday on-Guardianship for the
Elderly. The American Bar
Association Commission on Legal
Problems of the Elderly, in con-
junction with the National Judicial
College, is sponsoring a project to

educate judges on the special con-
cerns of the elderly in guardianship
proceedings. The Surrogate's Office
handles various guardianship
matters. .

The conference was held at the
National Judicial College,
University of Nevada in Reno. There
only were 30 participants from the
nation,

30fh anniversary
University and \a master of

, divinity degree from Immaculate
Conception Seminary, School of
Theology. He attended seminars
at the Slovak Institute of Sts.
Cyril and Methodius in-Rome,
Italy, The priest recently
returned from I J j L f

REV.MATASH

The Revr Edward M.' Matash,
pastor of Holy Family Roman
Catholic Church, Linden,
celebrated his 30th anniversary
of ordination to the priesthood
May 257' •"""

MataBh was the principal
celebrant and homelist at a Mass
of Thanksgiving on the afternoon
of May 25. Msgr. Walter J.
Gorski, pastor of St. Theresa of
the Child Jesus,. Linden, con-
celebrated the Mass with 10 other
priests.

Father Matash has a bachelor
of arts degree from Seton Hall

cardinals for Jozef
[Torako, held uTtbe Vatican.

Father Matash is past national
1 chaplain'of the Catholic War

Veterans of the United States. He
is first executive vice president of
the Slovak Catholic Federation, a
member of the First Catholic
Slovak Union and Catholic
Falcon. He served as associate

.pastor in St. Joseph's Church in
Bayonne since 1966 before
coming to Lindep. He was made
pastor of Holy Family Parish on
Sept. 22,1985. '

Following the Mass, a dinner
dance was held in Msgr. Komar
Hall in the church. Andrew S.
Beno served as chairman of the
affair. Msgr. Gorski served as
master of ceremonies. The main
speaker for the evening was
Mayor of Linden and Assem-
blyman George Hudak, The
mayor presented the priest with a
resolution from the citizens of the
City of Unden adopted by the
City Council, Other presentations
were made by various
organizations.

More than 250 people attended
the affair,

- * / , '

if:

La Dame Fever!
6 WEEKS SUMMER SESSION

STARTS JULY 7th
•JAZZ and TAP Technique Workshop

taught by New York's Broadway Dance Gtr Faculty-Member
•Aerobic Fitness
•Ballet 'Top 'Jazz
•Aero Gymnastics
•Creative Movement for Tots

' Come in and
let our staff give you

a new look for summer.

Wash, Spike Bang, Cut & Color Highlight...0// This Isnot too fancy,
-. Not too wordy... •

OnJune_24th
KAREN PERLMAN

' TURNS 30!
Happy'Birthday
& Best Wishes

M,E,A

+ •REGISTER NOW • •
* 2 Air Conditioned Studios * Class Size Limited
* Home of NJ Regional Champs and the
1 EPA "AH Around" Champs

Body bob, short and sassySec our award winning school-
U Dense Present* "OH, WHAT A COUNTRY

SAT JUNE 21 and SUN. JUNE 22
AT THOMAS JEFFERSON H S. ELIZABETH Styling Unique, Inc.

CREATIVE STYLING FOR MEN & WOMEN
622-624 W. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN

MEN 486-9534 486-9810 WOMEN

LADANSE-
242 S WOOD AVE-LINDEN

ALLIANCE CATHOLIC REFORMEDEPISCOPAL PENTECOSTALMETHODIST

if***

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH •
1264 Victor Avenue, Union 687-
0364. Service Hours: Sunday U
a.m. Worship Service, Junior
Churchi Sunday Eve. 6:45 p.m.
Family .Time, 7:15-8:00 p.m.
Christian Education for all ages,,
Second Sunday of each month
coffee & donut fellowship Im-
mediately^ following—morning
worship service. Tuos. & Frl.: 7
p.m. Home Bible Study. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise & Prayer;
Friday: 7 p.m. Youth Group all
ages. Second Tuesday of'each
month 7:30 p.m., Womon's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship. So-
cond Wednesday of each month
7:30 pirn. Family Mission. Rev.
Henry OerWInskl. •

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY O f GOD

951 West Chestnut Street, Union,
964-1133 (Church), 687-4192 (Par-
sonage), Sunday: Sunday school
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a:m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday:. Prayer and Bible Study •

-JWOj-Frlday;; Youth Night 7:30'•':
p.m. B«v. Paul A. Tyo, Pastor...:•

•••? "CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH
(Pentaeostal)

644 Lyons Avenue. Irvington, 371-
0192. PTL Center located at Chur-
ch. Bible .StudyWed^and PrJ."
Evenings at^TTJB p.m. Sunday
School a.t-9:3b p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at VI a.m. and7:30 p.m. Rev.
Denhls.W. Cassldy, Sr. , .

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
5 Morris Aye., Union, 487-9440.
tor/Tealc'HBrTohiSlglySu

day: Bible School for Children,
Youth and Adults 9:45 a.m., Mor-
ning Worship -Service and
Children'* Church 11:00 ; a.m.,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
143 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. W«dn»«d»y: 7:15 p.m,
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.O'sand

1 Battalion. Sundays. 9i45a,m, Sun-
dey School) U i.nV. Worship; 4~
p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
7ilS p.m, Pioneer Girls,
StOeJtKde; 7:30 p.m. Youth

' oroup, Rev. Joieph Iwinshl,
•• interim pastor. . : ' -.'•
V THE FIRST MfTJST CHURCH '

OFUNWN
Colonial Avenue- end Thoreau
Terrace, Union. Church ftMm
Pastor • *« • •« • . Dr. Robert A.
ReimUilen, Pastor. Sunday s:
• i « aim; Sunday School for all
ageiY 11 i.OO a.m. Morning: Wor-
shlpSitvlce, Si4S p.m. Baptist:
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Praise service. Wednes-

day i 7 i 10 pYrrtY. Prayer Meeting,
m T b t a S t u d y . - <• '-.;•••<:.•• : • • • « . " . • • " • • ! • . ' • • • • ' • • •'•.".

.HOLY TRINITY POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

407 Zlegler Avo., Linden, 486-3624,
Sunday: 8:30 a.m. English Mass,
10:30 a.m. Polish Mass. Rev. Jan
Materek, Administrator of the
p a r i s h . .-"' •.•-.•.••• T ~ T ^ • . . . ' • • , . • • •

ST. JOSIPH'S POLISH—
NATIONALCATHOLICjaHIRCHiJi.,

358 Easten Parkway (at lath
Ave.) 373-0460 (Rectory) and 373-
0409 (Parish Auditorium), sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m.
(Engjlsh) and 11:00 a.m.
(Polish). Rev. Jan Kosc.

TT. ̂ CHARISMATIC
GRACE±PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
, 950 iRaritan Road, Cranford, 276-
.87401 Rev, Lyn'Nelson; Pastor.
'Sundays 9:00 . a.m.. Praise a
Teaching Service, Children's

.Ministry, 6:30 p.m. Bible Classes,
7:30._p_.rn, Evening Service.
Tuesdays"' 7:00 p.m. Prayer'

; Meeting. Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.
Home- Fellowships/Thursdays
9:30 a.m. Home Fellowships.
Every second and fourth Tuesday
of each month Is the Jr. S, Sr,

. High Youth Groiip at 6:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

941 Caldwell Avenue. Union, 964-
34S4i church calender: Sunday
Service 11 a.m., Wednesday Ser-

I vice '8:1S •>''!'•••• Sunday School I I
a lm.-L~—~ •• : ' • . . . • . -— - i—— -r -~—

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONS

; .CHRISTIAff CHURCH ..'•••

1J40 Clinton Ave., Irvington. Rev.
John Pi Herrlek, Minister, JT3r
6883,4M-l$»3. Sundayt •too a.m.
Choir Rehearsal, lotto a.m. Wor-,
ship and church school, H i M
e.iri. coffee H6ur..Mondayr*tM
Sim. Pood Parrtry. Tueidayi
Noon Beginning! Group. .liSO
p.m. senior outreach. Wed;es4
Bayi « i « p.m* YoufhWoup, 7ioo
p.m. Boy Scout Troop 214.
Thursday! 9100 a.m.Pood Pan-

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St,,
Roselle 2450B15. Holy Eucharist
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or Mor-
ning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery 10 a.m. The'
Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector,

, ST. LUKE* ALL SAINTS <
V ; EPISCOPAL CHURCH
398 Chestnut Street, Union, 46B-
7353. Sunday Worship ^fi vlcos

• are- held at 8 a.m. and-l6;aT.m,"
Sunday School and Nursery at
9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer dally '
at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer daily at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day at 7:30p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., a Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows.

; A friendly Reform Congregation.
737. North Broad street;
Elizabeth,.354-30J1. David Aien,

. Rabbi, We offer Young Adult and
'Senior Programs, Adult com-
munity Center, Bar/Bat Mltivah
Preparations-' Services: Friday
Evening 8; 15 p.m. Erev Shabbat.
Saturday 10 a.m., Hebrew
Readings, 10:30a,m. Service and.
D i s c u s s i o n , ' • ? ' '• .-. . ' . , '•• • .:• ".• , . i

LUTHERAN

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

, 1M Prospect Aven'Ue, Irvington,
N.'J,, 374-9377. Rev. Henry E.
Dlerk, D.D, Pastor 375-6049, sum-
mer Worship' Service 9:30 a.m.
(June JJnd thru July and August.
Monday S7-:-;-7'-ilpi'mT^f™NTA.
Wednesday* 8 p.m.; AA Steps
Fridays a p.m.) AA-Saturdayt-8
p.m.) Second Tuesdays church
Council 8 p.m. Senior Fellowship
1st "Wednesdays and~^3rd'
T h d " : ' 1 ' ; ' • : ' ' • • :

METHODIST

NltYUNlftb
JCHURCH

channut, St., Roselle Park, sun-;
day Services are at9i30 and 11:00
a.m. There Will be a.betwaan ur->

' i vices coffee hour at I0i30, Sunday
school a tH!45 and child care Is
available. Bach Sunday Dr* Yio
proclaims the Bible. Come wor-;
ship and share In his sermon. ,

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J.
07088, 964-1282. Sunday Church'
School 9:30 a.m., Church Worship
10:45 a.m. .Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p,m;-
Jlev, Gladwln A. Fubler-Pastor, ;

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL ,
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH :

40 church Mall Springfield. Rev. :
George C. Schlesinger, pastor.''
Church School 9:15 a.m., Adult
Bible class 9:15 a.m., Morning
Worship .10:30 a.m., Fellowship
Hour 11:30 a.m., Vespers 6:15

NAZARENE
SPR1RGFIEL0 CHURCH x'v v "

OF THE NAZARENE :
i 36 Evergroen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7232. Rev. Richard
A. Miller. Sunday i, Sunday School
9:30,"., Morning ..Worship _;and-

•XMIdlwrciTureH'ip'MS. Evening
Service 7:00. Wednesday: Prayer
Meetjngand Bible Study 7:00.

DENOMINATIONAL'
; ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST

East Broad St. at Sprlngflald
Ave., Westfleld. 233-4946.

. Ministers Jerry L. Daniel and c.
Artie Shaffer. - Sunday Service
9:30 a.m., Bible Studyi 10:30a.m.
Worship. 6:00 p.m. Worship.

-Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible
. S t u d y . , ' ••' ;, ...:..•,.- ' . . '...•.'.'•,••.' /.-.

r KENILVWRTH GOSPEL CHAPEL.
Corner of Newark Ave. & So. 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 276-8911. Sunday
Conimunion 9:15 a.m.) Bible
Hour, Sunday School l!:0p a.m.;
Evening Service 7:00: p.m.;
Wednesday Night Bible Study'

'7:30 p.m. For Further Informa-
tion on Classes and Clubs please
call Richard Arthur at 276ri9)l or

' 2 4 1 - 0 6 8 4 , . . - V . > : . - • " . . •••••••• J i .

1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
-232-3456. Pastor: Rev. MatheW E. .
Garlpoa, Mln of Christian Educa-
tlonr Rev, Robert R. Cuihman.,

'weei<iy~AetlvJtl«irSundavi-»t45-
i;m. Sunday School for all ages,
Adul tHlaSrv&^lr t iuar lar j^ l . ,
ble Introduction, thew Tabar-
nacke, The Book of Matthew,
P»alms?ltallan class. 11 too a.m.
Morning Wofshlp Serviear
Message Bv RWjAaHhew;B,
oarlppai *i6op.m. HvenlijajWoj-

: ship and Pralieiemice.wed«4s-,
da*i7ioo p,m< SlbieStudy.iJoy's,
Brigade, Pioneer oirii,71*0 D.m,
Prayer Meatlngv Cholf Jtehear«
sal. Prldavi 9tlo a.m. Women's
B"blesfidyat'ehabe!yi30>:m,Bblesfid

'icouplesfB
I college an

eha
la Stud
career

rv

icouplesfBlbla Stu
I college and caree
•! Udles Mrsilonarv
1 the 2nd Tuesday ol
; Hid. Olhkk: ;; : : '

ible Study

';' ' DEUVERMNCE'JESUS IS v
V COMING ASSOCIATION
' 801 Springfield Avo., (at Harrison
Place), irvington. 375-85oorsun-
day School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday 6:30 p.m, Prayer and Bi-
ble Study, Annolnting Service:
Frldy 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Ser-
vice-J4 hour prayer line 375-0777,
Christtan'Day School; 4 year old,
K-Bth Grade, for Informtlofl.cal,

•• ' 6 7 t 2 5 5 6 i ; " . ; • ' : ' . • ' • r ' V " V , ' : ' •;•:""'

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBVTtRIAH
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE ;

-Deer path and Meeting House
Lane Rev. Joel Warner . Tel..

'232-9490; Thursday: 8:00 p.m.
.Choir Rehearsal. Sunday: 10:30

^la.m. cradle Ro|l,,Sunday School,:
'Morning Worship, 7:00 p.m.,
Youth Fellowship.,v'.',,;;., '•.:;• •. fif'V\.'.

; ;:: • i - - - • CHUIWCH':-.- ..•-,•.•• .;.:;...
Salem Roaa and Huguenot
Avenue, Union 614-1028. Worship
and Church-ScKooFSundays at
10:30 a.m. Nursery Care During
all Services, Holy communion
the First Sunday of Bach Month.
Visitors Welcomel The Rev. Jack
Bohika, Minister. . . • - ;

FIRST, PRESBYTERIAN
; : ; c m ^ l H 3 ^ : ; : ;; . ; ; : : . ^ ; ^ : ; . i ; . . f

•Morris Ave., artd Church Mall,
"sprVngHeld^ "379^43207—Churth"

School classes lor all ages, 9:00
a.m; Morning Woirshlp Service
10:15 a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
FTHE>CA v

'mLOWSHIPCHAPlLCHIJIIlCH '
181 Union Avenue, Irvington; 373-.
0147, Ed Brown- Pastor, Wbrship
services'bn Sunday jo a.m. » i i '
a.m., Wednesday nlnht bible
study 7:30-8:30 pirn., Youth
Ministry a wom«hrt. Fellowship.
True to the bible Relormed Faith
O r e a t c o m m l s i l o n , . - ; . • • ' . - . '••••:' •! :;:•

THE REFORMED CHURCH
^ r U i t B E N ' •

600 North Wood Ave., Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. pastor, sun-
day .Worship .and Church School;
10. a.m.; Junior choir '11 a.m.
Youth-Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood^ p^m.
Wednesday: Women's: Guild 12

! noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
/SeniorChoir8p.m. •'. •.• :\-y.

: TRUE JESUS CHURCH v v
—339 Elmora Avenue; Eliiabeth,

J5J-7990. Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9i30 p.m.; Saturday IIi00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang, i

ROMAN CATHOLIC

'*:<? '•• " STVtEO'S CHUMCH ; 7 7 o ~ '
. 103 Myrtle Aye, irvington, NJi
; IM-iiTj, Rev> Denli R. MeKenna,

Pastor. SchMdeule of Messes:
•Saturday Eve. 5i30 p.m,: Sunday-

Sand; )J:4s " p.m". "(Spinlsh")!
yejHdays: Monday to Fridays
7:00 a.m.; 8:00 e.m., UiOO noon.
.Saturdays! 8:00 e.m., U:oo noon

noon. Miraculous Medal Novenei
Mondays, fbllowlng the 13:00
noon Mass , and »t 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of pentneet Satur-

••JbXlJiWtPAMtiM, and f o W .
lng>he 5:30 p.m. Misi , • ': T •

_; , StPAULTHEAWSTLE ^ ^ i , .
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Nesbit Terrace, Livingston,"
375-8568, Rev. William Smalley,
Pastor4, Schedule of Masses.
Saturday Eve: .5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:30, 9:00, 10:30, 12 noon.'
Weekdays Mon-Prl. 7:00 and 8:00
a.m., Saturdays 8:00 and 9:00
a.m. Holyday Eve, 7:00 p.m.
Holyday 7:00, »:00,9:00 a.m. 5:30

'& 7:00 p.m.. Rite of recancllla-
tlonrSaiurday-5:00 to 5:30p,mrr

• Novena to Miraculous Medal,
Every Monday .Evening at 7:30:
p . m . I n c h u r c h ; •;•'•/••" .:';••••

UNITED CHURCH
^ O H I S ;

?;;VWCHRISr/ >. : :
Lincoln Place and Nye Aye. Irv-
ington, JM-1223. Divine; Services
at 11 a.m. Church School at ti4s

-.rnT. Chplr after church. Holy
communion first Sunday of each
month. NUfsery= first and last-
Sunday, coffee and Discussion
last Sunday of month.' Women's
Guild first Wednesday ol Month.
The Rev; RObert A, Everett, Ph.
a , Paitor. Rides avallatjle,

,'ever.yqneweleomei;•;•.••-,: ;•.;.•... .-,.;,••

\ V
^

_ -r . , -68 r of
. , /official of the

rri»Wp,dledJunelOJnhlshome.
Born'lnfCainden, he .Uved In

plalnfield',,before moving to
1 - - • 'ifg, years ago. He was

lent'ojthedeparfinentof;
c, works for the township of'
g^eld,,where he worked f o r « ,
i, He: was a volunteer: with (he'

I Fire Department and a
Lodge 2004,

Surviving are his wife, Catherine;
our BOM, William C, Clayton G.,

James. R.; and Daniel M.; a,
• !-«-*-r;; Judith-K.; two brothers,

I Fi'lahd Robert J.; two
s, Louise Mlele and Genevieve
sy; 'a. •step-brother,1 Daniel

Vendland, eight grandchildren and
i great-grandchild. '. ;

^ ; ' . - / Bicker, ;'69;• ''pi
p g d died June 9 in his home.
He had. been, a' salesman for theJ

IJ.P. Stevens Co. of New York for 30
•years and retired six years ago,
I Earlier, Mr. Becker had worked for
I the Celanese Corp, of America, New
IVork/ Mr. Becker had been past
I president of the Holy Name Society
I of St. Rose of lima Church, the
• Parent-Teachers Association of the
I Bayley-EUard School, Madison, and
I also the Father's Guild of St.
I Elizabeth's College,, Convent
I Station. He was an Army Air Force
| veteran of World War II.

Robert A. Bellng, 50, of
Istatesboro, Pa., formerly of
I Springfield, died June 7 at home. ,
I Born in'Bayonne, he lived in
• Springfield, Westfleld _and Texas
I before moving-to Georgia six
I months ago. He was a systems
•analyst for the Continental In-
Isurance Co., Neptune, for nine years
I and retired in 1980.

Surviving are his wife, Anne, and
| a son, Andrew W.

Kenneth Betty, 64, of Linden died
| june 11 in Alexian Brothers

hospital, Elizabeth. ,
Born in Jamaica, West Indies, he

lived in Linden for 25 years. Mr.
etty was a maintenance man at the
amilton Affiliated Laundries,

way, for 30 years.

Fllomlna Cantarelta of Springfield
June 9 in the King James

NJuralng Home, Chatham Borough.
Born in Newark, she lived in

i for 19 years.
Surviving are her husband,

a daughter* Lucille P.
; > three sisters; Mary

Molinaro, Josephine Mollnaro and
G e r a l d i n e l C a l a b r o , a n d t w o g r a n d -
c h i l d r e n . , . ..,••.•"••..•: .••••.•;•;•••

> Richard Dietrich, 62, of Union died
June 5 In St. Michael's Hospital,
N e w a r k ! ; . • . . . • - " \ > •'••!*••'•:•• .-, ••••:•.,

1 .' Bom in Evanston, n i , he lived in
Newark.before moving to Union 20..

. years, ago. He. was a .television
repairman,' operating Ithei' TV:

' Specialty, Co. in Union for many
years before retiring two years ago.
Mr. Dietrich Was an Army Air Force
veteran of World Warn.

Surviving are Us wife, Hazel; two
sons, WUllam-and Mlchad; a sister,
June Miller; a brother, Jack, and a
grandchild. • ' ;

- . ; . . , : • • , • • . - . , • I . - : ; . , • • . • • . , / v ' >

William S. Fobs, 82, of Point
Pleasant, formerly, of Springfield,
died June 11 inBricktowri Hospital.
: Born In Newark, Mr; Fohs lived in

Springfield before moving to Point
Pleasant 13 years ago. Mr. Fohs was
a , longshoreman with the In-
ternational Longshoreman's
Association Local 1 in Port Newark
(ot 15 years before retiring 18 years
ago.

'Surviving are a daughter,' Jane
Nyca; a sister, Delia Lea, three
grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

John W. Fowler, 69, of Jackson,
'formerly.of Linden, died June 10 in
the Freehold Area Hospital. ,

Born in Jersey City, Mr. Fowler
lived In Linden for 40 years before
moving to Jackson two years ago.
Mr. Fowler- was a maintenance
supervisor with the former Vernon-

_McMillan Co: of Elizabeth where he
^worked for 25 years before retiring

In 1982. Mr. Fowler was a member of
' the National Rifle Association.

Surviving are his wife, Eleanor;
- three daughters, Linda Brady,

Patricia Nacinovich and Cindy
McCormack; four sisters, Veronica
Liddy, Edna Goodline, Eileen Russ
and Patricia Denblyke'r, and six
grandchildren.

Anne Hayes, 69, of Brick Town-
ship, formerly of 'Linden and
Cranford, died June 9 at home.
, Born in Brooklyn, she lived In
Linden, Cranford, and Edison before
moving to Brick Township in 1976,
She was a bookkeeper for various
companies in Union and Middlesex
counties.

Surviving^ are two sons, Harold
Paton and'Tom; two daughters,
Arline Backus and Elizabeth
Hlckey; a brother, Arthur Montessi;

Obituary listings
BECKER-EugeneF., of Springfield; on June9.
BELING—Robert A., .of Statesboro, Ga., formerly of Springfield; on
June7._ _ . , i - --
BETTV—Kenneth, of Linden; on Juno 11. '
CANTARELLA—Fllomenai of Springfield; on June 9.
CHESNEY—George A., of Linden; on Junel2,
DIETRICH—Richard, of Union; oh June 5.
DUDA—M. Frank, of Flemington, formerly of Linden; on June 15.
FOHS—William S., of Point Pleasant, formerly of Springfield; on June
11.
FOWLER-^JohnW.,of Jackson, formerly of Linden; on June 10.
HAMATIUK—Anna, of Union; on June 15, '
HAYES—Anne, of Brick Township, formerly of Linden; on June 9.

- HOURUN—Larry M,, of Union; on June 10.
KAJANO-^Ioseph P., of East Brunswick, formerly of Springfield; on
June 8.
KIVOWITZ—Roslyn, of Livingston, formerly of Union; on June 9.
KUCZERA—Joseph, of Mountainside; on June 12.
LEE—Paul W,, of Irvington, formerly of Union; on June 13.
MORRO-Amella T., of Kenilworth; oh June 14.
MUSIK—Joseph Sr., of Kenilworth; on June 14.
REIFSNYDER—Florence E., of Springfield; on Juno 14.

. SHANNON-Joseph F., of Union; on June 11,
SALUS—Julie R., of Linden; on June 11.
SILVERBLATT—Tessie, of Linden; on June 10,
SORRENTINO-Frank, of Kenllwdrth; on Jung 10.
TRIVETT-William J. Jr., of Springfield; on June 10.
VITRANO—Glusto, of Linden; on June 10. «
WlLLIAMS-AnthOny,ofRo^eUe;onJuneB. ,
WILSON—MaricTM., of Union; on June 11, - - - . —

IWRIGHT-HarryK., of Union; onJuneR

,f«*'.
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Surviving are Us wife, Row B ; a
son, Albert; a daughter. Carol
Juhasx; four siBtera, Mary Burkat.

Surviving are a daughter, Bar-
bara J., ahd two sisters, Helen E11U
and Gladys Rhyder.

Georgette Schulz, eight grand-
. children and a greatgrandchild.

Tessle SUverblatt, 85, of Linden
died .June 10 in Alexian Brothers
Hospital; Elizabeth. , ;
• Mrs. SUverblatt was a member of

the Hilda Gould Chapter of Deborah
-! and the Senior Citizens'-Club of
Congregation Ansbe Cbesed, bom of
linden; the Senior Suburbanites of
the Suburban Jewish Center,
Elizabeth, and, .the Workmen's

'; Circle Branch 461 of Roselle-Linden. .
Surviving are a daughter, Esther

Finkelsteln; a son, Joseph, and five.
grandchildren. - ,

. Anthony Williams, 28, of Roselle
was found shot to death June 8 Jn

; N e w a r k . v ••'/ •'. v ".•'.'; ' ,,

; Born in Newark, he moved to
Roselle in 1972. Mr. Williams was a
dishwasher for.the Dorothy Dennis
Restaurant, Elizabeth,, for five
years. He wjs a member of the First
Pentecostal Apostolic Church,
Newark.

Surviving are his father, Herman
- Williams Sr.; five brothers, Herman

Jr., Ronald/Ferdinand,; Mark and
Timothy; eight.sisters, Jacqueline
Jones, Giavona Veney and Veronica,
Michelle, and Sharon Williams,
Mary Jackson, Stephanie Williams
and Reglna Williams; his paternal
grandmother, Nettie Williams, and
his < maternal grandmother, Mary
Jackson.

Giusto Vltrano of Linden died June
10 in the Delaire Nursing Home,
Linden.

•_.Born- in Palermo, Italy, Mr.
•Vitrano lived in New York City

before moving to Linden in 1927. A
barber, he was the owner of the
Plaza Barber Shop In Linden for 32
years before his retirement in 1959.
Mr, Vltrano was a member of the
Holy Name Society and an honor
guard and usher, all of St. John the
Apostle Church, Linden-Clark. He
also was a member of the Knights of
Columbus Council 2859, Linden,

Surviving are his wife, Rose; two
sons, Gus and Frank; six daughters,
Rose Riccardi, Jean Ford, Mrs..
Vinnie Dalesandrls, Angela"
DeGennaro, Anne Pepe and Agnes
Mannuzza, 20 grandchildren and 24
great-grandchildren:

George A. Chesney, 62, of Linden
died June 12 In St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Born In Elizabeth, he lived in the
city more than 20 years before
.moving JK> JLiriden in, ^ 1961. ̂ JVu*.
Chesney was a'nod carrier for Local
394, Elizabeth, for 25 years and
retired in 1978.

He was an Army veteran of World
Warll.

Surviving are his wife, Eleanor; a
son, George; two sisters, Stella
Maxenow and Helen DeMichele, and
three grandchildren.

Joseph Kuczera, 70, of'Moun-
tainside died June 12 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit,

Born in Westport, Mass, he lived
in Hillside before moving to
Mountainside 12 years ago. Mr.
KUczera had been a millwright with
the Accurate Bushing Co. in Gar-
wood for 12 years. He retired in 1980.
Mr. Kuczera was a member of.the
Elks Lodge 2235, Carteret.

and Irene Pruchnlcki, and three
. grandchildren. ,' . .

Marie M. Wilson, 84, of Union died
June 11 in Monmouth Medical
Center, Long Branch. •.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Wilson lived
in Rehoboth Beach, Del.,, before
moving to Union three years ago.

'- Surviving are a son, Richard; a
s t e p - d a u g h t e r , ' G e r t r u d e
Walguarnery, three grandchildren'
andthreegreat-grandchildren.

Joseph Muslk Sr., 76, of'
Kenilworth, a professional bowler .
during the 1950s and 1960s, died June
14 at home. :."•.

. Bora in Newark, Mr. Musik lived
in Kenilworth and Hillside, then
moved to Kenilworth a year ago. He
was the owner, and operator of the
Hillside Radio and the Community
Radio Appliance stores in Hillside
from 1950 until his retirement in
1975. Mr. Musik, a,member of the
Professional Bowling Association
from 1950 to 1965, bowled at Hy-Way
Bowl in Union. He was one of the few
bowlers who used a five-finger grip.
He rolled many three-game series,
over 700 and shot a single game of
289 at Hy-Way Bowl'in 1959. He
competed in professional tour events
in the New,York and New Jersey
areas.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret;
five daughters, Eleanor Allen, Joan:
Kotch, Dolores Piasecki, Muriel
Kerrigan and Margaret Scurek; a
son, Joseph Jr.; three brothers,
Stanley, Edward and Alfred, 18-
grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren,

Julie R. Salus, 65, of Linden died
June 11 in Point Pleasant Hospital.

Born in Mannyunk, Pa,, Mrs,. •
Salus lived in'iMnden for 30 years,
She had been a factory worker at the
S. Ei& W. Vernon, IncT, Elizabeth,
for 25 years and retired in 1982, Mrs.
Salus was a member Of the Altar
Rosary Society and the 50-PIus Club,
both of St. Ellabeth Church, Linden,
and the .Benedictine Mothers'
League of St. Mary's Abbey,
Morristown.

Surviving are two sons, Father
Jude S. Salus, OSB, and Paul S.f a
daughter, Lorraine Bush; two
brothers, James and Edward
Polakowski; two sisters, Frances
Komlnsky and Clara Brennan, and
three grandchildren, '

. Harry K. Wright, 81, of Union died
June 14 in St. Barnabas Medical

' Center, Livingston, -s „ _
Born in Scotland, Mr. Wright lived

in New York and Bloomfield before
- moving to Union 45 years ago. He

had been a maintenance man with
the Electroid Corp., Springfield, for
five years before retiring nine years
,ago, Before that.he was a route
salesman for Jones Pies for more
than 30 years.

Surviving are his wife, Frances;
three sons,1 Alan, Fred and Edmund;
a sister, May Warrender, eight
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Florence E. Relfsnydcr, 77,, of
Springfield died June 14 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Born In Mauch Chunk, Pa., Mrs.
Reifsnyder lived in Elizabeth before
moving to Springfield in 1947.

Larry M. Hoornn, 59, of Union died
June 10 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. • ' '

Born In Newark, Mr. Hourun lived
in Union for 22 years. He managed
the auto body shop of Peter's
Chevrolet,. Newark, where he
worked for 35 years before refiling
two years ago,- He was secretary of
the Irvington Racing Pigeon Club. .

Surviving are. his wife, Louise; a
(laughter, Kathleen L. Miller; his
mother, Millie Houruh; two
brothers, Nicholas Hourin and
Stephen Horyn,, and a sister,
KAtherineBulsiewicz. •

Joseph P. Kajano, 89, of East
Brunswick, formerly of Springfield,,
died June 8 in St. Peter's Medical
Center, New Brunswick.

Born hi Orange,-Mr. Kajano lived
in Springfield before moving to East
Brunswick, last year. He was a
World War I Navy veteran. Mr.
Kajano had been the divisional
manager for the Union News Co.,
Newark, for 40 years before his
retirement 24 years ago. He was a
member of. the Elks Lodge 135,
Orange.

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth;
a son, Dr. Joseph Kajano; a
daughter, Mildred Ialeggio; two
brothers, Lester and Michael
Caggiano; three sisters, .Mildred
Jacobellis, Lucy Strlllaccl and
Carrie Molinaro, seven grand-
chi ldren and six g r ea t -
grandchildren'.

Roslyn Kivowltz of Livingston,
formerly of Union, died June 9 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Newark, Mrs, Kivowitz
lived in Maplewood and Union
before moving to Livingston in 1976,-
She was an assembler In the floral
design department of the MSC
Paper Products Co., Hillside, for
more than 20 years. She was a
member of the B'nai B'rith Women
of Union,,

Surviving are her husband,
Harry; two sons, Jerry and
Richard;-two sisters, Esther Lewis
and Ruth Birnbaum, and three
grandchildren

Joseph F. Shannon, 79, of Union
died June 11 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. - •

—-Born-in-EIizabethr-Miv-
moved to Union in 1950. He was a
railroad engineer and trouble
shooter for the Perm , Central
Railroad of Philadelphia for 45 years
before retiring in 1972. Mr. Shannon
was a member of Union Elks 1583
and the Seaside 399 Loyal Order, of
Moose of Ortley Beach.

Surviving are his wife, Kathleen;
a son, Dr. John J. Shannon, and.

• three 'sisters, Gertevieve Healy,
Florence Kucab and Dolores Evans.

Frank . Sorrentino, 71, Of
Kenilworth died June 10 in St.
Joseph's Hospital, Paterson,

Born in Newark, Mr. Sorrentino
lived in Kenilworth for 39 years. He
was a foreman for Piirolator, Inc., '
Rahway, where he worked for 44
years before retiring In 1971.

Surviving are two sons, Warren
and Frank; a daughter, Janice!
Papetti; two brothers; Paul and
Nicholas; a sister, Rose Jones, and
four grandchildren.

Anna Harmatiuk, 91, of Union died
June 15 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Born in The Ukraine, Mrs. Har-
matiuk lived in Newark before
moving to Union 20 years ago.

Surviving are four daughters,
Stella Zebrowski, Olga Dobrzynski,
Helen Kulisz and Jean Plonka; two
sisters in the Ukraine!, six grand-
ch i ld ren and two g r e a t -
grandchildren.

Amelia T. Morro, 79, of
Kenilworth died June 14 in the Beth
Israel Medical Center, Newark.

Born in Port Washington, N. Y.,
shelved in Hillside before moving'
toKenilworth 23 years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Frank Jr.
and Fred; two daughters,
Clementina Lisa and Geraldina
DeFabio; two brothers, Daniel and
Anthony Marra; four sisters,
Michelina DeFillipo, Mildred
Mazzeo, Rose Mazzeo and Jennie
Smith, 12 grandchildren and 15
great-grandchildren.

Support group expanded
to assist battered women

The Mental Health Association
of Union County has expanded its
support group for battered
women to include both morning
and evening meetings.

The association established the
group last fatt as part of its
Family Violence Program. The
mutual help group has been
meeting Friday mornings at 9:30
since the fall and now ajso meets
on Monday evenings at 7 in order
to accommodate women who
work out of the home during the
day. - - ~

The purpose of the battered

.women's support group is to offer
assistance to women |n crisis by
giving them information and
support and the opportunity to
meet with others in the same
situation,

Another important addition to
the Family Violence Program is
an ongoing group for the children
of the wpmen involved. A goal
will be to offer these children
healthy outlets for their
emotions, in a safe and sup-
portive environment^

' Further information can be
obtained by calling 272-0304.

17th Airborne group plans reunion
The 17th Airborne Division

Association, composed of men who
served - as paratroopers and
glidermen in the Dlvison during
World War II, is conducting a
membership drive ttf locate all
former members. Anyone who.
served with this division it
requested to contact Edward

Siergiej, secretary-treasurer, 62
Forty Acre Mountain Road, Dan-
bury, Conn. 06811, for details of the
Division Association as well as In-

formation-about the 33rd annual
reunion which this year will be held
at the Hyatt-San Jose, San Jose,
Calif. Aug. 7 to 10.

Death Notices
HAN6-Mary, ol Hlllildo, N.J.,

,iut/*d mother of Anthony, Jouph,
o>* Sylvester and George, ilttar of
latherlne Ldnzafama, Julia Cordero ond

Ollv.t Cemetery, Rod Bank. Ladles
Auxiliary of Sgl. Warron f*. Connolly Unit

- 26 D.A.V. of Irvington «ervlce.

I Alello, olio survived by 12 grand.'
' i, and two great-grandchildren,

wai conducted from The MC
khlldren, ond two

. .,..1 FUNERAL-HOME-ISOO Morrli
Kve.,'4lnlon. Man In St. Cdlh.rlne't
.hurch, Hlllilde. Entombment Memorial
ark Mausoleum.

•KUCnlXJoMph, 'of Mountalmlder-
I N . J . , beloved huibdnd of Rpie B. Burkat
iKueiera and father of Albert Kuciera
land1 Carol Juhatt , brother ol Mary
iBurkat, Helen Pruchnlcki, Katherlne
IPole and Irene Pruchnickl, grandfather
lot lynn Ann, Roy Kenneth and Don Paul
iKuctera. Funeral from the MC CRACKEN _
IFUNERAL HOME,. 1S00 Morrl; ove.,
•Unlit . The Funeral MOM was offered In
lour lady of Lourdet Church, Moun-
Italmlde. Interment Gate of Heaven
• Cemetery. In lieu of lloweri, con-
I tfIbullons- to-lhe Crippled-Children i
I Fund, care of the Carteret Elk* Club,
|Corteret.NJ.

|ml6«M6.E3na (nee Karkella), on
I Saturday, June 14, 1964, age B0, of Ir.
Ivlnglon, wife of the late Dick Petroilno,
I mother of Mchard V. •'••«>»lnO;1,

M,r*1'
• Florence Jon.en and Maria Vltello,
••liter of Mre. Mhrle Corvoice arid the
llate Charles and Henry Karkella, olio
•survived by five grandchildren end IhM
lerMf.grQ^chllJrfcr, Relative, and

TRIVETT-Wllllam J. Jr.. of Springfield,
NJ,, huiband of Catherine Langguth

" Trlvitf, father^? William CrClayfon CC;
Jamei R., Daniel M. and Judith K.
Trlvetl, brother of Richard F. and Robert
J. Trlvett, Mr«. louli Mlele and Mr.
Genevleve Shipley and itepbrother pi

-Denial Wendlandralto survived by elght-
grandchlldren andipite great-grand ion.
Funeral vfrom SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), ' 415 Morrli Ave.,
Sprlnglleld. Funeral Mass In St. James
Church, Springfield. Relatives .and
friends were Invited to attend. In-
terment- Hollywood- MemorlaU-Park,_.
Union, In lle'u af flowers; contributions
may be made to the American Cancer
Society, Union county Unit, 507 West-
minster Ave., Eliiabeth, NJ. 072O8.

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is tHe least
we can do...
to make new families (eel

—ttaht-Bt-home-ln our-town.—
Getting To Know You is-
THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift
Irom sponsoring merchanta

• and professionals to new .
homeowners right alter

- -they-move-ln. Getting To_
KrtoW You programs can '
bring new business, new
friends and new sales to
your door.

BENO'S LIQUORS

preat.Brandehlldrenr, Reloflvei dnd
Ifrlend. were Invited to attend l M
Ifuneral from The HAEBERLE * BARTHl
IcolONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Ave.,,
Itorneref Vou>Thall Rood. Union, thence
ItoSt, Paul th»Apoit|e Church, lrvlnpton,|^
Tfor a Funeral m&ik. Intermeht-MoUnt'

1 h Wood A i r . l i iu l rn

Call For
FREE Delivery

486-3261 .
•fttyMck-lt

• FtrttuJutd Sink*

you:
WELCOMING

"NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

for iponsoraMp tMelle, Mil
(800)6454376

In N*w Voik Stale (tt») MS-MOO

THE
OUTPATIBSfT

CENTER Fair Oaks Hospital
. offers evaluation, assessment and treatment to the
-akonolic ̂ nd-chemically dependent individual.

Programs are modeled in the Twelve Step
Tradition and are committed to the principles of
Alcoholics Anonymous.

A"12 STEP" PROGRAM
FQRTHE TREATMENT OF
SUBSEWCE ABUSE
Day and evening programs are provided for:

•Adults •Adolescents •Family Members . .
Covered by Most Major Hcnlth Insurance Carriers- '. •

For more information call:

(201)522-7045
Outpatient Recovery Cehter, Fair Oaks Haspitnl, 19 Prospect Street ,
Summit, New Jersey 07901 . '
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Local
Business & industry

The Strength or our communities

(/When it comes to Diamond Jewelry.
There's always a Bargain at Baron's

Where Low Prices and
Personal Attention

are always
In stock.

406 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083
C Q Q n o o n V|>> Minticird

^ Flmnclnn A«llibl« Houin Chlrg»

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR.-

ANDYS AUTO SALES
40y«aralnBu«ln*M ' '

TIN an ih? Mb |M n* at,
urimnmt*.

ONLY THE n»ST QUALITY•fully
• 100%)

Mrvfcad

Baion
von Diamond

Ottsumnte*
uMdcara* '
l B

24MVauxhallRd.
Union 6M-1M*

(ICtltS ntM flfMMftt)
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Garcfen State

l&llStuccol

CELLULAR PHONES
CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS:
843 St. George Avenue
Rosalie, New Jersey 07203'

(201)925-0080-

MDntmlA

ML
: DIRECT FACTORY

WAREHOUSE
PURCMASE/LEASE

CAR STEREO
BRICKFACE, STUCCO, STONEFACE

SPL1T.RIB BLOCK, EXPOSED AGGREGATE

Call /or FREE consultation, design & estimate]

©Clarion JVC
CHOOSE FROM OVER 100'SYSTEMS

ANNOUNCING!! '
SUMMER HOURS

Mon. thru Frl. I a.m.to t p.m.
" J5»t., Sunk, Ho;. I a.m. to* p.m.

THE

ONDISPLAY.

ALARMS
CUSTOM SYSTEMSTO MEET ' '
VPUR NEEDS* INSTALLED. ANY VEHICLE

!*('

The Best
Car wash in
Union County
is...

RADAR • SUNROOFS
VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOMS
IN-HOUSE SERVICE.DEPARTMEKlT.

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car washed

Gentle Touch, No Scratches or Swirls,
Guaranteed Gleeming Whitewaiis

515LehighAve., union

HeeWCh
Union. NJ

NWILUtf
OH RT22W Across

hpm4S«won»Bowl

CAPRI PIZZA
15 Years of Pizza made the
old fashioned way.
Everything made fresh
da l ly . Only choice
California Tomatoes S
100% Mozzarella Cheese
cooked In Brick Ovens.
. 524 Boulevard .
Kerillwbrth, N.J.

276-7494

GARDEN STATE BRICKFACE-One of the foremost brlckface and stucco
companies In the Northeast United States, Garden State Brlckface Is located at 843

-St. George's Ave., Roselle.

I Garden State Brickf ace

Turn old exteriors into new

Shades *n Zhings

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• 1EVOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
» DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

EHie Ross consultant

An Easy Way
To GM an Exdtln* New
Landscaped Look!
IncrtiMi pripwty V«IUM too.

DECORATIVE GRAVEL &
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
ISO Springfield Avenue

springffteld 376-7698
TTD_J|EKnjEMPEl-OSrcftrJlG AGENCY, INC

'. htw«K*lt«*fr«t«t«
1880 MOMHS AVENUE, UNION

\R«ildmtial & Commercial Re«l Estate
—LServing Union County For Over 60 Years

WE CAN HANDLE ALL
-YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS.

. Work For YOU. wecare.
. B Call; 686-0656

Even If you've never heard of The Garden State
Brickface&Stucco Company you've probably seen
their work. Just by riding along any number of the
state's business-laden highways, you'll probably
passed scores of buildings and homes that have em-
ployed the services of the largest brlckfacing company
in the Northeast United States.

Located on 843 St. George's Ave., Rqselle, Garden
State Brickface&Stucco has branches in Railway and
Irvington and as far away as Connecticut and Long
Island. There's even an affiliate branch in Bostqn,
Mass., and plans are In,the works to open a post in
Baltimore, Md., by next year.

Naturally, the business didn't just start at the
forefront of the industry — in fact its beginnings were-
exceptlonally humble. *

According to Diane Kretschner, director of
Marketing for Garden State, it all began in 1953 when
the company's founder, Ralph Goldberger, converted
his Roselle chicken coop into a brickfacing business.

Kretschner said that since Goldberger has entered
quasi-retirement, the bulk of the company is managed
by Ralph's sons, Richard and Larry, his son-in-law,'
Isadore Moore, and his grandson, David Moore.

So, the place that once sold chickens is the
headquarters of a thriving industry that has worked on
jobs ranging from trailers and mobile home to the
Garden State Arts Center and Herald Center ~in
Manhattan.

The success, Kretschner said, comes from a long line
of uncompromising professionalism and the ability to
provide that certain "look" a customer may want.

The two primary types of brickfacing, Kretschner
explained, are masonry and acrylic. The masonry
includes brick, stone and stucco exteriors and the
acrylic may Involve spray and a special product known
as "Amiantite," an exterior covering that is
distributed exclusively in the Northeast by Garden
State.

And how does someone decide what's right for their
home or building?

"A lot depends on the look and the cost," Kretschner
saraT "Both types are_durable_ond have functional
advantages'but depending on what Kind of look a
customer wants and what they want to spend, we may
suggest one or the other or a combination of both."

In general, the brick, Kretschner stated, has a more
traditional, rustic look, The acrylic, however, is used to

ivlde a sleek, modem appearance.

Kretschner cited one project in which a furniture
store in South Jersey combined both brickface and
acrylic to achieve a old-fashioned, yet modern ex-
terior. "They wanted an interplay of textures, So we
thought a combination of the two would work best."

If, however, a customer just can't discover the look
they're searching for, Kretschner said Garden State
staffs qualified,designers who will go out to a site for
free to provide^ some help'in choosfng a stylo" and
furnish estimates.'

"Business is excellent," Kretschner stated, "This is
the time of year the people look at their homes and
buildings and start thinking about changing the out-
side."
- Buslness-for- Garden Statehas -been better than-
excellent. Garden State Brickfacing has worked on an
average of 2,200 job a year and by the end of this year
the company anticipates reaching a total of 25,000 for
its 33-year existence.

Garden State has also been recognized by the
National Association qf the Remodeling Industry as the
1986 National Contractor of the Year. The business is
also listed as number one in the nation for siding by
Qualified Remodeling Magazine.

Nevertheless, Kretschner said the firm isn't too big
to take on smaller jobs She noted that Garden State
maintains ihree primary ares of sales: direct'to
customer, business owners and contractors and to
architects.

When asked about Garden State expanding Into a
nationwide operation, Kretschner said, "The family
feels close to its roots here in the Northeast, But we do
have plans to move in that direction eventually." <

As with many successful businesses, Kretschner"
emphasized that service and customer satisfaction are
key ingredlants, After all, the notion of brickfacing, In
Itself, isn't especially complicated.

"It's a very natural and simple product," she in-
sisted, "We take a tucket of cement and carve to look
like something,"

Certainly Garden State's record suggests that
they've been pretty good at making a lot of places look
like something special,.As.one article from Better
Buildings magazine stated, the company "mdkes old
buildings look young again.*' -

So the next time you're driving along and notice a
building with a striking brlckface or limestone exterior
— chances are you're looking at the work of Garden
State Brickfacing.

DEPEW

Serving residential cuitomerolnce 195}
• HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING
• HUMIDIFIERS
•. ATTIC FANS .

Carrier
• ELECTRONIC - _ w _ _ „ _ . - - . , _ , _
AIR CLEANERS HUM ESTIMATES

CALL 272*2160 /
309 Lafayette Avenue - Kentlwortb

FjNN' FEATHER PET SHOP
239 Morris AVe^Sntlaofield 376-5641
Specializing in Tropical Fish

«V-\ and Large Birds ^
C SALT WATER FISH

j I N E EQUIPMENT
LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA

Young Birds-Hand Tamed
WE CARRY IAMSEUKANUBA

VacatloningiLeave Your Bird with Us.

.. V INYL .
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

storm Windows

686-9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave.. Union

Members of Better BUS, Bureau

NQBEL
EYEGLASSES, INC.

QUALITY GLASSES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

MOST INSURANCE PLANS
' ACCEPTED

11721llMraAn.>aRiiti22E.
Bradlees shopping center

UNION

687-7878

magus hill cleaning center

Gift Headquarters For
. ...thefinestl

A Person to Person shop
dedicated to your individuality

WE ACCEPT
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

687-7638
AMPLE PARKING

3S6 chestnut St.
unlon(5pts>

To Reach
Over 70,000 Readers

for only *30"
Call 686-7700 ,

*1OO DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD '

Gaylin
- BUICK • • *

IUICK MAKES THE CAN • QAVLIN MAKES THE DIFKRENCE
2140 MORRI-AVENUE UNION NJ 07083

(301)668-9100

cMftAU $*>$). U.

-MUSIC FOR—
WEDDINGS

EKtMEMUn'
UMIUSMttS

"MUTITlaKCttlM"-

CALL
HOtttKOFUKCORM

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

1netters I earn as they go along
By MARK YABLONSKY

What happens When you take a
group of largely untried tennis
players and unleash them on more
experienced opponents? The answer'
1$ fairly obvious: it's the newcomers
that end up taking the lumps.

Such was the case for this year's
David Brearley Regional High

, School tennis team, a squad of 10
that had only four players with any

', prior experience. Brearley coach
Timothy Sexton calls that "blue

> collar tennis," in the sense that you
: learn "from each other" and "as
; you go along." Isn't that unusual, ~
• coach?

• "It's unusual- in the sense that-I
! don't get a flock of freshmen who
' have had tennis lessons from the
' time they were in grammar school,"
; explained Sexton, who had eight
' juniors and only one senior on his
'. team in 1986. "It's very much a
;-learn-as-you-go type of sport around

here. But most of them respond and
they learn.

"But unfortunately, they have to
lose as they learn," he added. "The
ones that can get through.it end up
being better tennis players because
•they gain a lot of confidence/1

Although not much confidence can
be reflected in a 7-14 overall record,'
the Bears did seem to improve as the
year wound down, as Sexton's
Inexperienced crew captured two of
its final three matches, including a
3-2 victory against s Solomon
Schechter, just prior to Memorial
Day weekend.

The player who appeared to have
epitomized the coach's "learn-as-
you-play" approach better than
anyone was Keith Von Uchtrup. The
lone senior on the team, Von
Uchtrup emerged from nowhere to
become Sexton's number one singles
player — and without ever having
played tennisbefore. i

"He played decently .throughout

the season," said the coach of Von
Uchtrup, who despite owning a 2-18
record, was voted the Outstanding
Player of the Year by his team-
mates, "He had 6nly learned tennis,
last summer, but he's such a natural'
athlete, he became our first singles
player. He never lost his heart."

Another player who came out of
the blue was junior Mike Krihak. A
point guard on the varsity, basketball
team,< Krihak. registered a team-
leading 10-5 record, despite never
having stepped on a tennis court
before this year, either. The hustling
Krihak spent his time alternating
between first- doubles and third
singles, and beat worthy foes from
schools such as Roselle Catholic and
North Plalnfield.

Breaking the mold was junior
Dominlck Pascarella, who was one
of only two players to receive a
third-year varsity letter. Although
he recorded a paltry 5-15 record,
PascareUa operated as Sexton's

"swing man," spending his tune
playing .both second and third
singles,' as well as first doubles.
Teammate-Matt Williams, the other
three-year varsity letterman,
registered'a •6-6 mark In doubles
competition/which was second only
to Krihak.

The lone disappointment was
junior Ken Heim, who spent much of
the year hampered by "minor,
nagging injuries" that permitted
him to win just two matches, a sharp
contrast to last season's 10-10 mark.
But Sexton will not allow defeatism
to pervade Ms team's roster.

"I never emphasize wins or
losses," he insisted. "I'm happy
when we win, but when they lose,
I'm not really upset as long as they
performed better than the last time
they played. It's a step-by-step
process of improving your skills.

"I'll be surprised if we're not .500
nextyear."
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Bfue Sfors are champs of /./f//e Leaaue
Chris Chivarelli hurled an 11- ' nerformftncA with Grea WPIKR n , „, . . . , . . • . . . . , - • J hncAo.lnnHpd trinle. Gretf BsChris Chivarelli hurled an

strikeout, three-hit complete game,
and Eric Serid drove in five runs
with a double and triple to lead the

- Blue Stars to the Mountainside Little
League Championship with a 10-3
triumph over the Cubs."

Chivarelli also weighed in with a
' home run and Jason Feldman and

Doug Stoffer each had run-scoring
doubles, Erik Swart had two hits and
Chad Oberhauser, a two-run double
for the Cubs.

The Twins came up with an eight-
run fifth inning to keep their playoff
hopes alive as they outlasted the
Orioles 12-7. Craig Haveisen with a
bases-loaded double, and David
Crosby, with a two-run double, had
the key hits in the Twins' uprising.
Jimmy Boyd hurld three innings of
scoreless relief to pick up the win,
with help from Colin Graham, who
had four assists from the first-base
position. Ryan Driscoll, Scott
Driscoll arid Kevin Delaney each
had two hits for the Orioles.

Jim Alder's two-run double In the
' seventh inning gave_the_Twins the_

lead and Jason Perle closed the door
in relief as the Twins snapped the

', Mets' winning streak at four with a
• 9-7 victory, Alder had three hits and

four RBI on the day.^and Colin<
' Graham had a two-hit^tffffee^RBI

performance with Greg Weiss
playing well defensively in cen-
terfield. Peter Glttrlch, Blair
Gardiner and Andrew Bonaventura
each had two hits and two RBI for
the Mets with Bonaventura's coming
onahomerun.

Jim Higgins and Andrew
Gallagher combined to hurl a three-
hitter and lead the'Braves past the
Mets 6-2. Jim Hurley was virtually a
one-man show offensively with two
doubles and five RBI. Charles
Dougherty had two hits, and David
Santos a fine running catch in right
field. Blair Gardiner's two-run
double, a strong relief effort by
Peter Gittrich, and a fine
backhanded stab of a line drive by
shortstop B.J. Davis highlighted the
Mets'efforts,

In Pony League play, the Moun-
tainside" Msutangs earned the
gratitude of the Springfield Lions by
topping the in-town rival Mavericks,
13-11, to throw the Lions and
Mavericks into a first-place tie,

The Mustangs-jumped to an early
-7-0 lead and Glen Miske struggled
but had it when if counted as he
hurled the route going performance
Dalvd Cook had three hits, Mike
Servello two hits, John Hurley three
RBI and Brian, Asche the deciding
two-ran double for Ihe victors. "Mike''

Price, Chris and John Nabors and
Scott Boyd each had two hits for the
Mavericks and centerfielder Chris
LaFon had two outstanding catches
in a losing effort.

The Mustangs were not so for-
tunate in their next encounter
dropping a 12-10 contest to the Colts,
0 J. McElroy had five RBI on the
day, including a game-winning

bases-loaded triple. Greg Barlsonek
had two hits for the winners and
threw out two < runners from his
backstop position to make thing
easier for pitcher Mike Spagnola,
who overcame control problems to
pitch a 12-strikeout complete game.
Glen Mlske, with two hits and four
RBI, John Hurley, with two hits and
Al Gittrich, with a two-run single,
paced the Mustang effort.

Dayton plans hoops school
The eighth annual Bulldog

Basketball School will be held July
14 toi8 at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield.

Basketball instruction will be
dally from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The training program Includes
individual instruction, drills, lec-
tures by visiting coaches, one-on-one

competition, foul shooting contests,
and supervised games.

Each player will be evaluated as
to strengths and weaknesses.

The school director is Ray Yan-
chus and tuition is $70. Students
from slxtth to 12th grade are invited.

Addltonal information is available
by calling 968-2346.

Tennis team off to fast start
The Springfield Recreation Department's women tennis team opened its

eighth season in the Suburban Women's Tennis League by traveling to
Berkeley Heights recently to defeat that squad by a 3-1 score.

Winning players were Maddie Fuerstein and Ojoaj Chung, 6-3, 6-2; Marie
1 niorroccoi and Susie Eng, (5-2,7-S, and Wart Spotts and Pat Horowiti!, 6-2,6-4.

FREE .
PARKING

[SIT OUR NEW IiOCATTON!\U
Colorful FreestylingBMJt- II-

Now In Stock II
•Service & Repairs -Free Estimates l |
•Pickup & DellveryMopeds, Exercise Bikes I I

| ANDY'S CYCLE CENTER II
IBOIN. Wood Ave., Rosalia Open Mon-Sat 94 I I -

24141325- ~Jf\

JPUBL OILCO.
WE CUT YOUR COST W/OUT CUTTING SERVICE

• Automatic Delivery ,
• Prompt Dependable Service
• Budget Plans • Complete Heating
• Service Contracts • Installations

-FUEL UP NOW & SAVE
1405 Harding Ave., Unden _

862-2726
74.

150 Mb

• Meotlnit Room
• Cocktail LmiiiKi'
• Mn|or credit cnriltv "Cole

Ncw.irk An por t Cruirtpsv Cir F ITP
lnRoomSte.ini & Whirl

66Sultot
Dlnirt Dlfll Plumes
Full KUchonn
Color TV

862-4500

ABC-TV'S
Al 1 My Chi Wrenvs

SPO
usa issues

challenge to QBs
Tony Slragusa docs not lead'

you on in any way. He is Straight
forward, blunt, and brutally
holiest:

Thus, the University of Pitt-
sburgh .sophomore defensive
tackle does not hide his feelings
about' his , dislike for quar-
terbacks. ' '

TONYSIRAGUSA

"I hate, quarterbacks,"
Slragusa said. ''It's that simple, I
don't like.quarterbacks, I don't
hang out with quarterbacks,-and
I don't talk to quarterbacks," .

But Siragusa, who graduated
from David' Brearly Regional
High Scool in 1984 and lives in
Kenllworth, does admit to con-
versing with quarterbacks on his
own team. • , .

"I mean Dan Marino was in the
weight room the other day and I :

talked with him," Slragusa said.
"And I'll talk to our own quar-
terbacks. .. but r id rather
congratulate the offensive line
after a nice play rather than the
quarterback," •
_ Siragusa'said his scorn for the,,
quarterback began the first time
hesawJoeNamath, "

"He, was acting like he was so
cool and like he was the most,
important person in the world,"
Siragusa said. "God, he made me'
angry."- ; ' • _

And angry is something you ,
don't want. this 6-5, 260-pound
monstrosity to be, A fact to which
Pitt's defensive line coach Carl'
Angelo will attest,. . . .

"He has the ability to dominate
an opponent and the. line of
scrimmage,'' Angelo'said.""He's
getting bigger and stronger this
summer. Offensive lines that'
used to worry about' (defensive

end) Tony Woods are now going'
to haye to worry about Tony
Siragusa,also."• ' • •

Siragusa isn't limiting his
scorn for specific quarterbacks,
he says he has a message for all
of them.

"I think they alfbetter watch,
out because I'm going to be like a
bull that is seeing red. I'm going
to get them."

Siragusa's role at Pitt last
season was limited as the former
New ^Jersey state wrestling
champion played in just two
games.1 But 1986 proves-to be a
more promising year for both
Siragusa and the Panthers as
new head coach Mike Gottfried
has this squad thinking big.

"Hey, I want to graduate with a
national, championship ring,"
Siragusa said. "Last season we
were'not a disciplined team —
some guys were taking some
games less seriously than other
games. With coach Gottfried, you
have to be ready for every game,
or you won't play'. Hetold us the
first day, 'I'm not going to change
for you, you are going to have to
change for me.'" . . . •

Gottfried's influence began
immediately as the Panthers.
went from a traditional 5-2
defense to a moderrr 4-3 which"
will stress penetration, according
to Angelo. : ,

"The most important thing for
the defensive tackle is quickness
and then strength," Angelo said.
"This Is because we'll want to
move; the offensive guard.back
and cause penetration, If. you
penetrate, I don't care what,
offense they run, It's .all over,
with." .

It's a responsibility in which
Siragusa is thriving, • '

.'..••• "I lbve it," Siragusa said, "I
don't like offense, I like playing
defense and getting through the
offense: I like hitting and I like to
g e t h i t , " . •• ;..•: :-•••••:...•: : : . : . • • - : . .

The:hitting begins Aug. 12 as
the Panthers open practice camp
at Edlnboro (Pa.) University in
preparation for their Sept.. 1
home opener against Maryland in
a night game. Pitt will be host lof

five other games, Including rival
West Virginia University and
national power Miami. .

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Bliss to"thi rescuel Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries
In wood to serve as nesting places and can seriously Harmyour:
home. They're unsightly and unsanitary But they are no match for

. Bliss tralnedJechnlclarisVAsk about our PREVENTIV6MAINTENANCE
PLAN; It's backed by overa century o f reliability. .-•••;.;

.Mountainside A Kenll Worth 2X3-4448
Springfield a Union v 277-0079
Roselle, Roselle Park k Linden . 353-8752

The Berkeley Bombers
in the St. Barnabas Hospital

Softball Benefit
On Sunday, June 22, stars of ABC-TV's soap
"All My Children" will Join the Berkeley
Federal Savings' "Bombers" In a benefit soft-
ball game to help raise funds for the Burn Unit

-o f Livingston's St. Barnabas Hospital.

Organized as part of Berkeley Federal's com-
munity service program, the game-will be

held at 2:00 p.m. at Taylor Park, Main Street,
Mlllburn.

Tickets are $3 each, and the cost Is tax-
deductible. Children under 12 admitted free.
An proceeds, Including refreshment sales,
will go to the St. Barnabas Hospital Burn Unit
Fund.

Tickets available at:

Berkeley branches In:
- Livingston, Union, Short Hills and
Garwood, and at St. Barnabas Hospital.

Where the smart money GROWS

Berkeley
Federal SaVlttflft fttMTLoah ^ ~

CORPOnAtE HEADQUARTERS:
21 Bleaker St., Mlllburn, NJ 07041 • 1.2O1-467-2B00

Branohes In: East Hanover. Garwood, Gillette,
Livingston, S,hort Hills, Un on, Monroe Twsp,,
v PlarnsboroTsomervllle, yincentown, Brlok.

Lakewood, Manoheater/Lakehurst, and Whiting
Mtmbif P8LI0 • Equkl Opportunity Under

EXTERMINATORS
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGESt

ITALIAN STYLE

VEAtCUT
Cut From TtM Leg Only

ITALIAN STYLE *iAh

NATURE VEAL CUTLETS * 5 "

ICEBERG LETTUCE

FLORIDA TOMATOES 6 9

THUMANN'S

BOLOGNA
THUMANN'S

LIVERWURST
$ 1 10

H*.
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Rules of game?] All conference baseball team
By RON BISHOP aadJOHN-WARGACKl-—

Rain delays...batteni hitching up their pants, tapping their spikes, pit-
chers waving off catchers—have all baseball's delays got you down? ,

Admit it, diehard fans — those of you who memorize the backs of your
trading cards every year—even you get a little bored.

We here at County Leader are going to revolutionize the game of baseball
as the Western world knows It. ' ; '

We've come up with a few changes that will make/the game more fast-
paced and Interesting—with the emphasis on interesting.

Center held fair pole. The pole would be placed directly above the marking
for the deepest part of the park. It would not Impede the view of the cento-
field television camera.

If a hitter strikes the pole with the bases empty, his team is automatically
credited with'four runs and the opposing pitcher is Immediately removed
from the game and sent to bartender'sschool.

If however, the fair pole is hit by a ball with men on base in a crucial
situation—'crucial' being defined by the home team sportscaster—the ball
is foul.

Bases in left and right field. For all rubber games of a three-game series, a
fourth and fifth base in left and right field, respectively, will be installed.

/- This, of course, is only for three-game series; if two teams are playing a
four-game series, to save wear on the players, a dirt path will be cut from
first base directly behind the pitchers' mound to third base.

Thus, doubles in these series will automatically be turned into triples, but
only if the ratio of men to women in the stands is greater than two-to-one in
favor of the women.

If this ratio does not exist, a sportswriter, chosen by the highest ranking
• female home team official, will be forced to play right field armed only with

d tennis racket—with no strings,

The 1966 All Conference Team In the Valley and Mountain Divisions were announced "by coaches in the conference this week.'

u
 l The results are as follows:

BETWEEN THE LINES * * *

i ram 1964

Baseball's newest architects have also come up with a newfangled playoff-
system that will replace the obsolete method of simply having first-place
teams compete for the World Series title. •—

The Eastern Division team with (he best home record would play the
Western Division club with the poorest road record.

The reverse would apply. Poorest road record in the East would play best
home record in the West, unless it's Leap Year, in which case, the total
number of wins for each teams in the division is added together and divided
by thertotal number of teams,

The team within the division with the numberjjfwins closest to the division,
average comes In third and stands no chance of making the playoffs, >

The two teams that compete in the playoffs are the teams that reflect the
opposite extremes in the standard deviation of the division,

The teams in the playoffs must have owners who both own seats on the ,
New York Stock Exchange and/or are listed in People magazine's "Nor-'
theast quadrant of Turkey's 10 sexiest bald women."

If two teams within a division have the same standard deviation within
one-tenth of a percentage point, the winner-will-be determined by the
number of players on the teams with hat sizes less then 714 or if their owners
have sold the movie rights to their biographies,

1 All-Star games. To solve the controversy over whether fans, players or
managers should select the elite squads, we propose the squad should be
comprised only of former United State Secretaries of State or present
chairpersons of the House of Representatives Committee to investigate un-
American activities in Zaire.

If this honored body of squad members, should arrive at a tie in selecting
either a shortstop or second base umpire, than members of the U. S.
Supreme'Court under 6 feet tall will cast the deciding vote. t 'MIU« -i'^

If you have any changes you would like to see made in baseball, call us and
we'll send our ideas and yours to Commissioner Peter Uebberoth. The let-
ters, however, will only be sent on the third Tuesday of the month that falls
on an odd-numbered day m August,

Valley Division
Pitcher ^
Mike Chalenski, sophomore, David Brearley Regional
Todd Vanderputten, senior, North Plalnfleld
Bill Schenck, senior, Middlesex
Paul Kolody, senior, Manville '
Gene Mirabella, junior, Roselle Park

Catcher
Len Zennarlo, junior, Roselle Park

> Sean Ryan, junior, Bound Brook
Pete Massett, junior, North Plalnfleld

Inftelders
Tom Black, senior, Bound Brook
Jerry Tolomeo, senior, Middlesex
Anthony Toto, senior, Middlesex
Dave Hartzler, junior, Roselle Park . .
Tom Critelli, junior, Roselle Park
Jeff Nevltt, junior, Manville

Outfielders
MikeRomond, senior, Middlesex
Dennis McCaffery, junior, Roselle Park
Gary Shepherd, junior, North Plainfield
Fred Fossett, junior, Middlesex

Designated hitter
Marc Resch, senior, Middlesex
Jack Lay, junior, Bound Brook ' '
Craig Halleck, sophomore, St. Mary's

Mountain Division
Pitcher

barren Pohorenec, senior, Immaculate
Tom Klsch, senior, Dayton
Ed Hannewald; junior, Clark
Glenn Miller, senior, Ridge,

Catcher
Dacren Iaione, senior, Dayton _

Inflelders • - ,
Mark Shipley, junior, Immaculate ~
Jim Sears, junior, Ridge
Gregg Allocco, senior, Governor Livingston
James Hopke, senior, Hillside

1 • 1

Outfielders
Steve Knull, senior, Governor Livingston
Rob Bodnar, senior, Roselle Catholic
Greg Torborg, senior, Dayton , -
Rick Duda, junior, Clark

Designated hitter
Rob Boborowskl, junior, Immaculate

__ *w, TOweTTasBes7de?eated
; Roselle- Park's Panthers 8-1
; Saturday at Princeton University
I behind, the four-hit pitching of
; Darrin Kotch to earn their second
' straight Group OnefeasebaUttUe
, Thenewly won title-was also their
jfourth straight- major sports
championship, which includes the
1985 South Jersey football cham-
pionship and the 1986 Group One
basketball crown.

. 'Florence's high school athletic
teams have put the little town of

I 8,000 people on the Delaware River
between Trenton and Camden on the
map.
"Roselle Park ran Into an ex-

tremely confident team, and a hot
pitcher in Kotch, who earned his 11th
victory against one defeat. Kotch
also struck out five men to maintain
a one strikeout per Inning ratio — 78
in 78 innings — and allowed only one

cages Panthers 8-1 in Croup 1 final
. . . i . < i . •- " * r*Bth«a U^HJghl-u-lilghly FrSWbill cailecinthe earlv rung vnt^u «.i». ..^n . H « , J n , , ^ n «><.• • _» . ,„„ ,,/.,_ ,.._i ,. • .run average to 1.10.

. A large contingent of loud,-vocal
fang made the trip from nearby
Florence, cheering their team on,
and berating Panther players, to

•«reate-a-hoine-game-effect for
Florence.

The Panthers had Upset Cedar

respectable .319 team
-theni-

_ . TWSppollTcaieaThe early runs
batting crucial, adding, "It was extremely

' game, but Florence, which finished
the season at .378, had a starting
lineup averaging .385, including one
player hitting over .500, two in the
.400s, and four others hitting over

Grove 6-3, Glen Ridge 6-1, and New - •SMl

Milford 6-2, all of whom had posted The Flashes would, as Shaw said
better than Roselle Park had" over—later, "dink us (the Panthers) to
the 1986 campaign, to get to the~!~deatl>," by getting 13 hits, 12 of them
finals. As coach Jack Shaw had said
after the Panthers semifinal win
over New Milford "nobody expected
us to get this far."

To a great extent, the Panthers
had accomplished their tournament
victories by capitalizing on the
opposition's mistakes. At Princeton,
however, the Flashes' turned the
tables on them, taking-advantage of
a number'of Roselle Park defensive

Sports corner
Kirk Yoggy of Mountainside was a

member of Susquehanna Univer-
sity's Middle Atlantic Conference-
Northwest League championship
baseball team.

The senior outfielder's batting
average was .313. He scored 20 runs
and drove in 10. He only struck out
on an average of 3.95 times per
every 100 at bat.

All press releases submitted to U)e
sports department must be
typewritten. Releases which are

. handwritten will not be used in order.
i J ^ f a i J W ' ' v ' d H i
tiJ^vfal(riTilss{Ja
errors. Releases should not be typed
in capital letters.

S at SPfe S ® ^BWk» ® 9

t.Pau]iGirl
Beer i0^-

THE CLUB HOUSE
INTRODUCES

The "Pauli Girl" w
at 915 Stuyvesant Aye., Irvington
" ~ " p.m.-1 a.m. DATEt'June 19th

"FREETSHPTC>r

_. J il
fflfflffi

"FOR RENT IRVINGTON"

9,000 SQUARE FEET/WAREHOUSE
Ground Level/Concrete floor/Loading docks/Fully Sprinkler/Center
Station Alarm System/Large parking area:

Located close to: Rt. 24, N.J. TNPK., Garden St. Pky., and
Nwk. Airport. Reasonable Rent, Renewable optional
available...

CONTACT: Danny or Arnold Blum at 2 0 1 - 3 9 9 - 0 3 3 3

DON'T LET YOUR SPECIAL
GRADUATE

GO OFF TO COLLEGE

Without A Subscription
To Your Hometown Paper!

For only M6.00 we will sehd your Hometown paper to
any college or university In the United statesJriom
September thru May. It's like sending a little piece of
home every week.

JUST CALL 686-7700
OR

CLIP AND MAIL

BOB AMBUSH'S

Oldsmobile Inc.
"WaAraSmaTl Enough TaCar«l" -

ON HER 1OOTH BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL EDITION OF

STATUE OF LIBERTY COIN
When you Stop in and Test Drive any '86 Oldsmobile

Must be 21 yrs of ace and Have N J. Driven Ucme
Offer Expires June 26,1986

iHHHiMHHHBMMMHi With this valuable coupon M — I

APR FINANCING ON
SELECTED MODELS
ASK FOR DETAILS

On Her
100th

.Birthday

HOME MORESS. .TOWN

COLLEGE ADDRESS,
MAIL TO:

.TOWN.

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, New Jersey 07083

'86 DELTA 88
ROYALESEDAN

Fully eaulp w/ttd equip piui opts Including eltc reir
wind /defofl,, elac crtils* contrl, « M M a/c, tint wind,
auto trans, s o liter va MFI eng. MICO-OM em AM/ tu
tttrtp cat*, wltti (MH I v?n, stock no 178J list 1«,161

NOW* 12,936
•Lease »27i.53oer mo.

86 CUTLASS

tlltwtil.. pw'r attmt', 1S llt»r u my
tm stared, stock Mo. 1M0 list'12,89),

NOW$11T430
t Lease $222.1 i\per mo..

'86 FIRENZA COUPE

SUGINNM
NOW *9961"

•Lease«198.1BPerMo.

'86 NINETY-EIGHT
REGENCY BROUGHAM SEDAN

singles, liioee hits compounded-with
some critical Roselle Park errors'
would_generate eight runs.

Florence, not pressured Into
taking chances on the basepaths,
played a conservative running game
and. often did not take the extra base
on base hits, leaving 12 runners on
base. "Why give up outs?" said
coach Joe Frappolli, who said the
team stayed within its base running

-capabllitiesr"Why take chances (on
the basepaths) when you know the.
guy behind you is going to hit?"

The Flashes would break .through
to score in four innings, and had
runners In scoring position the other
two times they came to the plate.

After Kotch set down the side in
order in the top of the first, Jeff
Korinko reached base on second

, baseman Frank Leonardais' error,
and stole second base. Mike Dengler
singled to rightfleld, and Korinko
scored when catcher Len Zennario
could not control Dennis Mc-
Caffrey's skipping throw.

Brian Stinglen followed with a run;
scoring single and the Flashes had
asserted themselves to take a 2-0
lead.

We had to be
aggressive and try to force errors."

The Flashes picked up another run
- off Panther starter Gene Mirabella

in the second, when Korinko singled
and went to second when the ball
was mishandled in the outfield.
Dengler followed with a hit to drive
home Korinko.

The Panthers closed the gap to 3-1
-ln-the-third when Mike Small

reached base in the third on an
error, and moved to third on a Carl
Stark single, before scoring on Tom
Critelll's sacrifice fly.

A two-out rally in the fourth saw
the Flashes scqre three runs to
knock Mirabella out of the box.
Reliever Ddve Hartzler held the
Flashes for two Innings when a two-
run single by Korinkq in the sixth

•lengthened the Flashes lead to 8-1,
and brought Paul Mutek to the
mound to finish up.

Frappolli said that his team, 25-1,
was prepared for the game. A
scouting report by a former
assistant coach and a video tape of
the Roselle Park - New Milford
game, acquired with the help of a
North Jersey friend who taped It off
TV3 Suburban Cablevision, had
armed the team with confidence.

Kotch, who will attend Rutgers
next year, said he kept the ball at
knee level or lower all day, and
threw mostly fastballs and sliders.
Late in the game, Kotch said he
didn't even try to be lancy by putting
the ball on the corners, "I just put
the ball over the plate and let my
defense take care of it," he said.

"Their kid pitched a great game,"
said Shaw." Our guys had the jitters
today. We didn't make the plays we
usually make, and they jumped on
every error we made,...We had a
greafyear," said Shaw, Whose club

finished at 17-8-2. "We just didn't get
the job done today."

3U MM KM., In.
37J-3466

LUBE OIL A
nuncuKt

1 J.& !
: . . .w. ,n v b JEAVY DUTY I
j SHOCKS »27W I

] BRAKi^pi^Sari
I Include Pads/Front * 4 S M

"We're a great believer of leaving I _ Ud*stfco«JR»«r* » 4 S " J
nothing to clwnce," said Frappolli f BilMniNTSWClIi""."!"!^" I
who said ho didn't understand whyy
more high schools aren't heavily
involved in scouting the opposition.

It's a valuable tool, and it's great
to have," said assistant coach Vlnce
Ciprlano of the scouting report.

In*tall2upp«rorlowerI
—j-

II
I tUINSHCnONCfiniR
I clip coupon*

I

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Market Pjiklnj Lot)

WITH THIS'COUPON

On InNMau b««k> CM Wall

"The.CarSpa'
$<|B8
JNU E f l Plm
Hi",—Offcrbflitt-6/26/16-1"

BRUSHLESS

'BACK!'—Tom Critelli dives back Into first base after a pick-
off attempt In the first Inning of Roselle Park's group

.semifinal game against NeW Milford. Knights' first sacker
' Rich Govan applies the late tag.'

(Photoby John Boutslkarls)

MOTOR C L U B O F AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

25% DOWN
Monthly Paymentscan Be Arranged

PEASON AGENCY
A Motor Club of Amerlca-ReflionaLAgency

1173 Springfield Ave.(201)

I OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL8 PM

THE

MATTRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

OFFERING

25-55
OFF

* Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

Sll North km\u

Wuihoutt/SlKwroom
H4RU0W.

[ SEALYiSERTAi
I - Also on Display I

Wirahom*
Showroom

495 Rt 17-Soulh
Pinmus, N.I.

! . Mattresses Two-hour Free Delivery*'
' • Box Springs on all stock items including
I • Brass Beds The Jertey Shore & Long Island
' • Hi-Risers — - " * on premium bedding
• Custom Sixes
No Phone orders

, 10AM-*PM'Thuri. 10AM-iPM»Sat. 10AM»PM,'

NOW $19,046
Lease $595.00 per mo.

' 86 CUTUSS SUPREME COUPE
Fullv Miulp <*iit<i M U I B DIUI foil oot. tint wind, M«c

tIK.
Ml

NOW *12,103
•Lease'251.7-1 Per MO.

'86 CUTLASS
GIERA COUPE

NOW'11,529
•LEASE>?SSPERMO.

ruu . iiuirtvr ••»•»"•*•''•'HIWCAW - i , . - ,
1239 SPRINGFIELD AYE., CORNER LYONS AVE.

IRVINQTON 3*fB-fi4Q0 J~
ALL LEA^S BASED ON 4iMpS.<:LOS6DEND LEASE ̂ /ItH «S50JSECURITY D*EPOSIT.

DOUBLE VISION
EYEGLASS CENTER

Boy any complete pair of eyeglasses In our store and receive a second pair
of equal value, absolutely free. Both pairs must be.for the same person,

HUNDREDS OF FRAMES TO CHOSE
PROM INCLUDING DESIGNERS,

-METALTSTRIMtESS
„ ineludina Styles Bv _

• Pierre Cardln • Tura • BUI Blast-* Wind Song • Cover Girl • Sofia Loren
» Glvenchy • Gucci • Mixa • Pucci • Gemini • English leather • Oleg
Cawlnl * Safllo * Marchon • Gloria Vanderbllt • Stetson • Geoffrey Beene*

JERSEYCITY

^Center Isle BetweenStar Auto & White Castle
684-4330

' • Rt, 440 Inside Hudson
Mill • •

1 43M2M
Open M.T.T.F. 1<W> W, Sat, 10-S

' Watch for Grand Opening titi
Rt. 17S. Hasbrouck Heights
1U.46W. Little F.lls

N Rt, 4 F»lrUwn& Belleville '.

RCHP is more than
just another HMO.

Any HMO can offer you:
• No claim forms. •
•""Nodeductiblesr
• Complete coverage for

hospitalization.

• You pay up tcr $5 per visit
- for doctors'-visits, lab

tests and x-rays, eye
- exams and preventive

care.

But only RCHP offers you all this and
more:
• %upay no more than $1 per visit for doctors'visits, lab

tests and x-rays, eye exams and preventive care,
p \ Your choice of a personal doctor supported by a large,

" multi-specialiiy group of physicians practicing in many
convenient JocalionSu___

• Emergency care covered in full worldwide.
j ion^mer^y

traveling.
• The "Wellness Works- preventive.health screen, smoking

cessation and weight-loss programs; stress management
courses, and others.

• RCHPs Central New Jersey Medical Group at Health
Centers in Princeton, Lawrenceville7Somerset and
New Brunswick and soon in Union, Mountainside

___ and Edison. - _.

RUTGERS COMMUMIT.Y-

HEALTH PLAN

Ask your employer how you can join,
or call 201469-5228.

,v
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FRESH RH UBARB OR FRESH STRAWB E R RY R H U BAR B

1GEIGER'S RHUBARB PIE COUPON

EACH
9" PIE

YOU PAY
ONLY

3"
Exp.«/25/8«= 9"PIE : Exp.«/25/86 : L imi lZ. . _ •

YOU SAVE

I 8 6 off
; ":"'EA;PI'E .• -

j STRAWBE

I
1
i

REG.

EACH
9" PIE

tRY RHUBARB PECOUPON I
YOU PAY ; Y0U SAVE

EA. PIE . |
• • • , . : ' , ' • : 'y. E x p . 6 / j 5 / 8 4 :. T • : . . < • . • • . • •'•'••. U m l t 2 ; ; • • . • • . J

BAKED VIRGINIA HAAA
LTIVERWU RST ONLY •
SWISSCHEESE
SOARS HEAD POLISH STYLE

FRESH SLICED TO ORDER
CURVEPSLAB BAGONbNW

COUNTRYSTYLfes^ARE RIBS
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS

LQ^EOUR
RIBS!

YESFRESH TODAY:
Fill^tHpf Sole THIS WEEK ONUT

Wra pped Around Prepa red
i Cra bmeat or Florentine -•._". . . ; _ r i . J . ;-.'•'•-v±:-

EVERY DAY BUT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OHdlGEOF:

TENDER LONDON B R O I L • ^ B ^ l p , N
TIC SCRQDw/HERB BUTTER •STUFFED
BREAST t^F CHICKEN 7#Fft iep CALICO
BAY^SCAl-LOPS • BFiOILED LOCAI^ Bt?t|E?
FISH • FRIED SOFT $HELL^CRAB^^^F

iNCLUbES BEVfeRA0Ev tfREificDrSALAP/
POTATO AND DESSERT; -

RESTAURANT l E l o H f f ^ ^
Closed AAbVidays Dinner ctjininhi » i M

233^3444 Cocktails, oturuuu ?p.ni.
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Cerebral Palsy Center: where it's at

Iv—

GARBE CENTER—Above, the main entrance of the United Cerebral Palsy League
of Union County's William and Myrle Garbe Treatment Center at 373 Clermont
Terrace In Union, where an open house Introduced community members to he
facility anriHts programs* Below, the main physical therapy facility at the Wlllam
and MyrleSGarbe Treatment Center. Students are helped to regain and maintain,
the useofitbeir limbs through systematic, contlnuous>hyslcal^xcerclse.

(PhotosbyJamesJ.Owens) ~

By JAMES J. 0WENST~
The United Cerebral Palsy League of Union County has

run a treatment center in Union for nearly a quarter of a
century, but most county residents don't know where the—
center is located.
i In order to familiarize residents with the facilities, the
league held an open house at the William and Myrle
Garbe Treatment Center earlier this month. Ad-
ministrators conducted tours and members of the Board
of Directors spoke to a small, but impressed group of
invited guests.

The center is at 373 Clermont Terrace, Union, just past
the YM-YWHA building On Green Lane. The white, one-
story structure is fully equipped for all types of therapy
sndTehabilitative"5ervices, out education Is considered
the center's top priority.

"This center is essentially a school," said Business
Administrator Vincent Coletta. "We are funded by the
United Way, as well as various government and private
grants. ' -

The Union Board of Education is another source of
funds for the cener, which accepts students from the
township who have cerebral palsy and provides
academic training as well as physical and other
therapies not available in district schools.

According to information provided by the center,
cerebral palsy is not a disease, but a a disabling condition
that most often occurs around the time of birth, usually

—because-the supply of-oxygen to the brain has been in-.
terrupted.

The effects range from minimal to severe depending on
which part of the brain is damaged and how badly the
central nervous system is involved. Because of the
damage to the central nervous system, muscles are
unable to function properly and mental capacities may^
be diminished;

The center is seeking infants and pre-schoolers from
Union County to participate in its Early Intervention
Programs.

"We have children who range is age from 3 months to 3
-yearspand-younger^-said Ivy Merrill, the program
administrator for the center's Early Intervention
programs.

"There are currently 12 students and we have room for
25; which is our goal."

These programs provide for physical, cognitive, social
and language development for physically handicapped
infants and pre-schoolers. The goal is to develop the
whole child, utilizing an interdiciplinary team approach
that includes the parents, teacher, physical and oc-
cupational therapists, social workers and a physician.

The Early Intervention Programs are funded by a
state special education grant so there is no fee to the
family. Pre-school handicapped programs are funded by
the individual's Board of Education.

Executive Director Dr. Ronald J. Parquer talked about
the center's new "Summershine School" summer school
program which begins on June 30 and runs through Aug
8r

This program is open to multiple-handicapped children
from 3-to-21-years-old. Groups will be designed to meet
the needs of the children. Parquer said the center feels
very strongly about students continuing their
educational, therapeutic and cognitive growth during the
summer months.

"Our program is one of rehabilitation and growth
(Continued on page 2)
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Foreign students
arriving in county
"Travel to Spain this summer without leaving the comfort of your

living room," suggests Jo Ann Pinto of Elizabeth. Sounds too good to be
true? Well it isn't, not if you let Spain come to you by opening your home
this summer to one of 30 Spanish exchange students who will be visiting
the Union County area this August.

Pinto knows first-hand how valuable an experience living in a foreign
country can be. In 1979-1980 she spent her senior year of high school in
Brazil as a Rotary Exchange Student. Since then she's been active in
several programs dedicated to promoting international understanding,
peace, and awareness of other cultures. She is serving as area coor-
dinator for Interstudy, a San Francisco-based organization, which
turns ideal into reality by bringing people together for one month at a
time to exchange ideas, have fun, and experience anpther culture right
in their own home.

Pinto encourages as many people as possible to participate in this
unique opportunity. "Anyone able to open their home to one_of these
delightful individuals should seriously consider doing so. Senior citizens
couples with grown children, couples with small or no children, single
parents, and couples with teenagers are all invited to learn more about
this program."

All SO Spanish students have studied English an average of five years
and are between the ages of 15 and 21. Their English skills will be
strengthened here by a daily three-hour class which will bo held in
Union.. Transportation to and from class by host family carpool or
public transportation is arranged by-Interstudy, Families are reim-
bursed for mileage. • ' -

In addition to the formal training sessions', students will be Visiting
Niagara Falls, Boston, and Washington. They also will spend ono or two
days visiting New York City. <

Transportation to and from J.F.K. International Airport upon arrival
—and-departure is by chartered bus and"COnducted"by an Interstudy

representative.
Students are carefully screened and given an overview of our culture

before being accepted into tho program, Students may not drive at all
while they are here and are only allowed to smoke or drink if their host
families pertniUbem to and they are of age.

Anyone interested In becoming a host family, especially In Elizabeth,
Union, Hillside, Roselle, Roselle Park, Islnden, Springfield, and
Kenllwprth, is requested to contact Pinto at 289-5364 evenings or
weekend or by writing to her at 437 Elmora Avenue Apt. 33, Elizabeth,
07208.

Presentatibns giveh by 4-H
Six Union County teen 4-H'ers

gave presentations recently and
were judged for their efforts. The
program was held as part of the total
leadership development learning
process that 4-H'ers are exposed to,
and is specifically focused on public
speaking. Those participants who
received blue ribbons are qualified
to represent Union County at the
state 4-H Presentation Program to
be held at Cook Cqllege this month.

4-H'ers who were awarded blue
ribbons were Julie Smith. Moun-
tainside, Catherine Thomson, Scotch
Plains, Andrew Shelton, Fanwood
and Alstasia Waters, Plainfield,
Julie, a five-year member of the 4-H
Veterinary Science Club, gave her
presentation on "Feline Urologic
Syndrom." She plans to attend
Cornell University this fall and
major In veterinary medicine.

Catherine Thomson, 14, a two-year
4-H member of the Pathfinders
Seeing Eye Puppy Club who gave
her first 4-H Veterinary Science
Club, gave her presentation on
"Feline Urologic Syndrom." She
plans to attend Cornell University
this fall and major in veterinary
medicine.

Catherine Thomson, 14, a two-year
4-H member of tho Pathfinders

—Sccing-Eye-Puppy-Club-who gave
her first 4-H presentation, was
dressed in authentic karate clothing
and gave an illustrated, talk on
karate, Its history and variety of
techniques.

Andrew. Shclton's formal speech
on' "Egyptian Embalming"
hlghlighed the procedures Involved
in mumlficatlon. Andrew, also a

member of the Pathfinders 4-H Club.
Alstasia Waters, 15-year-oJd year

old first year 4-H'er, presented an
Illustrated talk on "Corrective Leg
Surgery for Horses.'' She Is a
member of the 4-H Veterinary
Science Club.

Michael Armstrong, Plainfield,
shared his Olympic pin collection"
and gave a presentation on "The
1980 Winter Olympics", while Erik
Thomson, Scotch Plains, discussed
"Wargaming." These were first
presentations for these two 4-H
members. Michael is a member of
the Krazy Kampers 4-H Club and
Erik [s a Pathfinders J-H_CIub
member who raises Seeing Eye
puppies.

- 4 - H ' i s the youth development
program ,of Rutgers Cooperative
Extension, the outreach arm of
Rutgers in Union County. Its
programs are sponsored jointly by
the United State Department of
Agriculture, Rutgers, and the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. Membership is open to
youth between the ages of 7 and 19
regardless of race, sex, handicap,
color, or national origin. Additional
information -can be obtained by
contacting Erika U. Fields, County
4-H agent, or Marlene J. Brown, 4-H
program assistant at 300 North Avc,
East, Westfleld, or by calling 233-

ARC presents awards
The Association for Retarded Citizens of Union County held its annual

awards ceremony during a recent meeting at the Garwood Knights of
Columbus Hall on South Avenue, Community businesses, organizations and
individuals were recognized for their contributions to the ARC and the
handicapped people it serves. '

Among those honored were the Knights of Columbus councils from Clark,
Garwood, Mountainside, Rahway, Scotch Plains and Westfleld, the Women's
Club of Berkeley Heights, the National Council of Jewish Women, Summit
Section; the Rahway Junior Service League, the United Food & Commercial

-Workers Local-NO.1262rthe-Kcni)worlh Chapterof the AARP.-StaUstlcal -
Research, Inc., Westfleld, and other local citizens and groups,

The ARC, whose main office (s located at 1220 South Ave., Plainfield, is a
non-profit social service agency which provides a variety of programs for
the mentally retarded of all ages, and also supporfservices for their
families. It was reported that the association depends on community
assistance and acceptance to aid with the fulfillment of its purpose to help
the mentally handicapped achieve their maximum potential and learn to
live as Independently as possible. , ••

More information can be obtained by calling the ARC office at 754-5910.

Cerebral Palsy Center
- (Continued from page 1 > - - —

through ' recreational, -special
adaptive equipment and planned
activities," the director said.

Some of the activities at the
facility include arts and crafts,
nature v, study, horseback riding,
water sports, music, cooking,

~drama7 athletics and special events,'
Field trips are planned to Newark
Airport, the Paper 'Mill Playhouse
and Chuck E. Cheese, There will be
special presentations by the Union
County Fire Department and a
puppet show by "Kids On Tho
Block,"

"Rehabilitation, education,
therapies and treatments are, of
course, the Gnrbc Centers main
functions," asserted Parquer, "But
all of tho work and effort it takes to
help an individual beconie self-
sufficient will be in vain if the person
cannot bocome a productive
member of society once the

- disability has been overcome;"
-, To that, end, the center has the
Work Activities Training Center,
one of eight in New Jersey, and part
of theTJnltea~CcTebral Palsy League
of Union County. Local companies
provide the center with light con-
tract work, and "odd jobs" for oc-

cupational therapy. The work
consists of mailing, collating and
hand assembly. ^

Contracts have been completed
for Kean College, National State
Bank and the Association
Management Corporation, The
center takes care of the bookeeping,
payroll, obtaining materials, even
pickup and delivery. Tho program is
certified by the U.S. Department of
Labor,

Further information about
Summershlne School, the Early
Intervention-Programs or any of the
center's other programs and ac-
tivities can bo obtained by calling
the center at 354-5800.

Today

teen art in county exhibit
Twelve paintings, drawings and photographs selected from more

than 250 pieces exhibited at this spring's Union County Teen Arts
Festival will brighten the Avails of thg Union County Freeholders
Meeting Room In the County Administration Building in Elizabeth
beginning today,

The exhibit opens tonight with a reception from 6:30 to 7:30 before the
regular freeholder meeting. The public can view the exhibit tonight or
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday to Friday through July 31.

•The Union County Teen Arts Festival is Sponsored by the Union
County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Department of Parks
and Recreation; Union County College; Union County Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board; New Jersey State Teen Arts
Program ; Altenberg Piano House, and private donors.

- • A r t -
Exhibition , of Treescapes,

Oakeslde Bloomfield Center and
Bloomf leld Cultural Commission, by

r appointment. 429-0960.
Y Artists Studio, YM-YWHA of

Metropolitan New Jersey, Through
June 22.736-3200.

- •Theater '
American Stage Company,

Teaneck. 'Two for the Seesaw.'
Through June 29.092-7744.

Union County Arts Center, Rah-
way, film series. 'Mildred Pierce.' 8
p.m. 499-8226, Additional date; June
21,8 p.m.

McCarter Theater, 91 University
Place, Princeton. 'The Boys Next
Poor.' Evening, matinee per-
formances. 609-452-5200,
• Potpourri

Cryan's Restaurant, 1350 W.
BlanckeSt., Linden. Sal RussovTrlo;
June 20, Lauren and Co.; Juno 21,
McArdle Bros, and June 22, Willie
Lynch Trio.

New Jersey Ballet Co., pcr-
, formance, North Ward Center,

Mount Prospect Ave,, Newark, 7:30
p.m. 481-0415. • -
• Support groups

Self help for hard of hearing
people, 7:30 p.m. Madison YMCA,
377-7735, .
• Singles

Parents without Partners,
meeting. • 8 p.m. Franklin State
Bank, 336 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains,
527-0479.

Tomorrow
• Singles

Catholic Alumni Club, dance. 9
p.m. to l a.m. Ramada Inn, Fair-
field, 342-7388.

_ _New_&tpectatlons,_single_adu]t_
rap group. Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown. 540-1177.8 p.m.
. Single Sensations, dance party.
Shalimar, Route 35 Aberdeen.
Ladies free until 10 p.m. 572-9080,
549-1958.

_ • Potpourri .
Photoprlntmaklng exhibit,

Prlntmaking Council of New Jersey,
Ralph T. Reeve Cultural Center,
Station and River roads, Somerville.
Opening reception, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Through July 18.725-2110. .

American Shorts, anthology of
new p i e c e s by American
playwrights. Mill HIU Playhouse,
Trenton. Through July 13. 609-392-
0766.

June 21
• Music

Waterloo Festival or the Arts, JVC
Jazz Festival. 3 p.m. 212-787-2020.
• Singles

Jewish Singles, of Middlesex
County. Point Pleasant Beach, 9
a.m. Meet at the YMYW-HA In
Highland Park. 247-0812,431-5747.

June 22
• Singles

Jewish Singles, dance. 8 p.m.
Clifton Ramada Inn, Route 3, East,
Clifton. 797-6877. <

Sy's Single Faces, Surprise Band,
7:30 p.m. City 'Lights, Route 35
North, South Amboy.
• Theater

Circle Players,,auditlons? 'A Little
Night Music' 2 and 8 p.m. Circle
Playhouse, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Plscataway. Additional date: June
23,8 p.m.
• Potpourri

JSlliabeth Federation of Polish
Organization!, Polish Day program,
2:30 p.m. Warinanco Park,
Elizabeth.

Knights of Pythias of New Jersey. _
Hand of' Friendship Day, Bergen
Community College, Paramus. 11
a.m. to3:30p.m.797-0121. .

_ "-Edison Stamp, Coin and Postcard—
Show, Best Western Inn ofEdison. 10
a..to4:30p,m.247-1093, -
• Art

Art show and sale. Union County
Arts Center, Rahway Theater, 1601
Irving St., Rahway, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
491-0441. ' '

June 23
• Potpourri

Gay Activist Alliance,' meeting,
Morristown Unitarian Fellowship,
812 Normandy Heights Road,
Morristown, 8:30p.m. 762-6217.

Emotions Anonymous, meeting.
Fair Oaks Hospital, Learning
Center, Room 2,Summlt. 8 p.m. 654-
4049,232-3094.

June 24
• Theater

Plays In the Park, Roosevelt Park,
Route 1 ̂ outh, Edison. 'George M.'
8:40p.m. Through Julys. 548-2884.

June 25
• Potpourri

Manic and Depressive Support
Group, 7:30 p.m. Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship Hall. 800-367-
6274. ' ,
• Singles

Middle , Aged Singles, dance.
Sprlngburn Manor, 2800 Springfield
Ave., Union. 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m..
Buffet after 9 p.m. 687-4200.

FRANK AND FRIEND—Frank McSweeney and his dog,
Sunshine, rehearse a scene tor the Plays-ln-the-Park
iroductlon of 'George M,' scheduled to open Tuesday In
Roosevelt Park, Edison.

Canines due on stage
What's vaudeville without a dog act? Not as much fun as "George M"

director Ernest Albrecht likes it to be. So he sent out a call for talented
canines and found "Frank and His Friends" for the Plays-in-the-Park
upcoming musical about the life of show business great George M.
Cohan who started out In vaudeville himself in a family act,

According'to a spokesman for Plays-ln-the-Park, the audition-was—
almost a bust Three scheduled English spaniels came down with a
Virus and a German shepherd "didn't show up because he wasjusUoo.
sophisticated for what his owner termed "poodle-type" activities, But
Frank McSweeney of Linden arrived just in-time-to get the job with'
Sunshine and Midnight, two eager mutts with enough credits from the
David Letterman Show to make them tops in "Stupid Pet Tricks.1' ••

They skateboard, push each otheraround on a tricycle, paw.a OBBIC
tune'on the piano; just make it through hoops and roll over when the
spirit and a small McSweeney bribe moves them. Quite enough for the
kind of laughs Albrecht has in mind. They're bound to steal at least part
of the show when "George M" opens on June 24 In Roosevelt Park.

McSweeney, a school bus driver in Union County, spends his spare
time with his animal acts. He also has performing cats, and has become
something of a draw at iocaj fairs. This got him featured on an ABC
"Good Morning, America" segment with Erma Bombeck last year.
• Assisted by teen-age neighbor Kathryn Smith, he is making a second
career of show business. And Sunshine and Midnight whom McSweeney
acquired from the Humane Society several years ago are on their way
from the dog pound to stardom.

The Plays-in-the-Park production of "George M" Is presented from
June 24 to July 5 and is free to the public through the sponsorship of the
Middlesex County Department of Parks and Board of Chosen
Freeholders.,

Intrepid sponsoring Contest
• To help celebrate "New Jersey
Month" aboard the intrepid Sea-Alr-
Space Museum In Manhattan from
June 14-July 15, the Intrepid is
sponsoring an essay contest for
youngsters 8 through 12.

The prize: a three-day trip to Los
Angeles to visit the U.S.S. New
Jersey for the winner and a parent.
The recipient will receive round-trip '
airline tickets from New York to Los
Angeles, hotel accommodations In
Los Angeles, and transportation
within the Long Beach area. The trip.
will be arranged for the .fall subject
to the availability of the Battleship
New Jersey.,

A lot of activity at Waterloo
Visitors, to the historic Village of»

Waterloo in AUamuchy Mountain
State Park say they expect to see a
beautifully restored colonial village
dating back to the mld-1700's.

But there is a great deal more
going on, In the village since it
opened its doors for the 22nd year.
One of the most visible is the one
that will comfortably seai 3,000
people for its upcoming Waterloo
Festival of the Arts series, The
cantilever structure of the hew tent
offers greatly improved sight lines,
in addition to the increased seating
over the former tent,
—Other, and' equally important,
changes -are Improvements In
comfort and amenities for visitors.
A new comfort station and picnic
area are almost completed and are
located "just a mminute's walk
from the tent," Traffic tie-ups on
Waterloo Road should be a thing of
the past when the new direct
highway link to Route 80 Is com-
pleted In mid-summer.

"The purpose of all these im-
provements -is to make a visit to
Waterloo as'pleasant as possible,"
commented Percy Leach, president

and co-founder, as ho recently
toured the facility. Co-founder Louis
Gualandi had a broad smile as he
looked at the "madness" of activity.
Two new box offices, and walkway
are just two other Improvements, he

Many of the improvements, and
music underwriting, are the result of

Travelogue
generous contributions by Waterloo
benefactors, It was reported, Tho
new tent was a joint gift from the
Beneficial Corp.. •'. and O.W.
Casperseri Foundation.. Both in-
stitutions have made major, grants
to other projects at the village. The
classical music series is un-
derwritten by grants from the
Geraldlne R, Dodge Foundation and
tho Frank and Lydla Bergen
Foundatlom'The Village of Waterloo
is funded, in art, by a grant from tho

N.J, State Council On The Arts/-
Dept, of State; N.J. Dept, of En-
vironmental Protection; and N.J.
Dlv. Of Travel And Tourism and
N.J, Dept Of : Commerce1 and
Economic Development. .

The 1986 entertainment series
features "some of the best known
names in classical and popular
music/

"Our goal is establishing history,
music and art in a unique; setting'
that doesn't exist anywhere else,"
says Leach. "I look forward to "the
following season as Waterloo's
greatest ,"-adds Fin- M. W;
Caspersen. chairman of. thp
Waterloo Foundation.

The village is closed on Mondays..
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. through
Oct. 26| 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. through
Dec, 28 when the village closes'.

The; Village Of Waterloo rests
Upon an old meeting place-and-burial"
ground- of the Munsee (Delaware)
Indians:1 The village's name comes
from a colonial Ironworks. The
village, opened to the public in 1964
by its founders, following years of
land acquisition and restoration
which continues; it was reported.

2 photography scholarships
The • sixth annual Bob Baxter

Scholarships have been awarded to
two students at the School of Visual
Arts. .

They are John J. O'Boylo of Union
Township, a junior, and Nell Shubert
of Demarcst, a sophomore. The
youths are the second and third
students at the School of Visual Arts
to be awarded the scholarship. The
first was Ira Goodman of Elizabeth,

The foundation was organized In
1980, at the suggestion of the lato
Bob B a x t e r , a f r e e l a n c e

-photographer, who was'paralyzed in
a swimming pool accident in August .
1971, to provide financial aid for
students wishing to become news
photographers.

Applicants must submit ap-
plication blanks, two letters of
recommendatlon-and a-portfolio -
showing a cross-section of their
work. They must be high school
seniors who have been admitted to i

recognized school of photography or
enrolled'in a college or university as
a photography major or they must
be a freshman, sophomore or junior
in a school of photography or
enrolled in a college or university
majoring in photography. They also
must bo residents of New Jersey.

Application blanks and brochures
about the fund may bo obtained by
writing to the Bob Baxter
Scholarship Foundation, c/o New
Jersey Newsphotos, Airport In-

Jersey Newsphotos. : :
Shuber, a graduate,of Dcmarest

High School,:was on his high school .
newspaper and has been, employed
by the Liberty Studios in New York
City. He will be a sophomore at the
School of Visual Arts ih'the fall.

.Trustees of: the foundation in.
addition to Mr. Brush, chief
photographer of the Bergen Record,
Hackcnsack; Include- Vice
president, Jack: Anderson, chief
photographer of the Herald Nows,

tcrnatlotial Plaza, U.S_ Routc_l,__Passlc, secretary, Richard T Koles,
Newark, N.J. 07114.

The awards were presented by
Robert Brush,' president- of-the
foundation, assisted by Mrs, Charles
Apgar, mother of Mr. Baxter who
died at the U.S. Veterans' Medical
Center, East Orange, in 1982.
_ O'Boylo a junior at tho School o f —
Visual Arts, is a graduate of Union A reception for,tho recipients was
High School and works as a conducted at New Jersey
freelance photognphcr for Ncu New-photos

director of operations, New Jersey
newsphotos, treasurer, Don
Davidson, director of news
photographer of the Star Ledger,
Nowark, and assistant secretary,
Jean-Rao Turner, librarian, New
Jersey Newsphotos

To enter the contest youngsters
must submit al75-to-l00-word essay
entitled, "What Liberty Means to
Me." Wayne Schmidt, the museum's
executive director, will judge all
entries on the basis of sincerity and
originality,

Entries should be mailed to:
'Wayne Schmidt, executive director,
Intrepid Sea-Alr-Space Museum,
West 46th St. and 12th Avenue, New
York, NY 10036, All entries must be
received by July 15. Full contest
rules are available through Amy
Spech, public relations director at
the Intrepid.

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS-Inspectlng a booklet containing photographs by
the late Bob Baxter of Union are Nell Shubert of Demarest, a sophomore at the
School of Visual Arts, New York; Mrs. Charles Apgar of Newark, moher of Mr.
Baxter; John J. O'Boyle of Union, a |unlor at the School of Visual Arts, and Robert
Brush, president of the Bob Baxter Scholarhlp Foundation.
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ARIES (3/21-4/20) Others' dilemmas con-
tinue to Intrude In your life Emotional
goings on are highlighted, and work or dally
obligations take a back seat now. Later, It's
important to be honest with yourself and
another. Clear up misunderstandings and
enjoy a strengthening of romantic bonds In
the weeks ahead. \

TAURUS (4/21-5/21) Communications, lo-
cal travel and everyday activities are
stepped up during this week, Financial
disputes need careful handling. Utilize all
the.tact.you can muster in dealing-with
elders or those In authority. Later, keep your
schedule flexible to Inevitable changes re-
volving around family,

energy during this period. Errands and local
goings on keep you busy. Try to avoid
decisions you may not be ready to make.
Others may be very demanding now. Later,
a Joss Is balanced by a gain before the week
Is over; be patient.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) This con-
tinues to be a time of financial re-organlza-
tlon for many. Professional consultations
are possible, and Important alliances con-
tinue to see-saw, Later this week, property
matters may assume Importance, and many
face the prospect of severing old ties and/or
friendships very soon,

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) This may be
an especially gratifying period. Self Interest

QEMINI (5/22-6/21) It seems likely that a _ are easily promoted and well received, and
major shake-up of sorts is In the works right romantic
now for many, Others are going to play a key
role, and partnerships and finances will be
dominant themes for quite a while, Later,
home, community and or property matters
will be of great Importance to many In the
weeks ahead

matters are.favored, Later In the
week, dealings with groups are Indicated.
Pay attention to new meetings and take
advantage of a less hectic pace for the time
being. Rest and relax)

Dr. Lawrence Hogan of Fanwood,
professor of Black history at Union
County College, Cranford, has
received a $40,000 grant from the
New Jersey Committee for the
Humanities to produce a 30-mlnute
video documentary entitled "Before
You Can Say Jackie Robinson."
.Hie grant Is the largest media

grant awarded by the NJCH, Dr.
Hogan said. A contract has been
signed with the Newark Media
Works, an independent film
organization, to produce the film.
Production Is expected to begin
within the next fewumonths and
should be completed within a year,
according to Dr. Hogan.

The- film, which will be of
broadcast quality for use on public
service broadcasting and major
television distribution, also will be
made available for education use in
colleges and high cchools. Subtitled,
"Black Baseball in New Jersey in
the Era of the Color Line, 1885 to

Atlantic City in the 1920's, also will
be a highlight of the film. In ad-
dition, historical footage on Negro
League baseball games will be a
part of the presentation on the
history of Black baseball.N

According to Dr. Hogan, the
completed videotape will become' a
part of his exhibit, which is intended
for display or as a tool to supplement
teachers' lessons. The exhibit itself,
without the accompanying film, will
be available by September of this
year, Dr. Hogan said. . L

, Dr. Hogan, who has been teaching
at Union County College since 1977,
is a specialist in Black and ethnic
history" and. wrote his doctoral
dissertation on one aspect of the
Black press services. Before joining
UCC, he taught at De Pauw
University, Greencastle, Ind., and at
Indiana University. Dr. Hogan
earned a doctoral degree from In-
diana University.

CANCER (6/22-7/23) This will be an
Important week for many In relation to
financial matters. Past efforts are rewarded,
and for some this begins an Impressive new

1950," the video focuses on research
Information which was the subject of
a photo and memorabilia exhibit Dr, r - _ _ L~ n J
Hogan presented at Union County tatDlugS OU&r&CI
/-<Alfnf*n I n *nOA ' ' J ~ "

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) You may have a
new slant on an old problem early this week.
Follow your hunches and re-thlnk the last
several months activities More attention
follows you now, So keep things on the up
and up." Later In this period, romantic

_cycle for growth Later, tax' Insurance, Introductions hinge on friends, groups o r — College I n 1984:
pension or estate dealings are Indicated, organizations. Look your besll Focusing on famous Negro League Unusually loud and sudden noises
Health Improves, and the pressure of recent , baseball players, spectators, and can be seriously damaging to the
months begins to rocede. PISCES (2/20-3/20) Many will find them- fans of the game, the documentary hearing of senior citizens. ' I n the
LEO (7/24-8/23) Career or outside Interests S6'ves '" ttle "mellght during this week, w i l l f ea ture interviews w i t h such coming weeks, when noise levels
mav pose a nroblom or two early this week ttHlUMllyjiiato strides In several a r e a s o P — g r e a t - s t o r s - o M h e - p a s t - a s - M o n t e — W i l l beextrenffi l jrHighTeafplugsand"
You may feel hemmed In by dally obllga- V°ur ll(e Drawing the right person's alien- l r w l n , R a y D a n d r i d g e , D o n a booklet on hear ing conservation

—fions~and others easily Irritate or upset you «on now may help you reach a cherlshod Newcombe and M a x Manning, A wi l l bo avai lable at Professional
Later, make time for your own relaxation; goal., be alert Later In the week, you may profile of t h e late John H e n r y L loyd , Hear ing Service, 11 Broad St. ,
finances continue to Improve; and those at a need somj, time alone to re-grodp energies a baseball H a l l of F a m e r who played El izabeth, how through Ju ly 2

vjjlstanco assumo Importance towards the anu priorities. , on the Bacharach Giant teams f rom between9!30a .m.anrJ4p .m.
o)id of this period
V I R G O (S/24-9/23) Some continue to find
dealings with others difficult You need to
talk out personal problems with someone
you trust and catch up with personal com-
munications Later, emotional judgements
aro cloudy, social and romantic Issues are
highlighted: and don't be tempted to throw

caution to the wind ..yes YOU!.

LIBRA (9/24-10/23) Heavy demands are
felt by many during this mostly hectic
period. Certain areas of your life are bound
to suffer as you put all your energy Into a
new.venturo Later, stand your grbund;
refuse, to be coerced; and continue to
explore and expand new ways of making
money Children benefit.

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) You're sure to
find outlets for your surplus of restless

Lottery wlnpers
Following are the'wtnning New

Jersey Lottery numbers for the
weeks of May 19,26, June 2 and 9.

PICK-IT ANDPICK-4

May26-287?2625.
May 27-2*6,5103.

, May 28-829,5691.
May 29-790,4774.
May 30-662,0467.
May 31-001,6153.
JuneZ-132,7511
JuneS—381,4766.
June 4-844,2440.
June 5-803,8806.
June 6-544,8O7o,_
June 7-610,9529.
June 9-415,4840.
June 10-485,3912.
June 11-482,8536.
June 12-380,9150.
June 13'-O9O, Slot,
June 14-984,6557.

PICK-C

May 26-3,'4, 17, 23, 32, 41;
bonus-36433.

May 29-2, 10, 11, 30, 33, 41;
bonus —09151. , ' '

June 2-5 , 5, 9, 19, 31, 33, 40;
bonus-68698.

JLune 5^6, J , 9,46,48,30;bonus-
-66199)

June 9-11, 18, 22, 28, 33, 41;
bonus-13886.

June 12-12, 25, 28, 29, 30, 35;
bonus—99648.

Audiences love Stephenson music
, _ ByMILTHAMMEH

Pick Of The IPs. "Suspicious
Hearts," by Van Stephenson (MCA.
Records).'

With "Modern Day Delilah," Van
Stephenson jotped the artists for
whom Van Stephenson has'written
hit songs. This top 20 hit displayed
Stephenson the performer to
audiences that unknowingly have

Disc 'n Data
been loving hi? words and music for
years. All sorts of audiences. His
material has been covered by a wide
range of singers, from Pat Benatar
to Kenny Rogers, to hard rockers Y
& T. Now, with his second album for
MCA Records, "Suspicious Hearts,"
Van takes an even bigger step Into
the spotlight and demonstrates once
again that he's got a direct line to the
heart of rock and roll.

While a youngster in Ohio,
Stephenson had his imagination
seized by Tho Beatles. A guitar
followed. Then, when he was 10, his
famOy moved to Nashville where
songwritlng Is a proud craft. Van

for the label and its title song,
"China Girl" was recorded by John
Cougar Mellencamp on "American
Fool," Stephenaon's toext break
came when producer Richard
Landis came to Nashville looking for
songs for his most successful artist,
Juice Newton. Van had several
Landis wanted, but refused to give
them up intending to save them for
himself. As it turned out, Landis was
so impressed with tUe songs and

Stephensori;that he presented them
to MCA where Van was signed in
1983.

Stephenson's debut.wlth Landis
producing, was titled "JUghteous
Anger." As well as containing the hit
"Modern Day Delilah," the album
was drawn upon for three movie
soundtracks, "Wild Life," "The
Slugger's Wife,", and "Secret Ad-
mirer."
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"When you're alone,
the idea of cataract
surgery is kind of
frightening. A sup-
port group can

really help. We've all been through
it, we know how easy it is and
what adifference it makes." --;

,. Mary Cooper

Intraocular Lens Implant Recipient

.West Orange -

Nervous about the prospect of
having an operation to remove a
cataract and implant a perma-
nent lens, Mary Cooper kept

_pp!tlng it ofLBul since the brlel—
painless microsurgery performed
by the Northern New Jersey Eye
Institute, she wishes she had
dons it sooner And, through the
Institute's cataract Support '
Group, she has volunteered to
reaissure others

"While I still had the cataract, I
bought a rug I thought was dark
blue After surgery I realized it
was an ugly green1

"Everybody who needs the
surgery should have it as soon

as possible When I tell people
how easy and comfortable it Is,
and how effective, it eases their
minds So does ths Support

-Group volunteerdrivsrs, who
take jialienis'to and from the
operation"

The Northern New Jersey Eye
Institute is a comprehensive
ophthalmology center dedicated
to thorough? effective care for
diseases of the eye Call
763-2203 for complete Informa-
tion about Intraocular lens
implant surgery, cataract support
groups, or the many other eye
care services of the Institute

^ ^ S S S ^
NORtHERN'f.j: EYE INSTITUTE

'71 Second Street •South Orange, N.J.

;-'r;~;763-2263:;.'; ^•y--:--&y-.;
JOHN W NORRI9, MD, FA C S
JOHN INSABELLA, M D . P A

I ALLEN CHIRLS, M D , FACS
MAUREEN C CONSIDINE, O D

Attention
VCR Owners!
Now you can view your home movies,
slides and photographs vt

Art your precious memortej -
jathennj dust, Uored awe/ In < -
thoebo* somewhere In your clout? Is
It too much o fa tuu lc t o d l j (hern out?

Now all your memories, 8mm or.
1imm movies, color slides and photos
c<n be transferred onto video cassette
(or easy viewing on your W Once your
memories are on videotape they will
be preserved tacver Vou'i never have

_to be bothered again with clumsy
projection screens, complicated
projecton, faded or cracked photos
or buckled slides.

On Premises
Video Transfer
• P M C * of mind

Mtvictuyour one* In •
IIMirrw nttmorlM M V W
IMV« our prwmlMt.

Special
Introductory Of far
FREE Video Transfer I
with this coupon
We will transfer 50,feet of j
8mm, super Smm or 16mm [
movie film or 20 slides or prints I
absolutely free. Pick up a blank!
tape from our wide selection or I
provide vour own.

EXD. 7/S/86

UVT^.^ 2
Ml-6388

Optn 7 Oayi • Conv«nl«nt Pirklng
All Work Dona on Pramlm

"playeain garage bands through high
school, and at 17, he met Kenny

'O'Dell, a veteran tunesmith with a
long list of hits to his name, O'Dcll
taught him how to write as Van
broadened his gigging to Florida and
Oklahoma as well as Tennessee. His
rapidly developing talent got him a
job with a song publishing firm,
House of Gold Music, as an in-house
writer. It was four years before
Crystal Gayle cut his "Your Kisses
W!U" and gave, him his first hit.
They haven't stopped, coming since.

Stephenson had ''taught himself
how to sing cutting demos of his

_songs_and was beginning Jo_feel he.
should record himself. Kenny O'Dell.
produced the tracks which lead to
contract in 1980 with Handshake
Records, now defunct. He did an LP

;̂̂ r̂ ':5 :̂|ired;;6f:" ;̂;
speri^iii^ your time,

AetlVE WOMEWifeanewconce/jf': '.".'
—7developed:'by women, for women.
. ; ACTIVE WOMEN -takes thefirst step to;

••'.; introduce you to other yyomen with'- .; -
:• whom you can participate in social '••.'.

. ... Outings and.activities, racketball,;ten.nis, "
; shopping, luncheons etc. '., ' :•

-If-yGu-WGuld-like'moreJriFormation—-r—*-:

STUYVESAN
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
9t Affordable Prices!

Senior OC07 An*
Citizen 2 5 / 0 OFF
Specia l : . . -MON, thru FRI.

OPEN MON. thru SAT

AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TOTHEPUDUC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry ill tilt

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY I ».M 2PM

SMURDMS7.3OUI 5 4 5 P H

_WEEiD«VS7,30HM-7P.U

CLOSED WED, UE.&4S P.IU

2M1 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

VAUXHJUl (UNION). N I
CillUISMI

BUY-WISE
AUTOPARTS - '

about ACTIVE WOMEN, fill in the
coupon below and send it to us
TODAY, or call (201) 755-8033.

•"•p.O.;Box 235 Morganvillc, NJ-07751
YES; please send rrie.mqre >:..
information on becoming an
ACTIVE WpMEN participant,
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CLUB-PET KENNELS
135 E. Highland Pkwy., Rosclle • 241-6175

A unique Mt-up, hospital clean focilHIts
quality mother cart with 24 hr. supervision

X3&
•-';fiaje»e*j|ej | | M f £ | M i l

FOR CATS:
Met wi sedmbd ntterv

'And loll of cat toys to play with

CLUB-PET
EXPRESS

D*or-re-«W pick w
i VI h ioenbejmi aVIvery hr

FOtDOGS:
UrpMbUiMliMi
•Ploy time provided
in our fun ployroom

, , TBflmfflG
ProUulonol obadlinci
rrolnhtB, txptr t In

j»ehovIorProb!emi,
y<i puppy training

I SPtCliailFl?a FigHtir»g Ctffer

WithcrppmrrigpriBoarding v

i. og
-1 per customer

oftef Expires June SOth.1966

Carrier rebate expires June 30,1986.

Model 38ED036

Premium Round One
New High-Tech " E " Coil
Central Air Conditioning \

Next Generation Technology:
• Emm High EHicitncy • Wealher Arnipt Cabinet

• Highest • Compressor Crankcase Heater'
SEEn Rsling • Solid State TimegUaid II

• Super Ouiel1 IProvenls Compressor Damage'l
Special Sound Guard' \

—Carrier Retail Credit Plan _

Get a rebate of up to $810.
when you buy a high performance air conditioning system

by June 30, This offer includes utility company rebate
of up to $366. on Model 38ED only You can receive an

additional rebate of up to $244. from your utility
company when you install a Carrier 58SX furnace,

Trade in rebate worth up to
Utility company rebate on
air conditioning up to
Utility company rebate on
furnace up to

You could receive up to 810.
with this ad

AS LITTLE AS $39. PE& MONTH
WITH CARRIER CREDIT -

Call your.( i Dealer

DEPEW

309 Lafayette Avenue • P.O. Box 257
Kenllworth, N.J, 07033 • Phone (201 j 272-2100

V • < 9 l W B > > N u m h > r 1 A i r R n n r i i l i n n i i i r i M i l k e r \.' •



l/CC o/c/e to '-'direct black play
"Blue Note," a musical play about

black women's experiences, written
and directed by Terry Benjamin of
•Elizabeth, EOF counselor at Union
County College, will be presented at
the Center State Theatre in Plain-
field* . this weekend. Two per-
formances of the play are planned,

one at 8 p.m. Saturday and a
matinee at 4 p.m. Sunday.

Both performances will feature a
'new musical score by Plamfleld's
David Scott and The Magic Quintet
in jazz Interludes.

"Blue~Note" explores the dreams,-
hopes and limitations on women.

'Miss Liberty' play set

IN ONE-ACT COMEDY—Marl Bernhaden plays the title role
In 'Sister Mary Ignatius Explains It All For You,' as Adam
Powell looks on. The lampoon of Roman Catholic doctrine,
written by Christopher Durana, will accompany his other
one-act play, "The Actor'r Nightmare,", when they open

-tomorrow at the NeVv Jersey Public Theater, 118 South Ave.,
East, Cranford. The productlohswlllrun Thursday, Friday
and Saturdays at 8:30 p.m. through July 26. Robert Vaccaro

Summerfun Theater, Inc., will
hold, offer its premiere production of
the season at a celebration of the

"company'8~new"home""at the Weiss
Arts Center of the Montclair Klm-
berley Academy with "Miss
Liberty" tonight.

For the'past two years, W. Scott
Mac Connell, Summerfun producer,
has been involved "ln'an effort to
reassemble" Uier Irving Berlin

>r the

Chansonettes name officers
• When the Chansohcttcs of West-

field entertained the residents of the
Berkeley Hall Nursing Home,
recently, it was the last per-
formance to bo directed by June
Cotter.

At the annual business meeting
following the performance, Cotter,
who Is leaving the area, announced

Club formed
by 4-H group

Erika U. Fields, County 4-H
Agent, h a s ' announced the
organization of the 4-H Stainglass
Club under the leadership of Bar-
bara Mahoney.

Mahoney, leader or the club, Is
seeking new members. The group
will meet every Monday afternoon
at 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. The club will
meet at the Carl H, Kumph School,
Mildred Terrace, Clark.

• Those between the ages of 12-18
who are Interested in joining the
club can contact Marlene Brown, 4-
H Program assistant, at 233-9366.

her resignation as musicdl director
.of tho Chansonettes for more than 15
years.

New officers elected are Mary
Strickland, president; Gail Moffatt,
vice-president; Eileen Anderson of
Union, secretary, succeeding Joan
Cadmus of Springfield, with Marie
Duckef of Roselle Park retaining
her office as treasurer.

The Chansonettes Is a women's
chorus "for those who like to sing for
fun." Area women can obtain ad-
ditional information by calling Mary*
Stankeat233-4315,

in 1947, the
a book by Robert E,

Sherman.
- Me Connell said that "In some
ways 'Miss Liberty' is just like the
story of the statue itself, a bit

d for a while, refurbished by
>ho<;areand nowTeadjrtorbe-—

admired once more."
Walter Kotrba serves as director,

and musical .director, Betty San-
ders, will be in chargeof a score that
includes "Let's Take An Old-
Fashioned Walk" and "Give Me"
Your Tired, Your Poor."

The show will run through July 5.

Koldorf art show
The Sixth Sense Gallery in the

East Village of New York City is
exhibiting the paintings of Lawrence
Koldorf of Springfield, The gallery Is.
located at 525 East Sixth St, and the
hours are Wednesdays to Sundays
from 1 to 1 p.m, An opening
reception will be held tonight from 7
to 10.

It was announced that those at-
tending on July 4 will "be given an
opportunity to glimpse New York's
salute to the Lady of the Harbor'
from the theater's panoramic
lobby."

The season's shows will include
"Packuf Lies" by Hugh Whitemore,
July 8 to 19; Tom Stoppard's con-
temporary comedy, "The Real
Thing," July 22 to Aug. 2, and the
comedy, "Noises Off, AugrB to 16.
' Additional information .can be
obtained by calling 256-0576.

Sylvia LeGrand plays the role of "a
jazz musician's wife. Marilyn
Johnson stars as, f'thet other
woman." LeGand is an'alumna or
Union County College,, while
Johnson is a current UCC student.
Benjamin is. known for his plays
dealing with the experiences of
Black women. At Rutgers he
directed "Natural Woman," "Star
Child" and "Street Games." His
latest play, "Serious Intentions," is
an insight into the trials of a Black
rock singer beginning her career in
a small town.

An alumnus of Union County
_College,_Benjamin_. received a

bachelor of arts degree in jour-
nalism from Rider College,
Lawrenceville,

The Plalnfield performances of
"Blue Nqte^ are co-sponsored by the
Grant Avenue Community Center
and Union County College. *•

Tickets may be purchased through
the college's new Plalnfield Center,
by calling Dr. Shirley Cathie, 756-
4100,

A V
\-~} -introduce

DINING
& DANCING

A

SLTWEDNESDAY
\ EVENINGS '

UVC MUSIC 4O'f«O'»/*O'i
NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

•INTIMAnLOUNOE*
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED •

S72 BOULEVARD, KENIL WORTH

7775

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

272-1803
Neil Diamond
Bob Dylan
Julio Iglesus
Eddie Murphy
Robot Palmei
Giaham Nash
James Taylor

Julian Lennon
Billy Ocean
Ubeuce
All B'nay Plays
All Sljr Wmlling
tanks
Mels

WATCHUNGLAKE
SWIM CLUB

Witchung Clrdt
668-9541

E«i. 467-8277

Slaty Sttch • Picnic FidlHhi • Snick Bir
t i k i wUli Pool Bottom

Private- Limited Membership
0M«MtM>H«itl.,,,. .,' $110
N t M M i

* • * « « • toNtktMUtuliklM,. j 4 s

TIFFANY
GARDENS

RESTAURANT ft LOUNGE

TENDER, MEATY, BABY BACK

BAR-NUERIBS

!«7Vamlullltd.ftlll22*(MMSII-ttiC
TRY OUR NEW MENU...

Ear
BotsQf&L

>u
Come early to

Benihana.And '
savorthesavine

MondayjiignU
thrdughJFriday night,
our Teriyaki Steak and
Chicken dinner is just
$8.95 until seven p.m.
• And that includes
soup, appetizer, salad,

icejapanese
tables and

green tea.
I,, Prepared at

your table. By achefwho
makes sure you'll have
a great time as well as a
great dinner.

At a price that'll make
you feel great, too.

THE
840 Morris Turnpike %7-955O.Try Our Authentic Sushi Bac

Art awards presented

RADIO'AWARD—Union County Freeholders Edward J. Slomkowskl, left, and Paul
J. O'Keeffe, right, present John Qulnn, general manager of radio station" WJDM,
with a resolution honoring him and the station for winning the United Press In-
ternational ̂ Best Radio Documentary Awardllor the New York Metropolitan area.-
The documentary was a five-part series on traffic problems In this area. The

• station was the only one In New Jersey to receive the award. -

^uditiorrs'fJ^rCys^eTlookl'rleater production
Auditions have been set for

Overlook Musical Theatre's
production of "Nine," a benefit for
Overlook Hospital in Summit, to be
presented the "first weekend in
December, with rehearsals starting

" Sept. 23. ;
Auditions will be held at St. Johns

Lutheran Church, 587, Springfield
Ave., Summit, Saturday, 11 him. to 4
p.m.; Monday, from 7:30 to 10 p.m.,
and Tuesday, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
with callbacks immediately af-
terward on Tuesday. Rehearsals In

the fall will be Tuesday and Wedt

nesday nights and Sunday af-
ternoons at St. Johns Lutheran
Church.

The story was written by Maury
'Vei ton^of . the Yaler-Universlty

faculty and the Tony Award winning
musical of 1982 is based on
PredericoFelllnrsfllm "8V>."

Half Harmer, d lrector / -
choreographer,, and William L.
Plcjcc^t, musical director, are

looking for 23 women over 16 years
of age with legitimate voices. There
are 10 principal roles, all with solos.
A dynamic Marcello Mnstrianni-

five solos is also sought. He must b e —
a high baritone. Nine boys with
unchanged voices 4V4-5 ft. tall will
also be cast.

Those auditioning are requested to
bring music which best shows their

-voice range and also be prepared to
learn a short dance routine.

Thirteen students won the top
-awards in the student art show

recently exhibited in the Tomasulo
Art Gallery at Union County College.

The students' works were juried
and judged, and prizes were given in
several categories for artistic ex-
cellence. - . r

Julie Tomlinson of Cranford, won
the top prize for "Best in Show."

Other winners for first, second and
third prizes and for honorable

Music tribute
at Arboretum

Four members of the New Jersey
Youth Symphony will perform in a
special musical tribute to Ar-
boretum founder EnidJJclding on
Sunday at "the KeeVes-Rccd-Ar-
bbretum in Summit,

The 3 p.m. program, free to the
public, will feature Mozart's Quartet
in G Major as played by Kim Toro
and Eva Lindell on violins, Jung
Kim on viola and Amy Toro on cello.

Thlrtecnj'ears ago, Enid Belding
Tallied support to create an ar-

-boretum-from-tho—12,5-acrcs of-
gardens and .woods formerly owned
by the Wlsner,' Reeves and Reed

-families, She became the Reeves-
Reed's first president, served on the
Board of Trustees until 1983 and \vas
appointed to the Arboretum Com-
mission In 1985. She died in March in
Texas,
- The-Sunday-musicale-has-becn
arranged by Mrs. John S. Tennant of
Summit, who served as Arboretum
vice-president when Enid Belding
was president. She will provide
refreshments as part of tho
program. The Arboretum is located
at 165 Hobart Ave, near Rt. 24.

mention were: Painting—Jim Nycz
of Elizabeth, Vincent Quihtavalle of
Union, Beatrice Wilfrid of Cranford,
and Evelyn Nunez of Union;
Drawing/Figurative—Steven Bar-
nes Jaf Cranford, Stacy Leamnn of
Cranford, Michael Gregory of Clark
and Kitty Leonowitz of Cranford,

^>nd Drawing/Non-Figurativc-
Richard McCann. of Kenilworth,
Marilyn Walsh of New Providence,
Martha Venturo of Roselle Park and
MarjorieSellect of Summit;

Bring
Out The

Model in You!

O Professional D Film & TV Acting
Modoling • Today's Woman
Hen/Women • Make-up Artistry-

D Prc-Tccn Courses
D Personal Development

For a Free
Personal Evaluation

Call. Today

John
Casablancas

MODELING and
CAREER CENTER

Essex "Green Plaza,
West Orange

736-9700

W\t fflhrftm'.a
Tableware & Gifts from the
British Empire & Beyond

OUR GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION CONTINUES

Everday Savings

UP TO 75%
pirectfrom our European Factories

• Fine English Stoneware & Cqokware
• Full Lead Scottish Crytal
• European Hand-made Porcelain
• Full Lead Imported Crystal
• Everyday GlaSseware & Dlnnerware

from England. i

Take an additional 10'/. off our
. everyday low prices*

Bring this ad
. & receive a

FREE
Stoneware mug
Register to win 45 pc. service for 8 set of stoneware or
porcelain. Retail value up to • 7 9 3 4 0 .

offeraoodthrti6/2i/86

(Ewfim's

1
Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Route 22 West, Springfield

379-4244
Mondayithru Saturday .10:00-6t00

Thursday 10:00*9:30 PM,

Kearny
Style

fresh
FISH&
CHIPS

Monday & Tuesday

FAMILY
FESTIVAL

Children under 12
Complimentary

PIZZA
SEAFOOD COMBINATION' *9.9S
rtWSWSfc^lld«TJlW«llo(^t*«bU««*««Kt

S w W *Hh choice ol Pouto or Ungulnl

A Vary
OU

Favorite

PRIME
RIB

Open at 2:30 P.M. - For Dinner at 4:00 P.M.
7 Days a Week

* D J . & Dancing after 9 P.M. •
Muse Be Patient. . .Al Oar hems Are Cooled Fresh Daily

(No substitutions please)
15 South Orange Ave. (Near lackawanna Plaiai

I—i South Orange, N.J. —



MR. AND MRS. GOODMAN'

Sherman-
Goodman — -

Jody Hanna Sherman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sherman of
Wolfeboro, N. H., was married April
6 to Leonard Samuel Goodman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Goodman of
BatUe Hill Terrace, Union. ' '

Rabbi Elvln Rose; spiritual leader
of Congregation Beth Shalom,
Union, officiated at the double ring
ceremony in Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield. Cantor Richard Nadel
of Beth Ahm also officiated. A
reception followed at the temple.

Ruby Stevens of Washington, D.
C,, served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Martin
Grant of Manhattan, sister of the
groom; Mrs, James Harnden of
Scarborough, Me., sister' of the
brider and Kelly Sears and
Katharine Treadwell of Canterbury,

H.
Goodman of Ocean

. served aB best man for his—
brother. Ushers were Martin Grant
of Manhattan, brother-in-law of the -
groonffXee Eglovllch and Richard
Singer, of Washington, D, C, for-
merly of Union, and Jonathan Reiss
of New Hope, Pa.

Mrs. Goodman, a critical care
nurse at Washington, D. C. Hospital
Center,'was graduated from Con-
cord New Hampshire School of
Nursing.

Her husband, a Phi Beta Kappa
and Magna Cum Laude graduate of
Georgetown University, received his
law'degree with honors from the,
Law Center of George Washington
University. He is a former law clerk
to Judge George H, Goodrich of the
D. C. Superior Court and is
associated with a firm in
Washington.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Antigua, B.W.I.,
reside In Washington.

MICHELEJ.ARNONE
ANDREWS. AUSTER

Martin-
Andes'

Arnone-
Auster

Mrs. Jeanette Cheche Arnone of
Plscataway and Mr. Michael P.
Arnone Sr. of Old Bridge have an-
nounced the engagement of-their
daughter, Michele Janet, to Andrew
S, Auster of Mitchell Avenue, Union,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Auster of
Union.

The "bride-elect, who was
graduated from St. Plus X High
School, received an associates
degree in visual arts from Middlesex
County College. She is employed by,
JeaaArnone Associates, Edison.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School, and cum -
laude from Rutgers Unierslty,
where he received a bachelor degree
in accounting, Is employed by Dun
and Bradstreet, Murray Hill."

A May 1987 wedding is planned.

- Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Martin Jrr
of Passalc Avenue, Kenllworth,
have announced the engagement: of
their daughter, Linda Dawn, to
Joseph R. Andes Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph R. Andes Sr. of
Washington Avenue, Kenllworth.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from David Brearley
Regional High School, Kenllworth, is
nn assistant head teller for United
Counties Trust Co.

Her fiance, who also was
graduated from David Brearley
Regional High School, is a line chef
for the Goal Post Restaurant.

A November 1987 wedding is
planned jrj Calvary Lutheran
Church, Cranford, with a reception
at Pantagis Renaissance, Scotch
Plains.

LINDA D. MARTIN
JOSEPH R. ANDES JR.

OUR LITTLE GIRL ON DRUGS?
How could it be possible? We've always

tried our best to be good parents, but

lately we've felt her .slipping away from

us. Her. grades haVen't been as good as

they used to be. She seems sullen much of

the time and she was always a happy

child until this began. We've been talking

it over and we just don't know what tp do.\'

'S&tmd-iamiliar?
WE CAN HELP.

Tin CbMleil thptnlMty CwUn ind MoteKMl MeMiol t Dog TtuMtnt ut

FUTURE HEALTH SYSTEMS, INC.
Robert F. Stuckey. CEO and Medical Director

formerly Medical Director of Oulp»(lenl Service!, F»lr O i h i Hospital

AADT (Adolescent Alcohol & Drug Treatment)

273-0426
86 Summit Ave., Summit, N.J. 07901

Reward your Graduate with a special gift of precious
jewelry and let them know how proud you arc! Whether
you select from our large collection of ritigs, bracelets,
necklaces, watches or chains, it'll be the gift they'll •
always remember!

300 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN, NJ • (201) 3 7 < M » 5

OPEN DAILY* SAT « A I * S 30PM, MON-THURS EVESTOoPM
Our 56th Year Serving the Public

Debrcr Cohen becomes
bride of Mr. Salzman
Debra Lynn Cohen, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Robert E. Cohen.of
Great Neck, N. Y., was married
April 20 to Michael Salzman, ion of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Salzman of
Union.
~A double ring ceremony was
performed at the home of the bride's
parents. A reception followed at the
Roslyn Country Club, Roslyn, N. Y.

Mrs. Salzman, who was graduated
from Northwestern University,
where she received a B.A. degree in
Spanish language and literature,
received an M.B.A degree in

finance from Fordham University
Graduate School of Business Ad-
ministration. She is an operations
analyst for GTE Sprint Com-
munications, Irvine, Calif.

tier husband," who was graduated
from Lafayette College, where he
received a B.S. degree in electrical
engineering,- received an M.B.A.
degree In finance from Fordham
University Graduate School of
Business Administration. He is a
sales representative for Hewlltt-
Packard in Fullerton, Calif. '

The newlyweds reside In Irvine.

Elizabeth Peter is wed
to Paul Charles Manz
Elizabeth Mary Peter, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Andrew Peter of DenviUe,
was married April 5 to Paul Charles
Manz, son of Mr. and Mrs. August
Manz of Union.

The Rev. Richard Tartaglia of-
ficiated at the ceremony injStr
Mary's Roman Catholic Church,
Denville. A reception'followed at

- Nell's New Yorker, Mountain Lakes.
The, bride was escorted by her

father. Margaret Peter of Denville
served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Sharon
Ivorlo and Suzanne Roman, both of
Denville.

August Manz Jr. of Union served
as best man for his brother. Ushers
were Richard Manz and Gary Manz,
both of Morrlstown, brothers of the
groom.

Mi?. Manz, who was graduated
from County College of Morris, is

-ehiployed " bjr—Watnlk- and - Co.;
Springfield.

Her husband, who was graduated
from the New Jersey Institute of
Technology, is employed by the
United States Army in Port Mon-
mouth.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to St, Lucia, West
Indies, reside In Union, i

DONATES CHECK TO HOSPITAL—Mrs. Domlnlck Caruso of Linden, standing,
and Eileen Keelan, left, president of the Catholic Woman's Club of Elizabeth,
recently presented a check for $1,500 to Sister Elizabeth Ann Maloney, right,

- executive director of St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth. The check represented
proceeds from the annual luncheon ana fashion show of the club. Mrs. Caruso
served as chairman of the event which was held In April at the Coachman's Ino,
Cranford. The show featured fashions by Gazebo of Bloomfleld.

Stork club

Miss Pauloyitch plans date
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Paulovltch

of Olive Terrace, Union, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Donna Marie, to Robert
Charled Congdon, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert L. Congdon of Berkeley
Heights.

The bride-elect Is employed by the

Professional Security Bureau of
Nutley. .

Her fiance is employed by Vilardi
Springfield, Inc., Springfield. •>

A November wedding Is planned in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union, and a reception will follow.at
the Summit Hotel.

A 6-pound, 5-ounce daughter,
Alison-Marie Gutierrez, was born
April 18 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr, and Mrs,
Gary Gutierrez of Paine Avenue,
Irvlngton. She joins a-rbrother,
Matthew, 5, ahd a sister, Francine,.
3,

Mrs. Gutierrez, the former Leslie
Lane, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Lane of Chancellor
Avenue, Irvlngton, Her husband Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Gutierrez of Edmund Terrace,
Union.

*
A 6-pound, 11-ounce daughter,

Stephanie MatukaiUs, was born
April 3 in Beth Israel Medical
Center, Newark, to Stephen and

Terry Matukaitls of Roselle Park
Mrs, Matukaltis is the former

Terrl Caldwell of Roselle Park.

A 7-pound, 13-ounce daughter,
Leslie Ann Cumlnale, was born May
24 In East Jefferson Hospital, Jef-
ferson, La,, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Cumlnale of Harahan, La, She joins
a brother, Christopher Michael, 2

Mrs, Cuminale, the former Nancy
Chlaravalloti, Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Chlaravalloti or
Irvington, and the granddaughter of
Mrs, Hattle Vagon of Springfield and
Mr and Mrs. Anthony Chiaravnllotl
of Maplewood Her husband Is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Cumlnale
ofMotarle.La'.

A 9-pound, 6-ounce son,
Christopher Daniel VonBargen, was
born April 9 in Overlook.Hospltal,
Summit, to Mr, and Mrs Daniel
VonBargen of Springfield He Is the
couplo's first child,

Mrs VonBargen, the former
Pamela McShea, is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth McShea or
Springfield The baby is their first
grandchild Her husband Is the son
of Mr, Fred VonBargen of Clifton
and the late Mrs. Joan VonBargen.

IMMM

AHOY, LANDLUBBERS!
LEARN TO SWIM ATTHE YMCA

\ Youth & Adult Classes, Red cross,

ITucKerAvenue, urn

688-9622

YMCA Certified Instructors, out-
door Pool, individualized Atten-

« 7 F I V T FIVE POINTS YMCA
l Y D/tiKir* 201 Tucker Avenue, UnionPOINTS

YMCA
MWMttMMMWWWMIMMMiftMMVI

- THE FOLK MUSIC SOCIETY Of NORTHERN NJ -
ESSEX COUNTY DEPT OP PARKS

RECREATION AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS
nosE sauAnED PRODUCTIONS me PRESENT

FOLK F€STIVflL OF

tlPJEWELERSINC.
i321MadiuMHiVlud

Rahway 381-4292
iMmnv-clarkloMM

uon rri lo-e
HOWS TtiurttllB

utio-5

VISA
IK
AMX

INFANTS
PROFESSIONAL

RAH WAY.
148 ROUTE 27

3I2-M7I

ADULTS
PIERCING

UNION
385 CHESTNUT ST.

. M4-3M9

PRIVATE OFFICES • 24 HOW ANSWERING SERVICE
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS

. single & Multiple Piercings • corrective ue-Piercino

. Palnlesiltejjie ftsafe • use vour own Earrings or ours-
originator-iar Piercing center, cranford
serving the Physician & patient since 196S

CRAFTS & MUSIC
JUN€ 21-22

EAGLE ROCK RESERVATION
WEST ORANGE, NJ

RT 280| EXIT 8B (PROSPECT AVE), RIGHT ONTO EAGLE ROCK

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 11am-5pm
• J U R I E D CRAFT S H O W OF FINE A M E R I C A N C R A F T S '

J . " . I " P < Z v . LaalhSr, Fiber. Prints, Wood. Clan. Sculpture
Toys, Soft Seulpturo, Clothing, eel —'

"MUSIC AND DANCE PERFORMANCES"
1 "CHILDREN'S HANDS-ON CRAFT WORKSHOPS"

•ETHNIC AND EXOTIC FOODS"
ADMISSION. Adulti *3 00, Sanlor CltlMni tt.OO. CHIIdwn und»r 10 IfM

50< DISCOUNT FOR ON6 ADMISSION

WITH THIS AD

VISIT:
EGYPT

HOLLYLAND
KENYA

ENJOY YOUR LIFE TIME:
•5 STAR HOTELS 1 CRUISE,
HISTORY, OLD TOWN AND M O SEA
IN EGYPT. OR 5 STAR HOTELS*. OLD
TEMPLES IN BOLIVIANO OR P.
CLASS HOTELS * LODGES, SAFARI
AND SAND BEACH IN KENYA.

STUTINGFIOH$1,NI
INCLUDE: R /T A I R I N . V . I ,
TRANSFERS, HOTELS, SAFARI AND
ENGLISH GUIDE.

AND MORE

BJUMMJUUCMIMYItS.
SPAIN/FLORIDA

INTER CONTINENTAL TRAVEL
201-964-4803



Junior C/oh-presents 'Woman'award
Janet Petrik Haggerty of Union

recently received the GFWC Junior
Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms, Union, Uth annual Woman
of the Year award at an installation
dinner. The award is presented each
year to "an outstantUngresident of
Union for volunteer service within
the community."

Mrs. Haggerty is a life-long
resident of Union and partner in the
Stephen B. Petrik Agency. She is a"
member of the .Professional In-
surance Agents, Insurance Women 4
of Northwest New Jersey, New'
Jersey Association of Women
Business Owners, the Portnoy"
Humanitarian Association and the
Friends of the Library. She has
served the community through work
on such committees as Chamber of
Commerce, Festlval-on-the-Green,.
for five years and the last two. years
she served as chairman; Fourth of
'July ,mln! marathon, senior Olym-
pics, Union tree-lighting ceremony,
Wheelchair Gallery, Congressional
Art Competition for High School
Students, YMCA of Eastern Union-"
County contest and as advisor to the
Union County Cultural and Heritage

-Program-board—The- award-was-
presented by Valarle Baker, and the
Installation committee, Pattl
DclGuerclo, Kalhryn Rubin, Jackie

"Perger, Rita Zavier" and Linda"
Perara,

Maria Monto, president of the
club, announced at a recent meeting
the club's fund-raising events for the
season. Ellen Tomko, Kathy Rubin,
Linda Perara and Valarie Baker will
be chairmen of the November
Ladies Night Out. Rita Xavier is in
charge of "Entertainment 1987"
coupon books and "Savings Spree"
coupon books which will be sold In
November, A moonlight bowling
party-will-be held in January 1987.
Linda Perara and Kathy Rubin will
serve as co-chairmen. Mrs. Monto
has announced that a three story-
craft-music hours for members
children will be held Juno 26, July 14
and Aug. 8,'Ellen Tomko and Valarle
Baker, membership co-chairmen,
have scheduled the annual mem-
bership story hour for- township
children for Aug. 18 (rain date, Aug.
19). Also planned by the mem-

.bership wl)l-be an October mem--
bershlp tea, Jt spring dinner dance

'and trip to the Meadowlands are
planned by Patti DelGuercio,
chairman. Mrs. Monto:'also has
announced that the juniors'
executive board meeting will be held
at her home Aug, 26 at 8 p.m. Ad-
ditional information about the club
can be obtained by calling Mrs.
Perara at 686-3488 or Mrs, Tomko at
375-7457.

''JUNIORS COA8T-TO-COAST,"
the 59th annual spring convention of
the New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, Junior Membership
Department, was held May 6 to 18 at
the Americana'Great Gorge Resort,
McAfee. The GAFCCllo Club of
Roselle-Roselle Park Junior
Woman's Club was represented at
the weekend event by Robyn Hayes,
past president; Lucille Torres,
president, and four members, it was
announced by Renee Brady,
corresponding secretary.

The Clio juniors received awards
for their achievements in nature

crafts. First.place went to Lucille
Torres; light verse, second place,
Peggy Artz. The Clio juniors also
received the Five Alive award for
"outstanding work In all depart-
ments for a small club." There only-
were two Five Alive awards given' in
the state. Honors also we're received
for the club's work with the Statue of
Liberty EUls Island Foundation, Inc.
Department awards were presented
at a banquet, and "Diamond Dozen"
clubs were named. Representatives
from the Splna Bifida Coalition of
New Jersey were presented with a
check for $107,800 raised by juniors-
statewide through various activities

and fund-raising events during the
year.

THE FUN AND FRIENDSHIP
Club of Linden announced at a
recent meeting at the Wilson Park
Center on Summit Terrace, Linden,
that the club will take a trip to the
Atlantis Casino in Atlantic City
Tuesday at noon. An installation of
officers was-held at the meeting.
Officers installed, who will begin a
new season in September, are Helen
Melnik, president; Getrude Fox,
vice president; Ann Pakrul,

-secretary, and Olga Guest,
treasurer. Prizes were "awarded to

Eleanor Imsland and Olive
Henriksen. Birthday wishes were
extended to June and July
celebrants. Cake and coffee were
serve4 by Ann Pakrul and Lillian
Schraegle and their hostesses. The
club is sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department.

.THE UNION TOWNSHIP Garden
Club held a regular meeting on June
4 featuring a rose exhibition. Gall
Duckworth of Jackson- Avenue,
Union, was awarded a silver bowl
for the best rose in the showing. She
has more than 100 rose bushes
"consisting of every possible color."

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION -PARTS IHWOE.
•REPAIRS -RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL

OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL

Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Mtnit AM. COC M l M
IMM.NJ, 070M WMHlO/4

Highway emergency banners
Just order a new one-year subscription or a two-year
renewal to your Hometown paper and you'll receive a

'Highway Emergency Banner (a $3.50 value) absolutely
free!

The Highway Emergency Banner is a plastic Banner with
7Vz" high fluorescent letters that read "CALL POLICE". By
using the banner the stranded motorist can alert the
local police while, remaining safely locked in his or her
disabled vehicle.

j PtEASEs.0 Start my mw wubscriptk
DRmMW.ihy.cumnti

years
Option for two

NAME-

ADDRESS.

CITVu.

PHONE

Checkone

•SprtmtMM U«dt
•lrrt«toHH«MM

ivr.inew)
$15.00

18.00*
18.00
14.00
14.00
14.00

2 vr. renewal
$28.00
28.00'
26.00
24.60
24.00
24.00

DUiMlMUadar
nMountatntMcEdM
DVaNibuvUadar 14.00 24.00

— Please allow 3 weeks for delivery of banners

; Mail with
pajjmentto:

County Leader Newspapers
P,0.-Box 3109

Union, NJ.
07083

or

call:

686-7700

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Table Saw -10",% horsepower
motor with extra blades. '
Good condition.

SOLD RIGHT
AWAY
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USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

$52S for first 20 words
$ 1 M eacH added 10 words

Enclose check
ox money order

NAME TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
— CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ . 07683
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^jpfy^ For union county Classified Calk 686-7700

LJiSSIFIEDS \
Reaching over 175,000 readers In the Union L,eader,%>ringlleld Leader, Mountainside Echo,, . •

^yf A Kenflworth Leader,' The Spectator In Roselle A Roselle Park and the Linden Leader • Also in ,,,
" " ^ Combination with the News-Record ol Maplewood and South orange, Wed Qrange Chronicle,;

T East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Olen Ridge Paper, Irvlng'on
Herald and Vallsburn Leader. .

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
30 words (comrmssionable) (minimum) SS.JJ 4 times or more '. S4.S0
Each additional 10 words or lets $1.50 Each additional 10 words 11,00

~~t IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (commissionable) S5.15 4 limes or more M.50
Each additional 10 words or less M.oo Each additional 10 words st.sj

Classified Box. Numbers available — ts.00
Classilied Ads are payable within 1 days

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

30 words (commissionable) (minimum) , ....SI0.00
"Additional lOwords or less i $2,00
Classilied Box Number — ; — ~ — . . > .ssoo
BORDEREDADS .. $7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (commissionable) JlO.BJper inch
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks: —
4-13 times »?.8O per Inch n«t
13 times or more W.T5 per net Inch

* w " —

Bordered Ads — Add $4.00~|
UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES ,.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY,

cTusslfled'Display open rate (commlisionable) $21.00 per Inch •
.Uweeksormore , til.00 per Inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 2:30 P.M-TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBOJS 5:00 P.M. MONDAY

TO RUN MISLEADING
ADVERTISING'

IT'S A FACT!
The-low-"Under Mfg. A.P.R.
Rates" you see advertised cost
you more money, Read the
small print! NO GAMES!!! NO
GIMMICKS!!!
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INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT

4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED

- 6 . MISCELLANEOUS—

7. PETS —

8. REAL ESTATE

-..-RENTALS

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

_ AUTOMOTIVE 1
$10. TOWING

REBATE
If you have been towed off the
Garden State Parkway and
your towing bill was $40 00 or
more, bring your paid towing
bill to us and we'll ojyeyou a
$10,00 rebate.Offar explros
June 30,19B6.

273$ Route 22 West
Union, N,J. 07083 •

AUTO ACCESSORIES 1

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public
Open 7 Days

Sun.samtoi2pm
Wed. 8, Sat.

7:30 to5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 p.m.

688-5848

Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield Ave.

Union

AUTO DEALERS

AAA service leasing,inc
Auto Leiting Terms
OfletoFiMYurs

All Mikes and Models
1561 Morris Avenue

" Union, N.J. 07083
(201)687-7200^

Comrncrclil t Professional

MONEY SAVERS
'82 & '84 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7400

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealor In
Union county
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
- Value Rated Used Cars

S82 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1050
SMYTHE VOLVO

_ Exclusive Volvo
Dealer

324 Morris Ave
Summit
273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE

1974 AMC-Hornot, A door, air,
nearly new tiros, need some
mechanical work, $500 or best
offer. Call 488-4140, belween
10am-5pm, Monday thru Frl
day.

1979 AMC-Concord, 4 cylinder,
4 speed, nice body, nlco In-
terior good engine, new clutch
and battery. 95,000 miles.
$1000. Bryan, 783-1444, days,
evenings 484 2285.

1974 AMC- Four door. Good
condition. Automatic, air con'
dltloned, AM/FM radio, 1495.
'374-5734 call evenings.

1941 BUICK- Invlcta coupo.
455 engine, automatic
transmission, factory air,
power steering:,, brakes, win-
dows, power bucket seats. All
o r i g i n a l . . E x c e l l e n t
mechanical condition. Asking
$1,475. 379 7283.

1981 BUICK SKYLARK - 4
cylinder, front wheel drive,
roar dofrostor, power
steering/brakes, am/ fm,
$3000 or bost offer. Call ABA-
1428.

1982 BUICK RIVIERA • Clean,
lots of extras, $8500 or bost of-
fer. 842-5405.

1980 BMW- 3181, European
model. 50,000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition In and out.
Must soc. Call 487-3174 after
4:00PM.

1974 BUICK SKYLARK-V6,
auto, am/fm, air condition,
power steoring, brakes, win-
dows', rear defogger. > Good
condition, $950. Call 925-0159.

1949 BUICK- Wildcat. Good
condition oPorall, Reliable,
Asking $450. 353-7140 morn-
Ings or weekends',

1982 BUICK SKYHAWK -
Blue, 43,000 miles, 4 door,
automatic, air, A M / F M ,
power brakes/steorlng, Ex-
tended GMAC warranty,
$3,800 Call 741 4445.

1978 .CADILLAC-Fleetwood
Brougham Fully equipped,
45,000 miles, one owner, Call
447-2849.

J9J2_£HRYSLER LeBarOn -
Convortable, good condition,
economic gas consumption.
Best offer above $4000, Call
298-0400,9am-5pm, ask for Bin
Williams.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1 AUTOS FOR S U E

1981 CHEVETE-2 door hatch/
4SP/AM-FM/cassotte/storeo,
54,000 miles, now clutch,
Always starts right up. $1450,
Call Gary, 832-5723, Day
number, 542-7283.

1980 CHEVY MALIBU-Whlte,
28,000 miles, 1 owner, power
steering and brakes, 2 door,
$3500. Call 488-3004.

1981 CUTLASS SUPREME -
Burgandy, 38,000 miles, power
steering/brakes, Ac, AM/FM,
white walls'wlth spoke rims.
$5000.944-3480.

1977 CHEVY MALIBU-4
cylinder, automatic, power
steering and brakes, 70,000
miles. AsklngjtT.50. Call 944-
5344, between 5 9 pm. •

1980 CAMERO • V4 motor,
automatic, 39,000 miles', clean,
runs good. Asking $3900, Many
extras, Call 375-2714 evenings,
or 582-2239 days, or 379-5881.

1978 CHRYSLER LA BARON-
Small V8, power steelng
brakes and .windows, air,
am/fm stereo, rear defogger,
Velouro Interior, 2 door, 85,000
miles. Excellent condition.
Must see. $2300. Days, 454-
5703, evenings and weekends,
289-5080,

1971 CHEVY IMPALA-2 door,
49,000 original miles, ono
owner, $700 or best offer, Call
Boa at 484-7700 during day or
487-4542 evenings,
1974 CORVETTE-Loodod,
automatic, all power, 51,000
milos, garago kept, Asking
$8000 or best offer. Call 743-
0497,

1980 CUTLASS - 4 door, black
oh black, power steering,
power brakes, auto, air condi-
tioning, AM/FM, very clean,
original • owner. $3000 firm.
484-4497,

1978 CHEVY MALIBU • P/S,
P/B, A/C, AM/FM Stereo,
now tires, 44,000 miles, cloan,
good condition, $2100.851-2815.

1979 CHEVY MONZA - 4 speed
manual. Black spyder, good
condition, runs well,, power
steering, power brakes, $1400'
or best offer. Call 944-1949, ask
for John after 4pm.

979 C A D I L L A C C o u p o
DeVllle-Fully loaded, Good
condition, $3,550 488-9447,

1 ' AUTOSFORSALE

1983 CHEVROLET MALIBU
CLASSIC • Custom cloth In-
terior, 4 door, V4, automatic
t r a n s m i s s i o n , power
steering/brakes, air condi-
tioning/ tinted glass,
rustprooflng, 40,000 miles, one
owner, excellent condition,
$4250, Call evenings, 7-9, 355-

1970 CADILLAC • FLEET
WOOD BROUGHAM. 90,000
original miles. Top running
condition, full equipped, Ex-
cellent maintenance, Asking
$777. Call 851-2834 anytime.

1975 CHEVY- MONZA. White
with black top. Four cylinder,
4 speed stick. 45,000 miles.
One owner. No rust. Priced at
$750. 487>4044.

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA
130,000 mi les , new
transmission, riew tires and
cooling system. Noeds engine
work. $200 or best offer, call
484-2954,

1977 C H E V Y
MONZAHatchback-8 cylinder.
Power steering and brakes,
air condition, am/fm radio
Call 709-8447, evenings
19B3 CHEVY CELEBRITY-
Power steering and brakes,
air condition, am/fm,1 front
wheel drive, now tiros. Ex-
cellent condition Asking $4400
or best offer Call 488 7OB7.

1971 CADILLAC - Coupo
DeVlllo, full power, good tiros,
e x t r a snows, good
transportation. As Is $300. 687-
1924 after 4PM.

1983 DODGE 400ES- AUtO, air,
power stoorlng/tarakos, cruise
control, rear defroster, power
seats, 50,000 miles, garaged,
Silver Asking $4300 Phone
487-01B9,

1981 DATSUN- 200 SX, Hatch,
5 speed, air, AM/FM cassette,
power steering, brakes and
windows, 59,000 miles. Ex-
cellont condition $4,950 Call
289-7979,

1978 DATSUN-B210 GX, stick
shift, new brakes and clutch,
Asking $800, Good running
condition, 944-4857.

1983 DATSUN MAXIMA -
Loaded, excellent condition.
See at 374 Morris Ave.,
Sprlngfleld-544'8080-$480O,

1
1980 DODGE ASPEN SLANT 4
• 2 door, automatic, 4 new
radlals, brakes, shocks, runs
great, good condition. Best of.
for. 487-4784

1972 DATSUN- 510 WAGON,
original owner 70,400 miles.
Engine and automatic
transmission good. Needs
brakes. Would be excellent
local transportation when
minor repairs are made, Must
sell this weekond, $100.
(negotiable). Call 245 0455
after 7 PM.

1974 ELDORADO - Conver-
table. Restored, new vogue
tires & wheels-AM/FM stereo
cassette, asking. $5500. Call
245 0020, after 4pm call 487-
4904.

1979 FORD MUSTANG - V4,
AM/FM, auto, AC, power
steering, power brakes, 44,000
miles, excellent condition In-
side and out. $3000. Call 654-
3793 anytime.

1945 GRAND PRIX-AI I
original. 3S9-4 Barl, Best offer.
Call 842-9803 anytime.

1978 HONDA CIVIC - Ex-
cellent condition In & out, 4
speed, 2 door, 58K miles, 35
mpg, good transportation.
Asking $1650 Diane, days 740-
2351, evenings 277-3114.
1984 HONDA PRELUDE - Ful-
ly equipped, automatic
transmission, 15,000 miles,
double burgalry security
system, sunroof, A M / F M
cassette, Many extras.
$10,500. Call 688 5906. •

1981 HONDA PRELUDE - 5
speed, AC, AM/FM, power
sun roof, very good condition.'
Asking $4000 687-7069.

1944 IMPALA-327 Hl-Perf. 4
speed, 5,000 miles on new
motor. Best offer.. Call
anytime. 842-9803. -
1979 JEEP WAGONEER- Ful>
ly loaded, oxcel lent condition
Inside and out. 83,000 mllesi
Asking $3900 or bost offer
Call after 6 pm, 233 2985,

NITOS FOR SALE 1

1984 MERCURY COUGAR-
VB, 13,000 miles. Loaded. Call
after 4:30,487-5412.

1980 MUSTANG - Coco brown,
gold Interior, 4 cylinder, 4
speed stick, AM/FM Stereo,
Pioneer Speakers, sunroof,
46,500 or iginal mi les ,
mechanically perfect, ex-
cellent condition in and out.
Asking $3150 or B/O, Call 741-'
4070,

1973 MERCURY- Brown Sta
tlon Wagon, 8 pass, clean,
good engine, lead gas $450.352
E.CLAY AVE. ROSELLE
PARK. COME SEE.

1967 MERCEDES- 250 SE.
White. Burgundy Interior.
Mint condition. $4,250, 687-
0485 after 6 PM.

1911 MERCURY COUGAR • 4
door, AM/FM Stereo, air con-
ditioning, power steerlng(
power brakes, 2 tone paint, ex-
cellent condition. 684-5183.

1985 MERCEDES BENZ 280
SE- Antharclte gray, gray
velore Interior. 5,500 miles.
$27,000. Calf 7401924.

1980 MONTE CARLO-*
cylinder, power steering and
brakes, air, white with
burgandy Interior, 54,000
miles, $3500, Call 487-9352.

1977 MUSTANG- V-4, Power
steering, power brakes, AM/-
FM Cassette with Jensen
speakers 80 K miles. Price
$1,750 or bost offer, 686-8543,

•a.

1979 JEEP- WAGONEER
Limited, Automatic, Air,
Cruise, Tilt, Sport Wheels,
Stereo, Hitch, Burgundy, Ex-
cellent Condition, 43,000 miles,
$5,495, 273 2609.

1979 LINCOLN VERSAILLES
• 79,000 miles, 4 door, half roof,
loaded. 688-8981,

DON'T BUY ANY

CHRYSLER/PLYWl.
PRODUCT

UNTIL YOU CALL

poii 374-9400
. ASK FOR MR. SMITHS

CALCULATOR
While They Last. With This Ad,

SUBURBAN TRADED USED GARS!!!!

L95-

77F0X2-DR.
Audi, 4-cyl, 5-spd man trans, pwr
strg /brks, air cond,,
AM/FM Stereo, rr $ < 7 | | E
defr, 98,492 ml I9*M

'81 PHOENIX 4-DR.
Hatchback Pontiac 4 cyl ,auto, A/C,
P/S, P/B, AM/FM Stereo, Hear Win-
dow dofoflger 8,246 $ O A Q C

'82 CENTURY
CUSTOM LTD.

Bulck, 2-dr., 6-cyl, auto. air cond,
pwr, strg/brks,, AM/FM stereo,
velour Int, rr. de(r,
47,618 ml

79 CIVIC 1200
Honda 4-cyl , 5 spd mart trans,
pwr strg /brks,
AM/FM cassotto S I
92,187 ml ' 895

'80T-BIRD2-DR.
Ford, B cyl, air cond, auto, pwr
slrg/brks, AM/FM
stereo, rr dofr,
50,422 ml

'82 CUTLASS SUPREME
Olds 2-dr, 6-cyl, auto, air cond,
pwr strg/brks, pwr winds, split
sts, AM/FM stereo,
wire whls 1 rr defr,
163 228 ml

79 VAN
Chouy, 8-cyl aulo pwr strg /brks,
AM/FM stereo c - i - I C f l
116492ml 11DU

'81 FUTURA 2-DR.
Ford, 6-cyl, auto,.pwr slrg/brks
winds, sun rl,
AM/FM stereo wire
whls, rr delr, $«
50127ml \ •2995

'85 COUGAR 2-DR.
Mercury, 6 cyl, auto air cond pwr
strg /brks, astro rl AM/FM
stcrco/cassotto cruise cntrl tilt
whl dual rem mlrs, wire whls
rr dolr, 22,421 mi $ 0 9 9 5

Prices Incl freight & prep exel ta^&llc loos

of the Oldest Ford Dealers in New Jersey
We're an In-Town No-Hassle, Down-fo-Earfh Dealership

with Over 50 Years of Honesty & Integrity.

OPEN DAILY 9 9
FRI 9 6. SAT 9 5

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,MAPLEWOOD 7 6 1 - 6 O O O
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2. 1983 NISSAN STANZA-Hatch
I back, 5 speed, air condition,

s> am.'fm, 33000 miles, excellent
* condition, 3Vi years, left, on-
t warrantee, $5700 or best offer.
£ A87-1W1,687-12O2.. •• ,

.§ 197$ NOVAChevy-NeW bat-
-> tery, new alternator, power

steering, power brakes, new
belts,.radial tires, vinyl roof,
SHOO. Call 687-9)48.

1983 NISSAN SENTRA -
Showroom ' condition, 24,000
miles, garage kept. AM/FM
cassette, sunroof, 5 speed.
Asking $5200. Call 944-7832. ,
1972 NOVA-Good running con-!
dlton. Best offer. Call 851-9738.

1974 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA •
Good condition, $950 or best of-
fer. Call 4870827. •.'. —

19 SO O L D 5 M O B T C E ~
CUTLASS SUPREME, 2 door,
V6, power steering/brakes,
a|r conditioning, am/fm tape,
4 new tires • plus extras, 1
•owner; 70,000 miles, good con-
dition. $3400. Call 743-0531.

1982 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
SUPREME - Power steering/-
brakes, air, ; A M / F M Stereo,
cruise, 4,000 miles. $4000, Call
after 5pm, 484-3384. .

1974OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
- Supreme, 2 door, VB, auto
trans,, power steering,
brakes,'air condition, rear
dofogger. $525. Call 488-4818,'
between 4;30-10pm. '

1983 OLDSMOBILE-CUtlass ,
Supreme; -4.dpor,_\t*, pqwer_
steering and brakes, air condi-
tion, rear defrost, excellent
condition; ! $4900. 688-2592,
ovenlngs; , -./ i

1977 OLDSMOBILE VISTA-
Crulsor, V8, automatic,: air
condition, power steering/-
brakes, am-fm stereo. Good
condition. Asking $1,400. 687-
9 0 7 0 . , ... ,•••• ; :.

1975 OLDS CUTLASS-2 door,
am/fm radio. Power steering,
air condition,* heater. $1000.
Call aftor 5 pm, 374-0947.

1977OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
-2 door, excellent running con-
dition, original owner. $700 or
best offer. Call 487-5421
between 5-8PM.

1979 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
Excellent'condition, dark
blue vs engine, AM/FM
Stereo, alr'condltlonlng, snow
tires, original owner, 57,000
miles, $3875, Call 944-8404.

1973 PONTIAC-4 door, 4
cylinder, a i r condition,-, good
spare car. Very reasonable.
Call 447-9734 or leave message
447-7818, 7-9 PM or weekend
after!. . " •

1972 PONTIAC - LoMans, 2
door, power steering, powor
brakes. $300 or best offer. 925-
1588, call after'iSpm.

1977 PINTOrHatchback, 4
speed, power brakes, am-fm
cassette, 41000 miles. Asking

• $1195, Call after 4 p.m., 944-
6 3 3 7 ; .••.'.••;• - :

1982 PONTIAC TRANS AM -
Black'and' gold, 5.0 litre
eng ine , . au tomat ic
transmission, PS-PB, ;AC,
power., windows/locks, tilt,
AM/FM cassette, hew custom
wheels and tires. Chapman
security system. $8000 firm.
See at: .Belford Tire, 454
Chestnut Street, ..Union, 484-
2510.

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
Fully equipped, red with gray
Interior, 30,000 miles, Asking
$7500. Call 851-0559.

1974 PLYMOUTH • Volare
Wagon; 115M miles, now tires,
new brakes, clean. $850 or B/-
O. Call 851-0029.

1982 PONTIAC TRANS AM •
Automatic, loaded, very good
condition. Must sell. Bost of-
fer. Call 964-4459.

1984 PONTIAC 1000 • 3 door,
auto, A/C, P/S, P/B, am
radio, 14,500 miles. Bost offer,
Call 272;4015 after 7:30prri. .

AUTOS FOR SALE l!
1977 PONTIAC- Grand Prix.
Air conditioned, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, four new
tires. Best offer. 487-4097 after
4:00.
1974 PONTIAC VENTURA -
Automatic, V8, 2 door, 73,000
miles, runs good. $450 or best
offer, after 5pm, 487.-S592.
I960 PEUGEOT- S; Package,
excellent condition, 41,000
miles, 5 speed, electric win-
dows, sun roof, cruise control.
.Price negotiable. Call
anytime. 374-8075.

1979 PLYMOUTH HORIZON -
Good running condition, ex-
cellent body with new tires.
Cost $1095. Call (201)443-5090. .

1982 PLYMOUTHTC-3. Good
condition, 40,000 miles. Auto,
trans,,, power- steering and
brakes,' air, am/fm stereo; 4
cylinder, white and burgandy.
Asking $3500. 484-2729 or 484-
1442.

1978- PONTIAC- Firebird
Esprit- V8 automatic, power
steering, power' brakes, air,
AM/FM stereo casette, 54,000
miles; Excellent condition.
$2,500. Call 374-7184.

1984 SUBARU GL - 4 wheel
drive, 5 speed) air condition-
ing, sunroof, AM/FM Stereo,
asking $5500. Call days, 484-
9714. , -

1984 SUBARU GL WAGON -
White, air conditioning, 5
speed, 29,00d miles, AM/FM 4
speaker stereo. $4000. Call 944-
4043 after 5pm.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA -
Automatic, many new parts,
good tires. Needs some work.
Asking $450, Call 487-5144 after
9 : 3 0 p m . •!•••.

1983 T O Y O T A
TERCELWagon SR5-4' wheel
drive, ^.alr, am-fm ; stereo
cassette, luggage rack, hitch,
like new) 34,000 miles'. Asking
$4000; Call 277-3717-. • . .

1978 • TOYOTA r Corolla
Doluxe, good condition; 2-
door, 5-speed, AM/FM stereo,
new all-weather'radlals. Ask-
ing $1500.245-4203.

1982 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
- Diesel L, 4 door, air condi-
tioning, AM/FM, 50 MPG, new
bajtery, 2 extra snow tires on
rims, excellent condition,
$2500 or best offer, Ray at 488-
0109 nights, 740-5840 days,
Must sell I

1974 VOLKSWAGEN-Super
Beetle sunroof,: neW clutch,
some rust damage, needs
work. Asking $850. call after 5
pm, 274-5534.

1974 V O L K S W A G E N
DASHER'Power brakes,
automatic transmission, good
engine,—tires and body, no
rust. $450,842-9321.
1974 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
- Excellent condition, very low
mileage. $1150 or best offer,
Call 944-9422,

AUTOS WANTED

TOP$$$
IN CASH

For ALL cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES.
688-2044

(Sameday Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253.IRVINGTON, HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDI

'Wo Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24 hrTsarv. 488-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE 1
1984 CHEVY VAN- G20,
maroon, windows completely
around, 8 cylinder, power
steering, power brakes, AM/-
FM stereo, air, 23,000 miles.
$7,000. firm. Call 944-1200
Mon.-Frl. 8:00-5:00.

1975 FORD - VAN 150. GOOD
CONDITION. CALL: 484-7148.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BOWLERS- And Teams Need-
ed: Opening In 9:00 p.m.
men's handicap social Friday
night bowling league at Clark
Lanes beginning this fall. Con-
tact Rick at 241-7419 for
details.

HOME CRAFTERS-Come for
a free demonstration on a knit-
ting machine. Telephone 944-
4048 weekdays after 4,
anytime Saturday and "Sun-
day, . •

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST/VIOLINIST
- OR TRIO. For any home or
hall party. Ethnic Music.

JOHN LENARD 353-0841

Call:

BASEBALL TICKETS
Yankees* Mats

BOX SEATS
ALL GAMES

742-1616 days
558-1501 evenings

LOST AN FOUND

Lost & Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents In our 9 com-
munities.

LOST - National State Bank
Book of summit, Account
number 201-403-222. Also beige
eyeglass: case with Vb gold
trimmed glass, call 273-0017.-
REWARD.

LOST- Orange fomalo. kitten.
Vicinity Oakland Ave,, Union,
on Sunday June 15. Might
answer to "A.ngei:'. call 924-
4529 or after 5'PM 684-8449,

LOST- Green parrot. Vicinity
Nesbltt Terrace, irvlngton.
FrldaV, June 13, Please call.
374-8034. Reward.

PERSONALS

SINGLE?
Meet Someone Speciall

NEW BEGINNINGS
DATING SERVICE

•PinomWMfidwrtiil*
•AffordiMt**'

227-7165,
P.0.B0XUM\

Union, NJ07083,7
CHILD OWE

CHILD CARE- Celebrating
our 5th year. Excellent unique
In home prdgram for your tod-
dler. Excellent references.
944-5822 or 944-9274.

EXPERIENCED - Roselle
Mother will babyslt'your child
In my loving'home environ-
ment. Call Michelle 241-0984.

MOTHERS H E L P E R -
Wanted to care for pre-
schooler and/or -newborn
while at Springfield pool.
Weekday a f ternoons,
references required. Call 447-
7998.

RESPONSIBLEMotherof
toddler will care for your pre
school child- In my Union
home. Large enclosed yard.
Call 488 0310.

RESPONSIBLE TEEN - With
references seeks summer
position as Mothers Helper/-
Babysitter. 5 Points-Center
area, Union. 944 0285.

RESPONSIBLE - Individual
wanted to care for pre-
schooler and/or newborn In
my Springfield home, occa-
sional weekday mornings-
afternoons, References re-
quired. Call 447-7998.

WOMAN NEEDED-To care
for 3W and 1 year old In cran-
ford. Beginning mid July or
early August, Full. time,
Monday-Friday. Call 272-7948.

EMPLOYMENT WHNTEP 3
CERTIFIED NURSE'S - Aide
seeks position to take care of
elderly person, Experienced
and references, Call after 5:00
P.M. 474-4590 or 474-4242.

HOUSEKEEPERS and nurses
aides from- around, the world
available. Call. EUROPA
DOMESTICS, 493-4323.

PERSONALS.

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medically-approved Method of
permanent hair removal.
•First treatment Vi price
•Free Consultation
•Reasonable rates

245-7467

A TRUE PSYCHIC
. ' MRS. RHONDA

READER & ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings
and Advice. I can and will help
you where others failed, I
have boon established In
Union, since 1948. By appoint-
ment 484-9485 or 944-7289. 1243
Stuyvosant Ave.,Union, near
FoodtoWn. Open dally from 9
to 9.

ATTENTIONI-Can't get out of
your house to get your hair
done? We will do your hair In
your home. We do perms, sets,

-cuts-and blow stylos. Call Jan
or Susan at 4870425.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums, office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

488-4300

Meet Quality People
S.P.E.C.S. Inc.

Half the price of our-com-
petltors. For Information call
(201J437-1404 or (201)785-1857, •

POLISH LADY-' soeklng
employment, cleaning house
In Union and Maplewood area.
Have own transportation. Call
371TA'i4u/ l

HELP WANTED

A GROUND FLOOR
OPPORTUNITY

Multl-mllllon dollar party plan
company, beginning new divi-
sion. Party plan supervisors
needed, Free training,
samples and supplies. No In-
vestment, call for details, 831-
0133

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK - Local oil company.
Computer-data entry, will
train, excellent pay and
benefits, 40. hour week. Call
Jean 374-4300, 9am-5pm
weekdays,'

ACCOUNTS- Payable Clerk-
Springfield area. Leading
retail chain looking for a
bright, conscientious person
for their aacounts payable
department. Hours 8:30<4:00
p.m. Good company benefits,
some experience required but
will train. Call Mrs. Stummer
447-2200, ext.233.

AIRLINE, CRUISE SHIP -
Jobs now hiring. Big money.
Will train. 714-882-2900, Ext:
74324. _ r
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE.
CLERK- Experienced, CRT,
typing necessary. ADP
system and steno a plus. Ex-
cellent bpneflts, Car
necessary to commute. Phone
484<4900. E.O.E.

HOPIMIITEO HELP WANTED

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Long Term Care Facility Is seeking a Bookkeeping Clerk
to assist with account receivables, billing and routine of-
fice functions. Competitive salary and benefits.
Call SUB Repn .' .'-• 2 3 3 - 9 7 0 0

MERIDIAN NURSING CENTER-WESTFIELD
1515 Lamberts Mill Road

Westfleld,NJ

BANKING

TELLERS
Crostmont Federal is a growing Savings & Loan with over
$900 million In assets and 23 offices -throughout New

. Jersey. We are looking to fill our fulLand part time posi-
tions with bright individuals who are good With figures
and have proven their ability to work well with people In a
service environment. . —

Full and/or Part tlmejosltlons available In:

•Maplewood (P/T)
•Edison (P/T)
•South Plalnlleld (P/T4F/T)
•Morristown(F/T)
JMadlsonfF/T)

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
•Maplewood (P/T). •

COMPETITIVE SALARY
—EXCELLENT PACKAGE

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
TUITION ASSISTANCE FOR FULL TIME

Call for a convenientappt:

763-4700 EXT.234

BANK

TELLERS
(PART-TIME)

' CLERICAL
(FULL/PART-TIME)

ThtM comenfont places
hive « conwniint place for you.

Berkeley Heights
Chatham
Clark

Berkeley Heights

TELLERS

CLERICALS

New Providence
Roseland
Summit

. Summit

Summit, the friendly professional bank needs quality pro-
fessionals. Put your talents to work on a mutually conve-'
nlent schedule. We offer salaries that are among the
hlgest In the state and extras 11 Re free checking.

Perfect for bright |ob returneos and ambitious students
attending local, colleges part time,If you're good with
figures and friendly, you have lust what it takes.

Find out more by calling our Human Rosources-Deptrr—
Monday-Thursday, between 9AM-3PM.,

(201)522-3680

Summit '•-.
Bancaporation

100 IndutfaUl rtoad
Bwktlay (Mflhtt, NJ . 07*22

Eaml Oppwlufttv Employ" M/F/H

»? °00>aders iri. the Union: Leader. Spnndfielcf Leader Mountainside' Echo
er. Thespectat.or in RoSelleSRoselleParkand. the Linden Leader _ • '

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK- Experienced, CRT,
typing .necessary., • ADP
system and steno a plus, Ex-
cellent benefits. Car
necessary to commute. Phone

I 484-4900.-E.O.E. *••:?••?•'..:•

ADVERTISING -Part-
time receptlonlst/typlst
needed at;small Union
advertlslng-fIrm-wlth a
great future. We.are seek-
ing a pleasant, organized,
detail -oriented person;
Possibility for permanent'
position;:'-Typing, ad
placement,; client conr
tact. Accuracy a mustl-
Gootfopportunity to learn
the advertising, business
and grow • with, ,usl Wil l .
train rlghl person. Calf
Ms;-Helens Roth for a
confidential Interview.

ADVERTISING
540 North A*.,Un!on

/"•..;.•• 3 5 1 * 1 6 0 ; • . • . • : • . ' • • •

BANKING ; :
pPJ»ORTUNJTiES 7

The following positions; are '
currently available In our
Berkeley Heights location.

HEADTELLER
• Fillliinw

M l n . 2 - 3 Y e a n • • ' • . . T

TELLER TRAINEE
Previous Cashiering E»p.

We offer competitive tileries and
eompwjwwive benefits.

Phase call 5 3 * | 5 O 1

Equilopptyemp.m/f/h/»

.BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
Automotive, distributor seeks
experienced capable person
.-for 'Installation" division. Ex-
ce lent opportunity, benefits,
call Mr; Irwln 944-3333. •,: .. ••'
BEAUTICIANS- Two beauti-
cians, and' one manicurist.
Male or female.'Full or part-
time. Great jilace ,tb work In
Springfield, Following prefer-
red, salary plus commissions.
Call Trlsh at 379-4474.

.CASHIER- Needed mornings
, part or.full time; Must type
and be., reliable. .Nawrockl's:

- Pharmacy, Union. 488-80S2.1!;;

BILLING
CLERK

l

CLERICAL
CUSTOMER SERVICE

A-growing computer firm
In Cranford area, needs a
person, with excellent
telephone manner and
good speaking voice.
Position, involves heavy
phone contact with com-
pany, personnel' and
customers. Some data en-
try experience needed.
MUSt-type 3S W.E.M.:Part

: time positions available.
Please call Bob Klrby at:

! '201-272-2300
. ',.. Between 9ahr5pm

' j to arrange;
^ '.- ••'.'•. forlnterview . ,

COUNTER- SALES PERSON.
Full,or part time.' Flexible

hours.'. suburban '.Dessert
Shoppe, Mlllburn.-Call Bob at
374-4393 before 2:00 PM,

CLERK/TYPIST
fULLTWE

To advance to secretarial
position. Good typing and
phone Skills. Some previous
bank business experlencd a
plus. Please call the Personnel
Department 488-9500 between
hours of 9:00 AM and 4:30 PM.

Union Center National Bank
Equal Oppty.Emp, :

DENTAL.HYGENIST'•'• Part
time, 2-3 days, general prac-
tice, West Orange off Ice. Call

alleniv6row
• : • . Opportunity!
•You win find this arid more
working , in busy Billing
Department of'suburban com-
munity hospital. ; Loarni all
facets of hospital billing while
maxim ring, your own poten-
tial. We offer an excellent
salary and benefits. If you
possess exc'ellent figure ap-
titude, are detail oriented and
present a. professional . ap-
pearance, please call or apply
Personnel (qfter 9AM), 99.:
.Beauyolr Ave at.sylvan Rd,.
SUmmlt/NJ 07901:0220;'(201)
522-2241,:. an ' -equal -
opportunity/affirmative ac-
tion employer m/f,! ,

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

BANK.

Here's your chance to get ahead by Iplnlng one of N.J.'s
most successful banks. We have Teller openings In our1 Crariford, Springfield, Elizabeth, Berkeley Heights and
Summit branches; also openings for skilled clericals In
pur cranford headquarters. Both part and full time open-
ings are available as well as flexible schedules.! •••'.'

For both teller and clerical applicants, we are looking for
people who present a neat, professional appearance and
are quick and accurate with numbers; Some clerical posi-
tions also require good typing skills. . .;;

WE WILL ARRANGE AFTER HOURS APPOINTMENTS
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE IF YOU CANNOT MEET
WITH US DURING THE DAY. FOR MORE INFORMA-.
TION PLEASE CALL OUR PERSONNEL DEPT.

I UMITBO COONT1M
TMMTOOMPttNV

'•?••••.•. Four Commerce brrva
.Cranford; New Jersey 070

GLERKTYPISTi

Customer Service •
Depaiiment

intry, level opportunity In
busy1 department for an
Individual to perfor.m
various clerical func-
tions. Light typing skills
required. ,

Good salary and.oxcellont
benefits. Please stop In to
fill out an application; Or
Send a letter of applica-
tion to; Personnel
Manager;.;: ' .:• .' ,

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT CO., INC.

,2270 Morris Ave. :
. Union, N.'J. 07083 '
Equal qppty Emp'M

COLOR CONSULTANT- Earn
S100.*200. part-time helping:
ladles determine their best
wardrobe and cosmetic col-
ors. Training provided. 992-
7 1 4 2 . — — - ' . . ' - . - r - - " ' - - r-.•••-' •

CLERICAL
Genera l ,; off Ice w o r k .
Light typ ing/ f i l ing ,
telephone relief. Com-
pany paid: medical/-
surgical, and life In-
surance, . Apply
F R A V E S S I
GREETING CARD CO.,
11 Edison Place, Spr;

lngfield,(N|.J.

EASY ASSEMBLY WORKt-
$714.00 per 100 Guaranteed
Payment. No sales. Details-
Send stamped Envelope:
ELAN-4248, 3418 Enterprise,
Ft. Pierce, FL. 33482.

ELECTRICAIANP/T

For woodworking shop. Wir-
ing of showcases/counters and
plant electrical malntenane.
Ideal for , semi retired In-
dividual Call Mr. Agostlnelll
at 289-1400. STOREbest
CORP, 38-54 Long Avenue,
Hillside, v ••... -.

EXCELLENT Income-For
par,t time home assembly
work* For Information call
504;441-8003, Ext. 8383.

;: CLERICAL
If you heed to work, why not
on|oy it ML' Join: a dynamic
department.In an established:
firm. If-you type at least
45WPM; have good organiza-
tional skills and love variety In
our day, we will reward your

nard work with great benefits,
a pleasant atmosphere, and
flexible hours. This Is a year-
round, full time job. For' im-
mediate Interview call: Jim
Waltzer at 201-925-0080,
GARDEN STATE
BRICKFACE 8, STUCCO CO,
An Equal Opportunity:
E m p l o y e r . . • • . '•:• • • '

DRIVERS AND MOVERS
Established local moving
storage.' company needs
reliable, punctual person able
to handle heavy furniture'. Will
train. : Must drive. Year
round work, part timers con-
sidered, "• .. • :••:•.;•;•••: •' •' ••

v; 68^-0035

. B o o k k e e p e r Assistant
I I°Si5vt! :,5person experienced

In AR/AP, general ledger and
ADP payroll a must. Pleasant
worjclng •; conditions, paid
holidays and vacations. Many
company benefits, call for In-:
,tervlew945rl500.

CURKWIST
Good typist needed for Pur-
chasing Dept. of corporate oft
flee In suburban Mlllburn. Ex-
cellent benefits/Call Mon-Frl,
9-iiam andiMpm; '
. . • • ' • . . . • . ' . . - . • • . ' • 3 W W M - , . : - - : - . • ' • • • • • •

CURICAL/tYPIST
^ PJWTTIME ,, ; \

:;

Busy advertising 'agency
needs person for . summer
months, possibly working.into
permanent position for fall.

.Must be an excellent typist,
have good clerical skills' and
phone manner. Approx. 15-20
hours per week. Ideal for col-
lege student or homomakor
returnlng.to the work -force,
contact Vera at. 944-8890.

DRAFTING - Assistant drafts
person, part ,tlme,~student
okay, non smoking office. Call
N a n c y , 9 4 4 - 7 3 8 1 . • ; , : •;••..•

EARN THOUSANDS - By stuf-
fing envelopes. Rush $1 and
self • addressed stamped
envelope to: Annie Wilson, 125
Rose Street,. Newark, NJ
07108, •, :.

EUROPEAN FACIALIST •
Person with following towork
In. small cosmetic boutlquo,
For more Information call 742-
8?93. Evenings 377-0209.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY - Good
typing skills, general office
work, friendly personallty.--
484-2444 ask for Kerl,

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$14,040-159,230 year. Now hir-
ing. Call 805-487-4000 Ext. R-
4991 for current federal list.

HOSPITAL ...
BUSINESS OFFICE

TEAM LEADER

This eminent 400 plus bed Col-
umbia. University affiliated
teaching hospital offers im-
mediate full-time position for
a highly motivated Individual,
Responsibilities Include
overseelng-dally control of 5
clerical positions within "the
Inpatlent Billing Department.
Provlous accounts receivable
experience required, Hours
are'8:30-4:30, Monday-Friday.
Excellent salary and benefits;
congenial atmosphere, Call or
apply Personnel (after 9AM);-
99 Boauyolr Avo at Sylvan Rd,
Summit, NJ 07901-0220; (201)
522-2241.. an oqgal '
opportunity/affirmative ac-—
Ion employer m/f, •

OVERLOOK
: , HOSPITAL

> ; V • " • . . • • • ; : ' V ' V : ; ; F U L L T I M E - •:'•;'•• •.[..

; ; CLASSIFIED.SALES
For busy local weekly nowspaper office, Good spoiling
and typing a must, Ploasant phono manner. Some sales
experience helpful,'but. will consider trainee. Company

: paidbonefltsandvacatlon,Call47((-8000forappointment,

DRIVER NEEDED-TO take
executive from Springfield to
wbrk in New York city. Must
have own ear. Good pay, tax
free..cali;4S7:8109, after 5 PM.

Straight Jobs, clean.driving
record. Experienced In "Stop
for Stop" deliveries. Apply In
person between 2 & 5 pm only.

ROGER'S WHSE
^ i T R A N S C O . -

14 BleekerStreet, Mlllburn

CLERICAL ' Position
available', Insurance agency,
full benefits; Apply 1292
stuyvesant Ave., Union. .

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Clerical position in suburban
office, Good communications
& problem-solving skills
necessary. CRT experience
helpful. Pleasant working con-
ditions 8, benefits. ,.

•••.V \ 379-19M •:•.-..••

DENTISTS HOUSEHOLD
MASSIVE

CONTENTSSALE

Kenllworth; 433 Boulevard,
directly across from Hardlhg
School. J.une 21 only, 10-4pm.
Moving after 30 years from 10
room home. A partial list;' 3
piece burgandy leather den
sot, tlark French Provincial
dlnlngroom and settee, profes-
sional . Allah i organ,, white'
French;'provincial bedroom,
Thomasvllle. lingerie - chest,:
oak hutch-dresser, Davis tri-
ple dresser and stand, queen
and twin beds, ornate mirrors,
mesh and- wicker patio fur-
niture. Sterling; tables of glass
and kitchen Itoms, pool table
and tons of toys. PrlcedTo sell
In 1 day. No early salesl Cash
only.lSALE BY LOIS LEBB-
l N < i . : . . . . . - ; . . . • ' • , • . • . • ' •-

, duf.Q
OFFERSfEkCELLENT

SAU5 POSITIONS t ASSISTANT MANAGtR POSITIONS
We're looking for.several top-notch Sales Persons and
Assistant Managers with specialty shop or Boutique ex-
perience; ' Excellent opportunities for the right, bright
Individuals.'Apply In person. : ' •

THE MALL IN SHORT HILLS
( 2 0 1 ) 4 6 7 - 2 7 2 7 , A

HEALTHCARE OPPORTUNITIES
A 46-Phnician MulrJ-SoKUIty Group PracHc*, b now
ipplltitlOMifor the Wlowlnf (dtal opparlnnttfii:

^Cardiology CoprdinatorF/T:
MaintenanceiFT/PT r
Parking Lot Attendant P/T
Patient Accounts Rep F/T
Receptionists F/T •
Switchboard Operator P/T
X-Ray Technician F/T '

•*« oHer Nct l lMt sal*ri« plus tmptm paid benefits with mw
p«sltlMu. If intefe«t*df CJII Pertonnel, 277-U33. •

$ $ ft A



HOT WANTED r M f e L P WANTED
GAS ', STATION- ATTEN-
DANT. Fulltime, fart time.
Excellent pay, Flexible
hours. Call 964-9347.

i
>•K

z
o
u
z
0z
z
o

HOST
HOSTESS

Must be able fo work
nights and Weekends,
Please apply In person.
between 2:30 and 5: p.m.
Monday-Friday.

JOLLEY TROLLEY
411 North AVe.

Westfleld ,

I INTERIOR DECORATOR-
National Decorating Company
expanding In New Jersey area

Jooklng for._people wlth_flalr_
for color. Flexible hours/wlb'

1 train. Call 9:00 A.M.to 12:00
Noon, 232-7047 or 484=0495. ..

LEGAL SECRETARY - 2 days
per week for short Hills.law
office. Must be experienced, •
Call 376-3710. • ' •',.

LEGAL SECRETARY - Broad
Street, Elizabeth, NJ law of-
fice. Legal experience prefer-
red, but .not essential. Steno
required. 352-7131.' •

MOTHER'S HELPER-4 and 7
year old to care for, Your
home or mine Call after 4 pm,
964 6822.

MOTEL
We have a position open
for.' a chambermald/m.
We offor full benefits and
a full time schedule,
Valid N.J. Drivers license
required. Call for Inter-
view between 10 am-4 pm.

SWAN MOTEL
862-4500

3 HttP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

CAMERAMAN/
MESSENGER

Needed for darkroom and to da light errands for group of
Suburban Weekly Newipapers. 30-35 hours per week, flex-'
Ible, No experience necessary, we will train. Must have
valid NJ. driver license and be dependable. Congenial at-
mosphere.
To arrange for an appointment, call:

686-7700

PART TIME

DRIVERS

Join the staff of bur grow-
ing savings and Loan,
Crestmont-Federal with
offices throughout NJ of-
fers excellent opportuni-
ty, Valid N.J, drivers
Hconso required,

Hours2PM-flnWied,M/F~
20 hours per week. -

.Ploasecall Pat Thomas

763-4700, ext 234

CRESTMONT FEDERAL
SAVINGS! LOAN

Equal oppty emp.

PLATERS
If you aro familiar with
anodizing, electroless
nickel, general electro,
.plating or would like to
learn. Good salary and
benefits, Call Walter
Allna, 842-6200 (Linden).

MAINTENANCE-FULLTIME
' Pull time position available to do stock work, deliveries,
and outstlde grounds work of professional buildings. b.J.
State Drivers License necessary. A comprehensive
benefits' package accompanies this 40 hour week position.
If Interested, please cull personnel 277-8633.

MUu*t $%*+, P. A.
130SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

MEDICAL RECORDS
FILE CLERK PART TIME

i
To work 11 PM to 7 A M two nights a week and every other
Tuesday and Saturday. If Interested, call Porsonncl, 277
8633.

ia> SUMMIT Avenue• uttwr.

NIGHT SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Flexible evening, weekend and holiday hours to relay
telephone mossages for busy medical practice.
Knowlodge of electronic telephone communications
helpful. If Interested, please call Personnel, 277-8633.

+, P. A
SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901120 SUMMIT AVENUE

NEWARK AIRPORT- Posi-
tions available. To start 14.00
an hour. No experience
necessary. Call (201)961-4261,

OWNER OPERATOR- With
box or cube van for delivery
service In New Jersey, Apply
at office, 1080 Springfield
Road, Union, N.J. Monday •
Friday between 10 am • 2 pro.

O F F I C E M A N A G E R
TRAINEE- Must be excellent
typist, responsible and
reliable, Will train. Call 851-
9300.

PAYROLL CLERK
218 Bod Long Term Card
Facility Is seeking an ex-
perienced Payroll Clerk
on a part time basis
responsible for preparing
our payroll. Competitive
salary.

Call Sue Reun 2 3 3 * 7 0 0 .
_ MERIDIAN NURSING

CENTERWESTFIELD
1515 Lamberts Mill Road

* Westfleld, NJ

PART-TIME- Guy/Gal Friday
for small office. Light typing,
bookkeeping, etc. One girl of-
fice In Union .area, Must have
drlver.'s license for occasional
errands'With company c
Hours flexible.

VARIANTOOL
451LEGHIGHAVE.
UNION-6U-1777

PATIENT ACCOUNTS REP
Full time entry level position available In our Credit
Department. Proficient typing required. Pleasant at-
mosphere, excellent company benefits package. If In-
terested call Personnel 277-8433.

~&~~»ui MtJicd Q-u*+, P. A
130 SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

PROGRAMMER
CICS/COBOL

N.J. based medical Institution Is In need of an experienced
programmer for various on/lino applications develop-
ment. Two years COBOL, VSAM, CICS required.Current
environment 4341, DL/I experience a plus. Please forward
current resume. Including salary history and requirement
for consideration to the Personnel Department.

1120SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

POLISHERS
Capable of polishing
precision parts for metal
finishing plant. Three
years minimum ex-
perience required. Good
salary ahd benefits, Call
W. Allna, for appointment
842-6200.

Printing

LETTER/
PRESSMAN/W

To operate Kelly die-
cutt ing machine for
greeting card publisher
Some experience
preferred. Company
paid medical/surgical
and life insurance, App-
y FRAVESI

GREETING CARD CO.,
1 Edison Place, Spr-
ngf leld, New Jersey.

ART-TIME- Receptionist
or chiropractic Offlco In

Union. Monday and Thursday
:00-7:oo P.M.and Saturday
:00 12:00 noon. Call 686-4884.

ART TIME - Early morning
lewspappr routes <5-6:30am, 7
lays) are available In sum-
mit, Mlllburn, Springfield,
lew Providence, Irvlngton &
'nlon. Earn *350-$400 per

month, plus cash Incentives, A
ellablecar Is a roust, call toll
ee 1-B00-242-0856 or 877-4222.

PASTEUP/COUNTER
'erson for Quick print shop.
leasaht working conditions.

Call between 8:30 and 5:30,
""19;6990,

PLUMBER
lumber-Plumbers Helper.

Salary negotiable. Call 687-
383.

AINTER-Experienced in
ommerclal and Industrial
alntlng, Ability to direct and
ork with a small crew.
rivers license necessary.
ruck available. Young grow-
ig company. 3/3-7086.

' PART TIME
Inside phone sales for growing
company In music ahd enter-
tainment. Knowledge of music
not necessary. Afternoon and
evenings a must.

376-3033

R E C E P T I O N I S T / -
SECRETARY - Medical. If
you are a responsible person
with excellent Interpersonal
skills, then this Is the place to
be, Come loin our fast growing
team .In providing excellence
In patient care. Benefits: Life
& Health, profit sharing, paid
vacation, contact Ruth at 273-
0700 or 464-4600.

DECEPTIONS!1/
TYPIST

Pleasant phone manner, 9-5,
Monday-Friday, 1 hour lunch,
oxcellent benefits Included In
South Orange office. Please
send resume to Segal and
Segal, PO Box 427, South
Orange, N J . 07079 or call 743
5100,

RETAIL SALES

SALES
Part-Time

Opening for Part-Time Sales
Person to service retail and
wholesale customers In our
Union store. Must be depen-
dable, mature , and
Interosted/knowledgeable In
paint and home docoratlng
products a plus, Some
previous work history In
retail/service environment
preferred. 20 hour work week.
Competitive salary. Apply In
person or contact:

Jim Miller, Manager
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS, CO.

1903 Morris Ave.
Union, NJ 07083

(2oi)&M-'36O6«3607
An equal oppty emp M/F

SHERWIN
WILLIAMS

HELP1MNTED 3 I HELP WANTED

RESTAURANT i
HELP

Posltlpn open for:

,. 'WAITERS
"•WAITRESSES

Full and part time for lun-
ches,-llam-2pm Including
Saturday and Sunday.

* "HOST
•HOSTESS
•CASHIER

Tuesday thru Friday,
"Ham-4pm

•BUS PERSON
Daysllam-2:30pm,

weekend nights.

•LINE COOKS '
Please apply In person to:

GEIGERS
RESTAURANT

540 Springfield Ave.
Westfleld, N.J.

232-2260

RESTAURANT
HELP

Denny's has Full and
Part time positions open
at their Union location

• W - A I T E R S /
WAITRESSES 11pm to
•7a M
•COOKS

We offer top pay, paid
vacations, benefits, flexi-
ble hours and more.

Please Apply:

DENNrS
RESTAURANT, INC. -

E.O.E, M/F

RESTAURANT
OPENINGS
ParMIwe/Fuil-Tlnie

. .•.••.; . Diy/E«a.nintt . ;

- With our new menu that's
approaching we will heed

. more people for whom we
will provide the oppoK
tun!ty.for_ a second per-
sonal or full-time |ob. We

:,heed mature, responsible
people who will care for
our customers : In the

.manner, .that . will- en-
h courageXhem to return,'

and return often, open-
' Ings available In waiter/-
waitresslng, cooking or
general support work. No
experience necessary.
Uniforms supplied. For
details, call Manager
b e t w e e n 2 8 , 5 p m . ••',. :

•rs:;: 232-5356'::•]'/:

2265 So. Avenue
Scotch.Plain, N)

Equal Opportunity
Employer

RESTAURANT
HEfcP—

Fine seafood restaurant
has positions bpen for ex^
porlenced

•HOST/HOSTESS
•WAITER/WAITRESS

Please call Loretta for In-
terview appointment,

789-0344

RESTAURANT
HELP

SENIOR CITIZENS
STUDENTS

. HOUSEWIVES
Join our team tf winners,
great darting pay. Day
and evening shift*, and
evening cloen needed.
S3.75 an hour wlm no ex-
perience.. 14.10 an hour_
with experience.. We
work, around your
schedule. Free meal»and
uniforms provided. Apply.
In person: -

BURGER KING
1294 Springfield AVe.

New Providence
orcall:.4M-mt

x , RN'S
Full Tim* 1 Part Time

4:do-12pm & 12-8:00pm
SHIFTS. Competitive
salary and per diem rates
available. Contact:

DELAIRE NURSING
CONVALESCENT

CENTER

LINDEN, N.J.

862-3399

' RECEPTIONIST
Part tlme.mornlnos to handle
telephone and some filing,
Call Karen 944-3333.

SHOE SALESMan/Woman-
Part time, 2 days. Experienc-
ed. Family shoe store,- good
for rotlreee., FLEX-TRED
Comfort Footwear, 355 6400.

STOCK • Order picker.
Perfect summer |ob for High
School or College students.
Pack candy orders In air con-
ditioned warehouse. Monday-
Friday, 7-3:30, See Mr. Stess,
Saffer-Slmqn, Inc., 1835
Burnett Ave,, Union,

SHIPPING CLERK - Orderly,»
conscientious worker sought, <-
some math required. Hours
7am-3:30pm, No experience
necessary, Call- 944-0440,"
between 9anv4pm.

SECRETARY-Light book-
keeping. Small engineering of-
fice. 35 hours per week, Union
New Jersey, 851-2421.

SPORTS
MINDED

50 positions open. Various
management, "market ing,
sales and clerical positions.
I mmedlato employment. Must
be willing to assume respon-
sibility with a company that
offers top Income.

"First Come First Sewed"
Call Mr. Edwards, 241-1410

SWITCHBORAD
OPERATOR/

RECEPTIONIST
Full time, experience helpful,
busy board, Typing required.

, Be, BS, ma|or med., life In-
surance, dental, proscription

1 plan, profit sharing/pension
plan, Call Ruth Polo at 487-
0200, Equal opportunity
employer,

THERAPIST- promising
future for licensed physical
therapist. Part time with
possibility of full time, con-
cept Therapy Center, 329
Chestnut St.^Roselle Park,
241-4390.

For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 70 000 readers in the Union Leader Springfield' Leader Mountainside Echo
Kemlworth Leader: The Spectator in Roielle & Roselie Park and the Linden Leader

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
YOU SERVE YOURSELF
• New Ql Bill/Army College- Fund
• High Tech Skill Training
•$2,O0O-$fl,OOO Bonus
• Trawel/fltiponslblllty/Leiadershlp

Irvlngton Recruiting station
940Sprlngf leld Aye.

• Irvlnoton, NJ 07111-3301
201-372-0232

Elizabeth Recruiting Station
' 80 Broad Street

Elizabeth, NJ 07083
201-352-1329

Union Recrultlng'statlon
2007 Emerson Ave.

Union, NJ 07083
201-488-9M0

Plalnfleld Recruiting

Plalnfleld, NJ 07040
201-754-4730

ARMY.BEALLYOUCANBE.

TRUCK DRIVERS
Immedlate'permanont openings both straight truck and
tractor trailer drivors. Base pay plus Incentive, $35,000
per year earning potential, Union shop with company paid
benefits, Monday-Friday scheduling, most routes are
home every hlght.

Must have good driving record, pass D.O.T. physical,
Valid articulated license. •

Join an expanding company now. Contact Bob Flacko or

A.F.I. FOOD SERVICE DISTRIBUTORS

440 Eagle Rock Ave. ' .
Roseland, New Jersey

(201)2284100

u STRINGER
Needed to cover night
meetings for . weekly
newspapw group. Ex-
perlenca helpful but. not
essential. Please send
resum-i to county Leader
Newspaper, P.O. Box
2i9*t u " 1 0 " N«w Jersey
07083, c/o Editorial Dept,

WENDY'S
GREAT HOURS!!!

11 am-4 pm
Perfect for homemakers,
retirees, students. We of-
fer flexible hours to meot

YOUR SCHEDULE
Car a definite plus, Apply
In person between 3-5
p.m.!

2657 Rout* 22
' Union, NJ •

WAREHOUSE HELP- Sorting
packages for delivery service.
Part time betweon 3 AM and 7
AMor4PMto8PMor8PMto
midnight. Apply at office, 1080
Springfield Road, Union, N.J.
Monday • Friday between 10
AM-2 PM.

WORD PROCESSOR-
Mlnlmum 40 wmp accurately
Blue dross and malor medical,
dental plan, life insurance, 10
days paid vacation, 10
holidays and 5 personal days.
Steady days, Call 201 245-
0255.

WAREHOUSE HELPER •
Full time, entry lovol position
with opportunity for advance-
ment. Call 642-12900.

WAREHOUSE HELP-Malo/-
Fomalc. Packors, plckors,
stock clerks. Steady employ-
ment. Port Newark area. Call
589-2525, boteen 10-12 noon.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN - Full
time, private radiology offlco,
Summit: A.R.R.T. and Now
Jersey license required, ex-
collent benefits, Call Monday-
Friday, 8am-4pm, 232-0410,

- ' XRAY TECHNICIAN F/T -
Responsible full tlmo weekday position available (occas-
slonal Saturday mornings 9 am-1 pm) for ah-ARRT
registered-or eligible Xray TechnlclanMo work In our
modern progressive Group Practice Facility. We'of (or a
comprehensive benefits' packago and a salary commen-
surate with ability. If Interested, please call Personnel,

i» $omr Avmkm* stmr. wtMtumrfmt

INSTRUCTIONS

LEARN COMPUTER
APPLICATIONS

Roselie consultant .teaching:
Word , . Processing, Data
Management, Financial
Analysis1 and Graphics. Call
Fred, 241-0984.

MATH TUTOR
over 25 Years Teaching

• High School/College
Algebra 1 through Calculus

741-7038

SUCCESSFUL
MATH TUTOR

Over 25 years teaching, High
School/College, Algebra I
through Calculus.

.761-7038

APPLIANCES

APPLIANCE BUSTERS
FREE ESTIMATES

Washors/Dryors/Refrlg./-
Freezers d/w, a/c and heating

corn & RES.
ATTWork Fully Guaranteed

Sr. clt. Discount
241-3347 or 842 0140 24 Hrs.

CARPENTRY

AWL CARPENTRY
•Stalrs»Doors
orches«Decks

heetrocking>Panellrig
>eillng«Repalrs

FREE ESTIMATES
352-8099

CARPENTRY

Alterations additions, renova-
tions, basomonts, docks, and
basic carpentry, Fully In-
sured.

CALL 486-4084
or 9254530

DECKS
AM types. Good prices. Freo
est imates.„ Immodlato
availability.

CALL PAUL
" 686-8944

G.GREENWALD
Carponter Contractors

All typo repairs, remodollng,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
collars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimates given 488-2984.
Smalt-lobs'.

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•CLOSETS/CABINETS

•CUSTOMIZED TABLES/
•STORAGE AREAS
•FORMICA/WOOD

/PANELIN6/SHEETR0CK
/WINDOWS/DOORS

CARPET CARE

AR&G MAINTENANCE
SPRING SPECIAL!!

~ CARPET SHAMPOOING

9x l2~SlO.8O

12x 12-514.40
For Fre« Estimate Call:

351-0616.

CUSTOM CARPET
Professional Carpal Steam Clean-
ing, abo Shampoo, Upholstery and
Floor Waning.

N«wCarp«t
Sales I Service

DISCOUNT PRICES
QUALITY WORK

CALL JERRY
- 241-7949 "

SUPERIOR CARPET
AND

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANERS

1 Room $15.00
2 Rooms or more..$14.25

per room, CALL EDDIE AT:
272-8497.

CLEAN UP SERVICE

BMC CLEANING CO.
WE CLEAN

•Attlcs»Basomcnt
•Garages«Etc.

WE HAUL AWAY
Mike- 862-2160,9-3pm
Bob-925-3378, M p m

HOME CLEANING
For People On The Go.

"Specially Of The House."
Programs Designed By

YOU
To Meet

YOUR
Needs!

245-1945
Executive & Professional

Homo, Care, Inc.
Fully Insured

DOG GROOMING

DOG GROOMING
SMALL OR MEDIUM

SIZE DOGS
PrWNET-STTMATES

CALL MARGE
276-6137

(7 days a week & evenings)

DRIVEWAYS

SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save YOur
Driveway, Mako it look bortor
and jast longer by having a
Seal-A-Drlvo Application. Call
273-8588 For Free Estimate.

SUBURBAN PAVING
Company.

• DRIVEWAYS
- • PARKING LOTS ,

• CURBING
FREE ESTIMATES

687-3133

DRIVEWAYS

B.HIRTH PAVING
Residential and commercial
Asphalt work. Driveways
parklng,areas, sealing, resur
facing, curbing. Free
estimate, Fully Insured. 487'
0414. -

T.SLACK
Paving Contractors Inc.

DRIVEWAYS
CURBING

PARKING LOTS
. SIDEWALKS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

964-5360

ELECTRICIANS

Colonial.Electric
Contractors

•Industrial •Commorcla
•Residential

Specializing In Smoke Dectec
tors and Service Changes.

N.J. Licenses. Permit
No, 5430

CALL 228-4489 -

SPURR ELECTRIC
\ NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing- In recessed
lighting and service changing
smoke detectors, yard and
security lighting, alterations
and new developments.

License No. 7288
Fully insured

NO JOB TOO SMALL.
151-9614

ZAMIETRA
ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

All Types Of
Electrical Work

-license No.7690

Insured And Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

4860042

FENCES

ROB'S FENCING
INSTALLATION

ALL TYPES
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL-
687-9229 or
687-7071

' B&Z FENCE CO. •
Chalnllnk, wood, dog. runs
pools, freo ostlmates, Free
Walk gate with pruchase of 100
feet or moro. 381-2094 or 925-
2547.24 hour service '

FENCES-Sales, repair & In-
stallation of wooden fencos.
(stockade, split rail). Call
Gary, 925-1638.

\

GARAGE DOORS I
GARAGE DOORS Installed, §
garage extensions, repairs & ">
service, electric.operators & S
radio controls. STEVEN'S -
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749. $

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs & Installed

Service 8. Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

' 3oor openers.
Free estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550

GENERAL SERVICES 5

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tired of oversleeping? Don't
be late anymore. For/noro In-
formation call: _

353-0872

GUTTERS t LEADERS

Gutters'Leaders
Drains

Thoroughly cleaned a flushed
'•REPAIRS

•REPLACEMENTS
•FULL INSURED

•FREE ESTIMATE
Mark Molso 228-4945

- G U T T E R S * LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned and flush
ed. Insured. $30.00 to S50.00.
Mlnpi treo trimming. Prompt
efficient sorvlce. I also vyork
Saturday and Sunday.

NED STEVENS
226-7379

R.J.'S
HOME IMPROVMENT

Where Quality Counts
WE CLEAN AND INSTALL
ALL TYPES OF GUTTERS
AND LEADERS AT
REASONABLE RATES. WE
OFFER 10 YEAR WARRAN-
TY. FULLY INSURED AND
L I C E N S E D . FREE
ESTIMATES.

CALL
276-4253 -

HEATING

SAVE HEAT

Cover your windows with
crystal clear plastic-many
kinds soft and hard plastics,
ploxlglas-luclte cut to slzo,

World of Plastics

Route No. 1, Elizabeth
" 355-1214

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARTHS
CONTRACTING INC.

Roomsr^Addltlons •Kltehdns
• Baths »Doors (Irttorlor/'
exterior) Replacement Win-
dows "Attics •Basomonts •••
Shoofrock 'Ceilings (All
types Fully Insured). Free
est imates ' . All work
guaranteed.

964-5959



r. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

0.
- I —

CHOICE HOME
IMPROVEMENT

All Typos Carpentry
Idlng,I- Specializing In siding, rooting

2 a'windows, kitchens & wln-
3 dows.
I FREE ESTIMATE .
' FINANCING AVAIL

> 241-0495
Z
D.
8
o
z
D
z
o
to
D
o
o

CARUSO
CABINET SHOP
•Formica Kitchens

•Parsons Tables
•Replacement Doors

•Counter Tops
•Home Improvement

•Custom Work
VISIT OUR SHOWROOMr

273-3979
444-7487, after 3 P.M.

Home Improvements
&

Masonry Work ~
No Job Too Small

Fully Insured
Call Pat

862-5424

HOME IMPROVEMENT -
Carpentry, Painting, Ceilings,
Window and Door Roplace-
mont, Sheetrock, Masonry
and Gonoral Repairs.
Free Estimates 487-8520

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364'
964-3575

J & R
WOODWORKING

Custom designed and-made fur-
niture j n Hardwoods and
Laminates.

•WALLUNiTS*DESKS*
•COUNTER TOPS*

•VANITIES*

FREE ESTIMATES

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
^"PLASTER

• PATCHING
Days

824-7600
After 5 P.M.

687-4163

NOTELLE&TRENTCH
General Contractors
•Carpenby*R«molellnr*

•Palr)tJnf«Mauanf*
•Willpaperint»Datfj»
FREE ESTIMATES

CM! JOE
763-7837

HOWIMPJWEJKIITS

_ PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266

P & S
MAINTENANCE

Complete Home Repairs

• CARPENTRY, • DECKS, •
FENCING, • PAINTING, •
PLASTERING, •- SHEET
ROCK, •T ILE WORK, AND
MORE. FREE ESTIMATES.

375-4221

PREZIOSI
Construction Corp.

General Contractors

PLANS t DRAWINGS

• Additions
• Structural -

- •Electrical
• Plumbing

• Energy Saving

763-7996

RMC
CONSTRUCTION

• CARPENTRY.
• MASONRY

•ROOFING (SIDING
•TILE

•WATERPROOFING
• BATHROOMS t KITCHENS

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 388-9424

SUMP PUMP

DOUBLE PROTECTION,
Froo Estimate 272-8748

THE
PROFESSIONALS

CARPENTRY '
• Additions*Deckr ~

• Basemenis*Attics
• Porch Enclosures

• Kitchens

ROOFING
_ •Wood-Slate ~

• Asbestos
• Asphalt Shingles

PAINTING
• Interior
• Exterior

FULLY INSURED
AL ' 372-4282

WINDOW CLEANING

. F&R
MAINTENANCE SERV.
Flagstone, slate and

stone floors refinrshed
New home cleaned for

builders
201-857-1747
609-5884)193

JENELERS

NEW JERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP-

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE .
MANUFACTURING V,
SPECIAL ORDERS:,;*
OFFICIALG.I.A. y

IMPORTER/ i'
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
376-8881

pr 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC;
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the Dorwood
Custom cabinet Line.

Call Jan at 647-6554
For a Free In Home Estimate.

LANDSCAPING - S

wedonrtjutt
create
beautiful
lawnt...
we do it at an

.affordable __
bricel
• Full Lawn

Maintenance
• spring * Fall

clean-up
• Railroad Ties
• sod/Shrubs
• Top soil

For your free estimate
-call 761-1577.

A&S
LANDSCAPING
SPRING & FALL

CLEANUPS
Maintenance Weekly/

• Monthly
CALL 676-7572

D'ONOFRIO&SON

SprlntTKTall Clean-up
Complete Landscape
Cleanup-Tree Expert
General contractor

Froo Estimate

CALL ANTHONY '
7634911 ~

F.C. LANDSCAPING
•Lawn CarelMaintenance

•Complete Landscaping
Sanrice

•Sprint Cleanup
(Snow Removal

CALL 688-8978

GRASSCUTTING&
LANDSCAPING

SERVICES

CALL NOW! ,
FREE ESTIMATES

2414)193 -
After 6pm.

UKBCANK

Grass Cutting Service
All Lara Cat Meaty,
EdftdandTriiUMd ,
LAWNS $10. t u r

v CALL'TOM i
245-3992/
241-5017

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•Cleanups
•Power Thatching

•Reseeding
•New lawns 1 sKhibs

MONTHLY -
MAINTENANCE

REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS
6864638

. MJI
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING.

- We Do It All!
FREE ESTIMATES

Call: Michael Ingaro
687-6867 or

2394)921
leave message

PICK ME
LAWN CARE

WHY PICK WEEDS?
pkk ME INSTEAD.

Complete Lawn Care
• DEPENDABLE

• RELIABLE
•FREE ESTIMATES

382-3505
2764360

SUBURBAN
LANDSCAPING

Complete Uttn

MiintefiMct

•SPRING CLEAN-UPS

• LAWN RENOVATIONS

• RESIDENTIAL

• COMMERCIAL -

Serving All Union County

Very Reasonable Rates
522-4744

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY

Quality Work-Reasonable
Prlces-Fully lnsured-25 years
experience,

M.DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

—TERRYHOWEli
Masonry Contractor

•STEPS»PATIOS«
•SIDEWALKS*

NO M B TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES'

96441425

5 PAINTING

ALL MASONRY
•«** /SteM Step

•SWwaHnPliileriii
•BateMHtWatetpreofiu

WORK GUARANTEED
Self Employed/Insured —

, 35 YEARS EXP.
373-8773 '

A.S.&SONS,INC.
All Kinds of Masonry Work

PATIOS
Fully Insured ' Free Estimates

. 289-3843 -
(after 4 3 0 p.m.)

MOVING * STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local 8. worldwide, movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. 274-2070. 160t
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING Si STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Local 8.
Long Distance: No |ob too
small.2980882. Lie00210.

D O N ' S - M O V I N G A N D
STORAGE. "(The Recom-
mended MoVer) Our 25th
Year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland
PLace, Union. 687-0035,

PAUL'S
M I M MOVERS

Formely of Yale Avenue,
Hillside. Local and long
distance moving.

- PAA 00177
488-7748

1925 VauxhaJI Rd. Union.

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

Low cost moving by ex-
perienced men. Call 241-9791
for free estimate.

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng,
carpontry 8. odd |6bs, clean-
ups. No |ob too small. 944-8809.

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Celling fans
hung, A/C lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 944-4045 or
487-5529.

PAINTING

BONA FIDE
~ PAINTING

SINCE 1954
Top Quality/Free Esi.
,Serape«5and»Palnt

Also Carpentry
Ben|amln Moore & other top
quality paint.

Excellent References
"FAST SERVICE"

371-9441

CALL I SAVE!

1 family house exte>lor $475,3-
$575, 4-S75O and up. Rooms,
hallways, $35.00 and up. Also
carpentry, leaders and gut-
ters,, Very reasonable; Free
estimate. Fully Insured. 374-
5434or7«l-551t.

EASTERN _
PAINTING

Interior/Ex terjor
At Prices

You Can Afford
•FREE ESTIMATE
•FULLY INSURED
CALL: 3714699-

INTERlOR A EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo. 2333541.

INTERIOR PAINTING-$75.00
per room. Paint not Included.
Same day service. Profes-
sional work. Insured. Call 734-
4035. ' L , '

tJ&E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS Serving all of Union
county. Quality work,
Reasonably priced. Interior,'.
Exter ior , commercia l .
Residential. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. 274-2181.

J.LCAROLAN .
PAINTING

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
- Free Estimates.

434-3475/488-5457

For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

? 2 0 c r M f l e r S '" th(? U m o n L*'1c1er sor'"9»ielci Lender- Mountainside' Echo.
Tjmsoectator in Boielle & BosellP park and the linden Leader - , ?

PAINTIIKI

JERRY JAMNIK
PaintinitDecontini

Interior tErterior
PAPERHANGING
FREE ESTIMATES
CAUU7-C2M

SUNSHINE
DECORATORS

PAINTING
AND.

WALLPAPERIHG-
Neat Clean Work
' CALL-

687-4447

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlhg
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, Insured. 487-9248,*
487-3717, eves, weekends.

L i . M PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 851-2747

VIKING COMPANY
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

2984)287

MASTER PAINTER- Twenty-, I
two years experience. Inside/-
Outside. Pr ice Very
reasonable. Free estimates.
Call Ben851-2410anyt|me.

P.J. PAINTING
Interiors Exterior.

Quality Work
Reasonable Rates

Fully Insured
Call for FREE ESTIMATE

9234)731
686-3413' '

\ • Painting By
First Class Tradesman
HOME OR COMMERCIAL

Advice on your home painting
problems. •
30 Years Experience In the
T r a d e • .

PHONE NICK
2454835
ANYTIME

WILLIAM E.
BAUER- r

ProfetsfcMalPatatiiif
Exterior/Interior

Paperhannng
INSURED

9644942

ZORBA'S PAINTING
Painting Contractors

Interior/Exterior
•Free Estimates
•Fully Insured

P.KOTATIS
762-7343

ROOFING! SIDING

LtMROOFING
NEW & RE-ROOFS
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 851-274/

MARKA.SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

Featuring: .
Town & Country

Floors
SpecWiriniin:

•Lead Pan Repaint*
•Shower Door EitdoMires*

•RetmitiiinWaterpnMfiitf*
•Mud Work*

FREE ESTIMATES
. 688-7236

R.W. PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
• Interior
• Exterior

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

376-5923

„ WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters.

(Free Estimates, own. work.
Insured. Slnco 1932.241-7245:

RUBBISH REMOVAL

R.J.'s PAINTING
_ Where Qualih Comb
S P E C I A L S P R I N G D IS -
COUNTS. 20% OFF. FREE
ESTIMATES, FULLY IN-
SURED. ALL WORK
GUARANTEED BY PRO-
FESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN.
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
USED.

276-4253

SPRING PAINTING
ALSO

~ •ROOFING
•GUTTERS HEADERS
LOU'S PAINTING

964-7359

RUBBISH REMOVED '
All furniture wood & metals
taken away . At t ics ,
basements fc garage cleaned.
Reasonable rates.

325-2713228-7928
"WeLoadiNotYou"

SUKWCt&DRAKRIES

CUSTOM- SDPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or
ours. 34 years experience,
formerly at STEINBACH'S.
Discount for Senior Citizens.
FREE shop at home service.
Call Walter canter at 757-4455.

TILE WOW

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTOR

Specializing In bathrooms.
Wall and floor repairs,
remodeling, plus countertops.
No |ob' to small. Free
estimates.' .100% customer
satisfaction.

351-8834

TREE SERVICE

ALP. BOYEA
TREESERVICE
Complete Tree Care

•Landscape Design

•Tree ft Stump
Removal

_ •Crane Rentals

•Contracting
FREE
WOOD
and

CHIPS

245-1919
FULLY INSURED

BLUE JAY
TREE SERVICE

Our Specialty, taking down
difficult trees. Removal-
Trlmmlng-Flrewood-Fully
lnsured-lahd_ciearlng.-Free
Estimates. Serving Union
County, call:

484-2207

S T U M P E D ? - Rid your yard of
unwanted tree stumps. Fast
and easy grinding and
removal, S T U M P B U S T E R S ,
740-0724.

WOODSTACK
TREESERVICE

All Types Tree Work
•Free Estimates

•Senior Citizen Discount
•Immediate Service

•Insured

276-5752

TV-RADIO SERVICE

• .'REPAIRING/
. SERVICING

VCR'S, color TV, cassette
decks, high power receivers,
high power amplifiers. I will
pick up and deliver FREE OF
CHARGE. Call 487-1425, 8am-
5pm, Monday-Friday.

REPAIRING/
SERVICING ,

VCR'S, color TV, cassette
decks, high power receivers,
high power amplifiers. I will
pick up and deliver FREE OF
CHARGE. Call 487-1425, Bam-
5pm, Monday-Friday.

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
' TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and Modlcal Transcripts,
Reasonable Rates, Call Eileen
944-1793,

UPfMLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any style kitchen chairs

recovered
Reuphobterinioibars

booths and couches

New Foam Rubber
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
1001 Vaxhall Rd., Union

686-5953
WINDOWS

SPRING SPECIAL!!
15WINDOWS-M5.00
Each Additional Window

$3.50.

Call Diane or Roy at

851-0868

FLEA MARKETS
GIANT INDOOR- OUTDOOR
FLEA MARKET. Moose
Club, Luttgen Place, Linden
(behind post office), Saturday
June 28,8 AM - 5 PM. Dealers
wantod. Call 484-9478. $10. per
space.

TOR SALE

FOR SALE

SUPERB ESTATE SALE-1330
stuyvesant Avenue, . Union,
Thursday-Sunday, June 19-22,
10-5pm. Carved furniture and
feature pieces, antique pro
celaln, art glass, bronze
statues, great cameo glass,
Tiffany clock set and desk set
ostate lewelry, Meissen anc
Sevres lamps, Tiffany
chandeliers, old paintings,
Rogers groups, sets of china,
old Hummels . Unlo
Gallarles, 944-1440.

APACHE-Solld state 197<
camper, sleeps 8, Ice box
heater, stove, sink, canopy
screen house. Excellent condl
tlon. Garage kept. Call 748
4808 after 4 P.M. $3500.

ANSISSALE
827 Hobson Sit., Union

Frl.ftSat. 10 to 4
(OlfW. Chestnut St)

9 piece dining' room , sofa,
chairs, tables, kitchen set,
sofa bed, Gold Loaf bar 8. mlr
ror, chandelier, lamps, ad'
m l r a l side by sld
refrlgorator, GE dishwasher,
washor, drydr, desk, War-
drobo, flno bric-a-brac and
much moro.

CONTENTS OF HOME - 1244
Chestnut Street, Rosello,
Saturday & Sunday, June 21 &
22, 9arri-4pm, Rain or shine.
No early birds.

DINING ROOMTable, .
leaves and 4 chairs. Excofton
condition. Call 354-8934.

DINETTE SET- Excellen
condition. Formica top table
and four chairs. Cash. Best
offer. Cair487-2954.

3 HOMES WANTED
To display new insulated vinyl siding made by EXXON
CORTOMTION Qualified honiM will receiw hu£« dis-
counts.

-NOMONEYDOWNII — —
100% FINANCING

CALL:

286-2477

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED
COMPLETE OR

PARTIAL CONTENTS
APPRAISALS

CALL

687-7071

ELECTRIC GUITAR
Washburn . AV-20,
Semour Duncan pick-up,
Tremolo arm, Sunburst
finish, hardsholl ease.
$400 or best offer. Call
Mark at:.

371-9057
Leave Metute •

, WIRELESS GUITAR
SYSTEM

Samson. Used 5 times.
$100 or best offer (cash or
Trade). Call Mark at:

371-9057 '
- EVENINGS

ESTATE SALE-904 W.
Elizabeth Avenue, Linden.
Friday and Saturday, June 20
and 21,9-4. Russol Wright din-
ner set, 1890 Ansonla mantle
clock, furniture, luggage, kit-
chonwares, set of great books
of western World, fishing gear,
ladders and tools, and much
more. NO EARLY BIRDS.

FIREWOOD
Spllt*unspllt

Pick up or delivered

245-1919

FABULOUS YARNS- Knitting
& Crochet. ALL IMPORTED.
377 Marian Street, Union.
Saturdays after 2 PM and Sun-
days after 11 AM. Telephono
944-4048.

H O U S E SALE- Love seat, din-
Ing room set, drapes, curtains,
miscellaneous household
Items. 1455 Walker Ave,,
Union, Saturday June 21,10 •

FDR SALE

LIVINGROOM SET-3 piece
sofa, cut velvet plus 2 velvo
lounge chairs, rocentl}
reholstered. Excellent condl
tlon. Reasonable. Can be soot
on Saturday, June 21st, at 39,
Putman Road, Union, 9am
3pm.

MOVING - 2-BOOO BTU air con
dltloners $50 each, )-18,00(
BTU air conditioner $100
porch/den furniture 3 cushlor
sofa, 2 cushion sofa' and 5
chairs $350,2 9X12 carpots $20
each, magnlflcont gold/blue
carpet 10'4"X14'3" $450. Al
excellent condition, Shor
Hills, 379-1972.

SLIGHT Paint Damage
Flashing arrow signs, $2991
lighted, non-arrow $279.
Unlighted $2491 (Free let-
torsi) Few left. Seo locally.
1(800)423-0143, anytime.

T-SHIRTS/Hats
/Sweats

Custom Silk Screen printed to
clubs, teams, businesses,
schools. Call "YOUR TOPS
379-3439.

THRIFT SHOPCIearance
Sale-United Methodist Church
In Union. Overlook Terraco at
Bcrwyp Street. Nearly new
clothing. Friday, June 20,
4pm-9pm,

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avo

•Union, New Jersey
851-2880

•Grateful Dead
•Joe Jackson

•Llboraco
•Dylan/Potty

•Eddie Murphy
•Nell Diamond

•Robert Palmer
•Pro Wrestling
•NY Yankees

•NYMets
Wedding Gown-8>Voll, size 9<
10. $500. Call 889-8172 after
4:00 P.M.

WEDDING GOWN^mH~V0llr
size 9/10, $400 or best offer.
Triple beam scale, $85.00 or
best offer. Call 925-4548.

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE-June 21, 9-5,
2545 Linn Avenue, Union
Somothlng for evoryone.

KENILWORTH-261 South
Michigan Avenue, corner of
Summit Avenuo. Huge saloi
June 20 and 21, 9-4. Clothes,
houseware, bric-a-brac and
moro. J

M O V I N G SALE
Refrigerator, washor/dryor,
miscellaneous, 1208 Joanotto
Ave, (off Vauxhall Road), Fri-
day & Saturday, June 27 8,28,
9anv5pm.

MAPLEWOOD- 20 Marlon
lace (off Burnet Avo.)

Saturday, June 21, 10 AM • 3
PM. Rain or shine, Books,,
ibusehold Items,

ROSELLE-412 Jouet Street, 1
block past E. 7th and
Chandler. Saturday a'nd sun-
day, June 21 and 22, 10-4,
Super Items. Don't miss'this
me I

PRINGFIELD-9 cypress
Terrace, Saturday and Sun-
jay,'June 21 and 22, 10-4. No
sarly birds. Melsel Avenue to
.aurol. Driver to Cypress.

GARAGE SALE 6
SPRINGFIELD- 222 River-
side Drive and So. Maple
Strcot, Saturday and Sunday.
Juno 21-22, 10:00-5;00 P.M.,
Clothes, furniture, glass and
china, tires, stereo - and
household items, somothlng
for everyone. Reasonable.

UN ION-718 M i d l a n d
Boulevard off Morris Avenue,
Saturday, June 2lst. 4 family
salo, Boys clothes, 9-18 months
and much more.

UNION- Isabella Ave. Giant
multl. family garage sale.
Saturday, Juno 21st 9:00 -3:00.
Somothlng for everyone. Rain
datbJuno28. • •,--..,

UNION- 773 Nixon Road-
Clothing,, toys, furniture,
household goods, and various
selections. Saturday, June
21st, 9:00-5:00 PM,

UNION- 15.44 Day Terrace,
Saturday, June 21st-5, new
fabrics and yarn, dishes,
dlothes, mens suits, furniture,
books and much more. Some
free, . . ' . - . .

UNION- 1359 Camdon Court,-
Saturday, Juno-21. Household
Itoms and odds arid ends. 8:00
AMt l lUPM. . >.

UNION • 404 Duquesno Terr.,
Saturday & Sunday, June 31 8,
22,9am-4pm. Bric-a-brac, cot,
blcycjes, furniture, dlshos,
bedsproads, toys and many
other household Items.

UNION- 1257 -Liberty Ave.,
Saturday, June 21. Collec-
tibles, metal doll house, one
piece play kitchen, lawn
chairs. 9-4. "

UNION- 418 Putnam Road,
Satucday, June 21st, 9:00-1:00.
Many Items. Picnic fable,
baby carriage, etc, : •• '"'

UNION-1011 Grandvlo.w
Avonus; June 21, 9anr 'til,
Ralndale, June 28. Secretary
desk, portable dryer, lamps
and miscellaneous Items.

UNION • 351 Crawford Ter-
race (off Chestnut) garagoon
Thoroau. Saturday, June 21.
9am-3pm. Collectiblos, anti-
ques; household, furniture;
braldod rugs: : ,

.UNION- 1467 Walker Ave.,
Saturday, June 21.9:30>.5 PM,

A i r . . condi t ioner ,
miscellaneous household
terns. Something, for

everyone. Ralndate June 26.

WANTED TO BUT . ^ • • • " . 6 / . ;

ANY LIONEL, F L Y E R , '
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS.
Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709 . .

BOOKS
Wo Buy and Sell Books ,

321 PARK AVE. , PLFD.
PL4i390O' :

OLD CLOCKSA
POCKET WATCHES

llghost qash paid, also parts.
Won, 9441224. .

Orlg. Recyclers scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN .
- And Sons
SINCE. 1920

242&Morrls Ave., Union
Dally a-5 Sat.

B:30-.124B4-B234!V
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WANTED TO BUY

USED FURS
WANTED

Highest* prices paid for fur
garments you no longer wear.
Please cal l :

609) 395-8158

WANTED
Household Items before_1940,
costume lewplry, cut glass,
old dolls, toys, games. . •

LIZ-
687-3365

YARDSMiS

ROSELLE- 142 W. 9th Ave.-
(between Chestnut and
Locust) Saturday and Sunday
June 21-22, 10:00-3:00. Fur-
niture, collectibles, toys/etc.

UNION- 1121 Joanotte Ave.,
Multi-family yard sale. Vou
name It. We have It. Satur-
day, June 21st./9:00 - 4:00.
Rolndate Juno 28,9:00 • 4:00.

PETS

BLACK & WHITE MALE"KITT
TEN - Needs good home, has
shots,-house cat only. I am
LOVING, CUTE and
ADORABLE. Please come
see mol I'm at Dr.
Borkelhammer's. Call 741-
6266.

COLLIE MIXPuppy, pretty,
small to medium, vet. check-
ed, shots, trained, Call after
7pm weekdays, all day
weekends. 375-6731.

LOW COST
Spiyinft

Nwbrlnifor
CitstDots_

Including pregnant pets
For Information cal l :

ftninul Alliance
Welfare

UajueofN.J.
' WEEKDAYS9am-5pm

- 574-3981
(also lower rates'with proof of
certain fed. or state Assist.
Prog.)

HOME
r J ! A N T E D

For black and white stray

CALL

245-0203
PETSinER
BOARDING

IN MYHOME
Experienced Sitter film Iwlnf
bre and Individual Attention.

WALKED
4 TIMES DAILY

CALL 371-0784
Grooming also Available

REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH-Pald for any
home, 1-10 families. 2 Weeks
closing, no obligations. Essex
arid Union counties. Approved
contractors, Mr. sharpe, 374-
8700. Realtors.

GOVERNMENT. HOMES •
From $1 (U repair). Delin-
quent tax property. Reposses-
sions. Call 805-687-6OOO Ext.
HOWMor current repo list.

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Selling
Realtor 241-5885

31W. Wostf leld Ave.
Roselle Park

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES^

"We Aie Your"
Hiighborhood Professionals

1921 Morris Aw. Union

688-6000

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200

WANTED-Small house to buy
by ret ired! ongllsh couple.
Under $100,000. Trying to
relocate. Please phone, 354-
4234,

HOUSE FOR SALE

CRANFORD - Exceptional
custom built homo, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, possi-
ble Mother /Daughter .
$249,900. Principals only. 274-
3474.

MILLBURN

- • SPECTACULAR
Multl level rodwood deck with
lacuzzl on private park like
setting. This 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch with finished base-
ment must be seen. Evenings
call Miriam Lapat, 761-4062.

SHARPE
376-8700 Realtor

32 Morris Aw, Sprintf«ld_

SPRINGFIELD- This 3
bedroom 2Vi baths split lovol,
must be seen to be. ap-
preciated. Large family
room, modern eat-In kitchen^
central air, on cul-de-sac.
Evenings call Mir iam Lapat,
7*1-4042.

376-8700
SHARPE

Realtor'

32 Morris Aw.Sprintfleld

MISCELLANEOUS

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709

BOOKS
Wo Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

OLDCLOCKS&
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid/ also parts.
Union, 944-1224.

Orfg. Rocyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

"Dally 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12 484-8234

USED FURS
"WANTED

Highest prices paid for fur
garments you no longer wear,
Please call:

409)395-8158

WANTED
Household Items before 1940,
costume Icwelry, cut glass,
old dolls, toys, games.

LIZ
687-3365

HOUSE FOR SALE

OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM
CONN. FARMS AREA
91S PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

SUNDAY, JUNE 22
ORIGINAL OWNERS „

Immaculate 3 BR split w/ 1'/>
baths, gas, hot water, LR, DR,
kitchen w/ rfg., DW & new gas
range, laundry room w /
washer/dryer, garage, base-
ment, rec-room, studio.room,
furnace room, fenced yard,
patio, storage shod, gardnors
delight, like new, completely
redecorated, W/w carpeting,
hardwood floors. $184,900
f i r m . 484-1052,

UNION

CREAM PUFF
This lovely expanded capo has
4 bedrooms, modern eat In kit-
chen, large living room end
dining room; Many extras.
Move In condition. : Evenings
call Bronda Graf as, 687-5847.

SHARPE
376-8700 Realtor

32 Morris Aw. Springfield

RENTALS

GOVERNMENT-Homes from
$1 (U repair). Also dellfauent
tax property, call 1-805-487-
4000 Ext. GH-1443 for Informa-
tion;

"RENTAL"- Lot us rent your
home orTipartment for you.
Wo screen throughly, you ap-
prove. No fee to landlord.
SUBURBAN RENTAL, 381-
7894.

ROSELLE PARK-Offlce or
retail space available approx-
imately 1000 square feet.
Prime location, Flexible
terms. Exclusively through
FERMA.R REALTY
REALTORS, 241-5885,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT- 9 APARTMENTS WANTED
"APARTMENTS"- We have
available apartments and
homes In excellent.areas In all
rental'amounts; Fee after ren-
tal. SUBURBAN RENTALS.
381-7894.

EL IZABETH-2 bedroom
apartment In modern garden
apartment on North Avenue
near Kean College, $550 mon-
th, -heat Included. Call
Super,(609)588-9693.

IRVINGTON-4 rooms. Work-
ing couple preferred. $500
month plus l month security.
Call 371-4454, after 4pm.

IRVINGTON- Available July
1. 5Vi rooms with sun porch In
quiet area near shopping,
churches and,bus tormlnal
(NY bus included). No
children .or pets, , Ideal for
business couple dnd parents.
Call 399-1434 after 4 PM.

UNION-Large furnished
bedroom, kitchen prlvlldges.
Professional male preferred.
487-2942.

IRVINGTON - 2 bedrooms,
$425 a month plus l'/j security.
Heat, hbt wafer supplied. Call
245-2071. —

LOOKING - For apartment?
is $400 plus utilities within
your budget? We might have
just the apartment.for you.
Fee after rental. •'••
Realtor 964-8424

LIBERTY ASSOCIATES

LINDEN - 2 bedrooms in 2
family house, near school
number 1, residential area,
near transportation, Call
(914)794-3084, best time after
4pm,

MAPLEWOOD • 4 rooms
wi th in 2 fami ly home,
separate uti l i t ies, 1 car garage
Included. July 15 occupancy.
$750 per month plus security
plus rental fee. No pets, adults
preferred. Call A.E, Smal,
realtor, 741-7500.

ROSELLE PARK

COLFAX MANOR
3ViRM,A/CAPT.J420
2 BR, A/C APT. $735

Pro Jogging Track and Day/-
Nlte Tennis court, Deluxe
Eat-In kitchen w/dlshwasher,
WALK TO TRAIN, 20 minutes
Penn Station NYC. Free heat,
hot water 8. parking. Expert
staff on premises. 1 month
security. No fee, pets, colfax
Avo.W. at Roselle Ave, W.

245-7963

ROSELLE PARK - Residen-
tial section, private home. 4
rooms and bath, large walk In
closet. $525 a month, Heat, hot
water supplied. Respectable,
mature minded male/female.
References required, July 1
occupancy. Send replies to:
Classified Box 4428, County
Leader Newspapers, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ
07083.

-Seeking
•216-3 rooms, moderate rent,
Union area. Call 487-4304 after
4pm.

CONDOS

UNION - Now luxurious - 2
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace,
carpet, washer/dryer, air,
patio, pool, clubhouse.
Available 7/1.-41050J25J40Z

UNION RENTAL-Deluxe con-
do. Two bedroom, two baths,
great room with fireplace,
clubhouse & pool. Immediate
occupancy,, month plus
utilities.

ALTMAN
Roaltor 374-9393

FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT!
small house or 2 bedroom
apartmentr2adults. No pets,
non-smokers,. Write Classified
Box 4425,' County. Leader
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N J . 07083.

BUSINESS OPPS.' - 10

OFFICE SPACE

— O W N YOUR OWN
Jean-Sportswear

Ladies apparel, chlldrens/-
maternity, large sizes, petite,
dancewear or accessories
store. Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levl, Izod, Gitano, Guess,
Calvin Klein, Sergio: Valente,
Evan Plcoho, Liz clalborne,
Members Only, Gasoline,
Healthtex, Cherokee. Over
1000 others, $14,300.to $25,900,
Inventory, training, fixtures,
grand opening etc. Can open In
15 days, MR. KEENAN
(305)478-3439.

IF YOU
CRANFORD
1000 square feot'of office space
available In.a historic mill
located In suburban Cranford
overlooking a scenic river and
park. Call Mr. K., 274-4500.

IRVINGTON-Two modern
professional offices In center
of town. 800 square feet or 1300
square feet, furnished, park-
Ing. Ideal for doctor, dentist or
lawyer, call 443-8355, after 5
or weekends,

OFFICE TO LET

SF>RlN~GFIELD - 2, 3, 4 anB~4
rooms, carpeted ' suites.
Available September 1st, 535
Morris Ave, Call Mr. Talkow.
487-4494,

ROOMS FOR RENT

UNION- Professional. 1
bedroom, $80-$100 week,
Security, responsible person,
Kitchen prlvlfedges, carpeted,
furnished or unfurnished, In-
cluding heat & hot water. Safe
neighborhood. 487-1554, best
tlme4-8pm,

VACATION RENTALS

BRIGHTON BEACH - L . B X 2
bedroom apartmont duplex,
sleops 4/ l block from beach,
weeks available. Call 447-3009,

CAPE MAY. NJ
'A block from beach, condo for
rent beginning May. 2 room ef-
ficiency, sleeps 4, 2 double
bods, 1 sofa sleeper. All newly
furnished. Air conditioning,
cable TV, pool and parking,
Available: Soasonal, Monthly,
Weekly. Call 487-4887, after
4:30pm;

OCEAN CITY MARYLAND-
New doluxe • condor1—2
bedrooms, 2 baths, patio,
completely furnlshod, walk to
beach poo! and tennis court on
premises. Many weeks still
available, 374-1200, days, 742-
7397 evenings, Ask for Mrs.
Farrow.

—
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-
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' Cool It

Ride It

Sail It

. 'Pull It

Fly It

Drive It

Stove It

Sort It
Cater It

Tile It

type I t -

Ride It

Sail It

Pull It

Fly It

Drivelt

. Cook It

Clean It

Rent It

Meet It

DOITl
in the

IASSIPIBOS

not all of your

buVs

stock

Food, Shelter,/fe Clothihg,

EVERY WfcfiK WE C<f>VER *H
great coupons and money saving
about ev/ry n eed in your home oj

e j&test *
speci;

lould be

tytes or
Is in the market...c own the street...

686-7700

getting y^ur home
Tore
pape

EM ALL We also Aarry
ideas. Specials for just
apartment. Whether

a rohf over k

own paper every y reek!
jeive your home town
every week,

Call County Leader Newspapers
686-7t00 and a$k for circulation or..,

3
rv
c
</i
o
z
c
o
r>
o
c
z
H

CHECK PAPER YOU WISH TO RECEIVE:
SJWeoki .

Q Union Leader $15.00
• Springfield leader., $15.00
D livlnilon Htnld $15,00
D Linden leader $14.00
lUd tl W Id Hi »l tiu«H M««tl

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE

D SHClllOlilbirfKbalK
D MounlllmldeEcho,
D Vtlltbuii leader , .

Kenllxoithludtr . ,
!

14,00
14.00
14,00
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Let an expert do it!
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Use this handy reference to nearby
, businesses and services.' They're

as close as your telephone! ,
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AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8, Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS/INC.

Value Rated Used cars'
St] Morris Ave.

Elixaberhlft-toso ,

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOIVO DEALER

32frMOM|SAVE. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO DEALERS
AUTO LEASING TERMS

ONETOFIVE YEARS
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service leasing,

rt
1561 Morris Awnut
Union, N.J.070U

1251)687-7200
Coramtrlealamlrroimlonib

AUTO PARTS

AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE J S
OPEN 7 DAYS

[688^58481
VawhallSKhon

MHSpnnthtld A N . Union

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All cars a Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES.
' 688-2044
(Sin» day Pick up)

CARPET CLEANING CONCERT TICKETS DECKS

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
•AHmtton*M««OM

FULLY INSURED

486-4084

925-0530

DRIVEWAYS

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS -

NtworEnlaind
CLOSETS/CABINETS
Cuilom lied TABLES/

STORAGE AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

PintHlnf/SbMlnicli
WINDOWS/DOORS

ELECTRICIAN

COLONIAL ELECTRIC
CONTRACTORS

•lndustrlal>commerical
•Residential.

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

BRITB TOUCH CARPIT CLUNIRS
& FLOOD PAMACI SPECIALISTS

$5.00 OFF WITH THIS AD

(718) 447-1925

Specializing In
Smoke Detectors

& Service Changes V

M.J. License & Permit
No. 5430

Call 228-6689'

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

L ie . N o . 7288

•R«esudU|hUnf
•Smoke Dtbcbtt
•Yard & Security Ufhtlnc
•AllenUens
•NiwDewlopminh

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No Job Too Small

851-9614

GUnERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS,
LENDERS

fluhtd

INSURED
MO to $50 ~

Minor T I M Trimmlni

Clip'n Save
' Ned Stevens

226-7379
7Dw5-9P.M.B«tTllM

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Uniort, New Jersey

851-2880
•Grateful M a d
•Joe Jackson
•Li be race
•Dylan/Petty
•Eddie Murphy
»Nell Diamond —
•Robert Palmer
•pro Wrestling
•NY Yankees
•NYMets

GUnERS & LEADERS

R.J.'S
MOMmNPHdVIMINTC

WtwreQuilityCounb
•CLEAN

• INSTALL
All types Gutters
•Reasonable

•10 Year Warranty i
FULLY -I

INSURED

DECKS
All types.

.Good prices;
. Free estimates,
immediate availability.

CALL PAUL

FREE
ESTIMATES
2764253

GUnERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS •LEWERS
•DRAINS

Thrai|hrjfd«aMd
Inushad

•REPAIRS
•REPLACEMENTS
•HILLY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
Mar i lM»22MM5

687-0614
HEATING

HEATfTt
CMT mf »Mwi »»
il«f titOt-mi*, u *
tori rtettetl

toOMJ) OF FUSTICS
MUTtM.1

ttiSipmu

3SS-12U

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Room Additions •Kitchen & Baths
- 'Doors (Interior/Exterior)

•Replacement windows
— «Attlcs •Basements

- -•Sheetrock •Ceilings (All Typed)
Full Insured/Free estimate

All Work Guaranteed

964-5959

THE PROFESSIONALS
ITION>KITCHttS*BJ«EMEIITS»An!CS»

PORCH ENCLOSURES* ALLCARrENTRV

ROOFING
•Wood
•Slate
•Asbeilos
•Asphalt Shingles

PAINTING
•Interior
•Exterior

FULLYINSURED
372-4282

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
HILLY INSURED

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors

_ Commercial • Residential
" Carpentry

• ADDITIONS • ALTERATIONS • PAINTING
•SHEETROCKING* CEILINGS - -

• DECKS • BATHROOM • KITCHEN •
.•ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION

688-9538 763-5992

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ADAMO

CONTRACTORS
20 ytin «»p«l«iicfr Innptnsiw price*

KITCHENS*
BATHROOMS REMODLED
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL

ALSO ODD JOBS
UlliwEiim,bitkU|lillni

InulaUon projtcts, hot watar
-hubn, lunuaco,
otllcH j twowUeni

F R E E ESTIMATES ,
CALLM4-5M5

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOMt IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT 1 REPAIRS

WoodFtntes t Basements
FiMEstimite

• 964-8364
9644575

MAKEOL
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
•PLASTER
•PATCHING

824-7600

687-4163

CARUSO
CABINET SHOP

•Put«nTibl«
•RtplKahunlDoon
•Counlu Tops
•nOint impf BWlTIBilI *

•CUSTOM W O R I O _
IShminMiAniUblt)

273-3979
464-7687,

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO. A

SlblNGOKJu
•KITCHENS •BATHROOMS t
•ROOFING-PAINTING
•ADDITIONS «OORHERS

F o r m i c a Special ist _

•REFACING •VANITIES
•COUNTER TOPS »HOMILARS

P & S
MAINTENANCE

Complete Home Repairs
•Cerpeniij*Decks*FeiKlng

•Palntini*PlMterine
•ShMtRock»ni«Wo»fc

tmore,

FREE ESTIMATES

375-4221

PREZIOSI
Construction Corp.

General Contractors
PLANS I. DRAWINGS

763-7996

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GOI

"MHICMITV O> TH! HOUSI"

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY
~ tOil TO Mttf ifillR

NEEDS!

245-1945
EXECUTIVE end PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC.
I t FULLY INSURED • *

686-8980

KITCHEN CABINTES

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
ATSTOCK
CABINET
PRICES

EuroMJd & Traditional Concepts
Featuring the

•Doiwood Custom Cibmet line'
CMJmil
v M7-8558

-Horn* Catlmtt*

NOTELLE & TRECTGH

General Contractors
•Carpentry«Remodel!nfl«

•Palnting'Masonry*
•Wallpaperlng*Decks*

FREEESTIHAnS
CALL JOE

763-7837

LANDSCAPING

P.C

•Lntri Can t Ualntwwci

•CompMi landscaelni Stnlce

•SpilnidunUpanil

| •Snw Rimml

CALL

688-8978

tiiiiHittmiiiiinmintnmiuiiiiMiiitiiiniinHiiiHuniiiiuiHi

Use this_handy reference
businesses and services
as close as your telephone

iiiiitr«»uiriiij^iriiiiiiiiiii(tiiriittniiinnittitiiiiit<<«iMiitiiiiiiiiittita>itiit<aiMitittii»iattiiiiiiitti)>iiiiit> niiiiTfaiiMminiiiiiiitiiiiiinfamtimmmiiiaMniininimtai

WINDOW CLEANINGwe don't just create beautiful lawns...
we do Hrat an affordable price!
• Full Lawn Maintenance
• spring & Fall clean-up
• Railroad Ties

- •sod/Shrubs
• Top soil

For your free esti-
mate Call 761-1577.

MASONRY MASONRY

MJI
COMPLETE LANDSCAPIHG

W E DO IT A L L !

FREE ESTIMATES

Call. MICHAEL INGARO

687-6867*
239-0921
lean memo

SUBURBAN
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lewn Melnietunce

SPRING CLEAN UPS>1AWN REMOHMTION
~ ' RESIDOITIAL«C0MMERICAL

. S e r v i n g A l l of Un ion County .

VERY REASONABLE RATES

522-4744

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

"Ottimn
'PmnrThatchliti
>Ratatdln|
•NewUmsliliniln

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE

CALL-CHRIS 686-0638
MASONRY MASONRY MOVING & STORAGE

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

Iliplom, slite I jftme lloon icllnlslied-

New homes cleaned for builders

201-8571747
609-588-0193

MOVING & STORAGE

MASONRY

All Masonry Brick stout,
steps; sidewalks, plaster-
Ing, cellar water proofing.
Work ' guaranteed. Self
employed Ins. I f yean ex-

T t l A. Nurrlacallr

'373-8773

PAINTING

EASTEXH-
MINTINB

Qvality fa int

Intertof/Extoriof

At prices you e»n«fl()rd

• F t e ESTIMATE
. •RJLLYINSORED

CAU: 371-0699

PAINTING
LOU'S

PAINTING
ALSO

•ROOFING ~
•CUTTERS i LEADERS

MASONRY
QUAUTYWORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL JOHN

245-5107
PAINTING

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

•snrs
•SIDEWAUr

•PATIOS

Uo\ob to small -

fmtA- 9644425

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
-Quality Work
•Reas. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.

M. DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

PAUL'S

PM00171

LOCAL «LON& '
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768
1925 VWXmiL HP. UNION

DON'S

964-7359

UIKRMC CO.
PAINTING

- Interior/Exterior

All work guaranteed
- Fully Insured
Free Estimates

298-0287

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN .
PAINTING

INTERtOR • EXTCRIOir

r Quality Workmanship'

REASONABLE RATES
. F R E E ESTIMATES

CALL:

634-3475
688-5457

PAINTING

PAINTING
Where Quality counts

Special Sprint bncounb

2O%Off
one Year Warranty

AllwnkiuaianlMd
by Pfofeuional Crjltsmen.

Bcnlamln Mom Mnt ustd^

276-4253

PAINTING

ZORBA'S PAINTING
PAINTING CONTRACTORS

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR — :

•Free Estimates-
•Fully Insured

P. KOTATfS

762-7343

PAINTING PAINTING

MOVING &
STORAGE-

687-0035
375 Rowland Place

UNION OC 00019

PAINTING

. PAINTING

Interiors Exterior
Quality Work

Reasonable Rates
Fully Insured

Clll (Of FREE ESTIMATE:

923-0731
686-3413

PAINTING

Sml ia la lU lMwi ih
tyaltty No* • D I * K M M T plead

•lalartar'btarlar
•CMUMitlal>*«aleMllal

FiMbUiMtaa «r«uy Inund

276-2181

R.W. PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR • EXTCRIOIt

FUUY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

376-5923

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING' PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

PAPER HANGING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

• Exterior/Interior
• Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

UNNMIYJU.

TIRES1

Pavini Contractors Inc.

»Driveways
• Curbing
> Parking Lots
• Sidewalks
• industrial • Residential

FitattUmatH
Fully Insured

964-5360
TREE SERVICE

PET SITTER
BOARDING

IN M Y HOME:

Experienced
Sitter Gives
Loving Care
and Individual
Attention.

WALKED 4 TIMES DAILY
. CALL: 371-0784

Grooming also Available

Since 1964
Top Quality,

—FreeEitlmatas"—
Scrap*, Sand 1 Paint

MsoCaipenby
Benjamin Moons

fothertop
quality paint
Exce l lent References

FatlStnlct

371-9441
TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED IMS

KITCHENS* BATHROOMS
REPAIRS •GROUTING

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLYINSURED

Na Jok YM imlil'or. Y°o I M M
48^-5550/390-4425

P.O. BOX 3495
- Union, NJ.

PAINTING
PAPERHMGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

CAU 379-5266

TILE WORK

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

Sptdiliiliti In Bathroom!
Wall and Floor Repairs,

Remodillni I Counter Topi

NO JOB TOO SMALL
» • » • RRtmMATal—

1OO% customer Satisfaction

351-8836

-SUNSHINE DECORATORS

PAINT ING^
_ AND_

WALLPAPERING
Neat
Clean
work

• C a l l :

687-4447
TILE WORK

MARK A. SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

Featuring:
Town t Country

floors

• 1 , UadPanRjpaln,
V * ShowtrDoofEnclouiias,

TREE SERVICE UPHOLSTERY

•ComnutarBalanct
* uud Til it

• TlrttCnenged
A Tire for any Budget
ALTORD AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE

• UaientVatlaluH)
tltMOWo/MWMMO

7u*S*u
COMPLETE
TREE CARE

•LaitdsuiM DMIPI J

•TiMlSlimpltinunl

•Criiu RMlab

•CMtiactlni

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD
245-1919

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Trta Company
All TmnTrat Work

•Free Estimates
•Senior Citizen Discount
• Immediate Service
•Insured

276-5752

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any styl* kitchen chairs

recowttd.
RiuphokUriniofbars,
. bootlwind couches

N e w F o a m R u b b e r
PICKUP & DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
1001 VaudiallRd, Union

686-5953

UPHOLSTERY

Superior Carpet
AND

Upholstery Cleaners
t ROOM...$15.00

2 Rooms or mor»...$14.00
PER ROOM

LR/DR combination
•• 2 rooms

CALL EDDIE: 272-8497

oullnt WilHorooflnJ

FREE ESTIMATES'

— 6887236
WOOD WORKING

J & R
WOODWORKING

Cuttore dailiMd and raada hmltuia In
Hardomdiandlintutai. '

•WALLUNITS*DESKS
•COUNER TOPS*

•VANIT IES*
FREE ESTIMATES
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BIG
SELECTION

" ^ NOWFAT. .

LINCOLN-MERCURY

NEWW
MERCURY

CAPRI
JOR.GS

MEW'86
MERCURY'FINANCING

- O H All OUR MWIYNX AND <OOGARS"

NO LIMIT ON $ LOAN
NEW'86
MIRCURV

NO COHr-OII NO MICE iUUTMENTS
YOU GET OUR LOW
ADVERTISED PRICE!

LOOK * T ALL YOU GET:LOOK « T I U YOU SET

nAVAiuiuW/VUVMGtgurwm:SAVAHAlUW/VMnNGOPDOHS .4 WAIAM! W/VWYKG (OUfMIW

NEW'8.6 MERCURY 2 OR,

GRAND
MARQUIS

LIST . " '•• H C 1 9 4
VALUEI : •"•••. 1 0 , 1 * 1

LOOK AT ALL YOU CEY!

Naw'BS MARK VII Ntw *I6 UKCOU 4 Dr. i.yT-':uTT^k^-

•in VAIUI'21,288
U0KITAUV0U6ET: GOMTINENTALL00lt»Tiar0U6ET!

86fSABl.ES

B5 GRAND MARQUISMERCURY COUGIR 2 DR.
'85 MERCURY TOPAZ

> MLVClStWHEELS • IkDMOUE

• , Ad CRICES tUCL, t *X,4 l ib. ^OvMludfirl
INCLUDE hill I4<l«y nbtln wh«r. apptleabto wd
h O I l i ; UMd M «W »

- • . * $ 4 9 9 5
•B2ContliHM,tal4Dr

< " • • . • • • • . •

* ' • : , ' • , •

' ' ( * • • ' ' • • •

• :|''*fe :

7 7 CADILLAC
Door.• ' . - -' •

3.310 m l . . . . S 2 B S 9

77«ERSfllLLES
irtc. 4tdr. ' • • ' ' • ;

MSOnii: ' .':. ' $2995
7 « COUGAR Z DR.

'•Mas mi. ' -' ' S2S99
7 8 SEVILLE 4 DR. .

i,4»s mi!-'1 •'. SSS9S
7 7 MARK 2 DR. ;

',450 mi .' . S39
7 8 LINCOLN 4 DR.

D « r ) C o r . ' .. ; •: '• i . • • •

'.JSOmi. . .... $1999
7 9 COUGAR KR-7

"s'sim!' '. : " 42885

mi^-ri'1: : MS95
••'. 78 MERCURY

4 - d r • • • • ' • ' . ' ' •

J7.250mi. : : . ' . 4 2 9 9 5
7 9 VERSAILLES

tine 4-dr, : - • ,'
«,250mi. ' $ 4 9 9 5

'79 CADILLAC 4 DR.

B4,0!0mi ... $4595
'80C0U0ARXR7

M « M M l f . • :•; ,; L- • •. • ' •
$4.075'mi.' .... $3995
' '80 MONARCH "x

a-dr Mire. ' . ' . • • . •±-^-»
44.7U 1 rrii.' ' • ' : . :• S 2 B 9 8

'80 LINCOLN 4,DR
' TownCar -'. " • ' _ • •
4S.BS0.mi '. '. . $ 5 9 9 5

4i.ssomi." - • I5B95
'80 SEVILLE 4-DR.

C a d l l t a o / : . ' - ' • : • • • •
4 1 . 5 3 8 m i . . - ' • ' • • S 8 9 9 S

•81 GRANADA 4 DR.

4B.r4d45m).''.:. $3995
'81 CADILLAC 4 DR.

SdnVle. : :' 1.'1'.1 " ' .
45.160mi , '... $ 6 9 9 5

•81 LINCOLN 2-DR,
T o w n ' C l r

1
' . ' • • • • • ' ' • . '• • " . • • • . '

30.448ml.'. •:./.•..:, $8995
•82 MARK VI2 DR.

Lincoln' • • '• ' . . • ;
37,600 mi.'1.•'. ;. $ 8 9 9 5

•82 GRAND MAHQUIS
•Mflrc ' ' • ' ;• , '
37,600 mi !''. • '• ' $ 5 9 9 5

a«!mk'y:..':i-.tS.8
•82 RIVIERA 2 DR.

B u l e k •'• ' ' • • • . • • . • • • : . •

38.478 mi.1.1. • ' • • . • : ' . - . $ 8 8 9 5
'82 ELDORADO 2 DR.

C '50.850 ml, ': - . $8995
p83flBetwood4Df

V
Lino 2-dfi1. •'.•••-'—!' ' ~
35,«50 mi. • . ' J9995

'83C0UDAR: V

MAR0UIS4Dr

S ' ' ^ 'S4995I
83 RIVIERA 2 DR.

m i l c h .-":,'.' ••:.• • "
M . 4 4 6 m l . ' ' • • . • , • • . i .

'83 ORAND MARQUIS
M i r o S i d t . 1 ' . ' . . . ' . , ; ' • • :"~
J6.850 ml.- ' . . , S8B9S

'83ZEPHVR4DR.

•83ConUinuital4Or,

'84 GRAND MARQUIS

• re.&mi.".''":'.:'•;. $7998'
'84 COUGAR 2 DR.

'84 MARK VII2 DR.
'.Uricoln,.., : •.'..• „ • . . . >
10,335 ml '. $11,995

« 4 Cpnlliwnlal 4Dr,'
Lincoln ' "> "•'•.'"' ,"' •, • H,

:jafl4«th(.;:-•••'.•'•'.; , $ 1 2 , 9 9 5
•841INCDIN4DH.

' T o w n ' C v ' " ' ' ' • • • ' • • > > • •• •

J°'M0 m 'ikiliJli2S?.
. 7 8 R I V I E R A . : - V '.auiah 2 dr::

4B.775-.ml.'. $8995

^d.Ntp.lrln^cyl.HcH.modrif.
. Op«nEv«l'.Te'0|MtBll*.'lo6f)m..

•80 VERSAILLES
'Linc':4drr* , : ..V,.••••- ', •'
43.350mi. . . . $ 5 9 9 5

•80 RIVIERA
B u i c h 2 d f ' •''- •' ' • ' ••.•"'1'
ao.ioomi. " ,• • $J995'
. ' 8 1 MONTECARLO

c w ' 4 d i •:. :• .•.'•i.'i; i-. i
J:J,

39.M8ml- •.;• , " , ' $ 3 8 9 5
—8TSHVILXE4DR
Cadi l lac •• • ''••''.• ••' . . : v ; 1

•38.775m. ' .- '- , , . ,$11,995

•84CAPRI2 DR,
,,M«rc; ,.-.,.••••« • . i " : .
•:,la;770jw.,i;fJ:;;i:;$ll

SlltVICIOirt.OMNJIAHlY
C A I H M | * H H M


